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700 INDEX TO lliE REViSED STATUTES OF ONTARIO. 1980
HYPOTHECATION-Conlinued
oo-operati\lc corporations. powers re, 1:.91,
55.15(2)(24). (3)
County of Odord, debentures, effect, c.365,
55.97(5).98(10),100(2),110.111
credit unions
authorized in\'cslments, 1:.102, 55.79,80
board of directors. powers, c.I02,
$.21(1)(b)
loans. as. powers. e.102, 5.83
District Municipality of Muskoka,
debentures. effect, c.121. 55.86, 88(10).
90(2), \lJO..lOl
Eastern Ontario Development Corporation.
powers, c.117. ss.12(1)(d), (f)
insurance brokers. restrictions re trust funds,
c.444, 55.32(2), (3)
insurers
investment powers, c.2IS, ss.84(6), 387.
388{ I)(o)-(p), (4). 389, 390
security appraisals, annual repons, c.218,
5.17(5)
life insurance policies, prlX\lremenl by non·
insurers. c.218. 5.92
loan and trust corporations, registered,
powe~, c.249, 5.187(1)
loan corporations, registered
borrowing powe~, credito~, rankin!,
c.249,s.105
borrowing powers. generally, c.249,
5.104(2)
municipal corporations. ministerial
administration, effect. transitional
provisions, c.303. 5.27
municipal debentures, c.302, ss.152(4). 185(1)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto,
debentures, effect, c.314, 55.226(5), 227(8),
228(2),23&.239
Northern Ontario Development Corporation,
powers, c.117, 55.12(1 led), (f)
Ontario Development Corporation, powers.
c.I17, ss.12(1)(d), (f)
Ontario Energy Corporation, Board of
Directors, powers, c.333, 5.10
Ontario Hydro. securities. powers. c.384,
55.5(2),51(5), (6), (7)
Ontario Land Corporation, scC\lrities,
powers, c.342, 55.20(6), (7)
Ontario Municipal Improvement
Corporation, debentures, powers. c.349,
s. II
Regional Municipality of Durham.
debentures, eUect. c.434, 55.62,108(4),
110(10).112(2),122.123
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk,
debentures, eUect, c.43S, 55.00, 92(10),
94(2),1(}4·105
Regional Municipality of Halton, debentures,
effect, c.436. 55.59, \02, 103(10), 105(2).
115-116
Regional Municipality of Hamilto~_
Wentwonh. debentures. effe<:!, tA37,
ss. 113(4), 114(10), 116(2), 126-127
Regional Municipality of Niagara,
debentures. effect, c.438. 55.96,140,
142(10),I44(2),IS4-1SS
Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton.
debentures, effect, c.439. 55.92, J31(5),
133(10),135(2),145-146
Regional Municipality of Peel, debentures,
effect. c.44O. 55.55, rn, 98(10). 100(2),
110-111
Regional Municipality of Sudbury,
debentures. effcct, c.44\, 55.82(4). 84(10).
86(2).96-97
Regional Municipality of Waterloo,
debentures. effect, c.442, 55.131, 132(10),
134(2).144-145
Regional Municipallly of York, debentures,
effect, c.443, 55.132, 134(10), 136(2).
146-147
Registered Insurance Brokers of Ontario. by.
laws. c.444. s.11(1)(m)
shares. voting rights. c.95, 5.91
trust companies, provincial
borrowing powers. c.249. 5.113(2)
Canada Deposit Insurance Corporation,
borrowing powers, c.249. 5.119
ICE
drainage works. blockages, liability, c.126,
5.79(3)
ice shelters
defined. c.141. s.23(I)(a)
owner. defined. c.141. s.23(I)(a)
regulations, gcnerally. c.141, s. U6(3)
waste. discharge or deposit. effect. c.141.
,.23
public health provisions. c.409, 5.139
removal
local municipalities. by-laWS. c.302.
55.210(53). (56). 347(l)(e)
police villagcs. by-laws. c.302. ss.347(I)(e).
3"
retail sales tax, payment re, exemptions. .
c.454,s.5(1)(31)
roadways. deposit on, circumstances, c.I98,
5.157
ILLITERACY
consumers. unfair business practices re.
effect. c.s5. s.2(b)
municipal elections, voters. procedure, c.308.
,.63
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ILLITERACY--Continued
provincial ele,tions, voters, procedure, ,.133,
s.87(1 )
IMMIGRATION ACT,I976(CANADA)
travel industry, ,onvktions under,
appli'alion, ,.509, s.4(4)
IMMUNIZATION
Set VACCINATION
IMPAIRMENT
plants (industrial). operators or operating
engineers, certificates of qualification,
cancellation or suspension, circumstances,
c.363. S.24(b)
vocational rehabilitation programs.
treatment, ,.525, s.5(f)
IMPLiED TRUSTS
steTRUSTS
IMPORTATION OF 1l\'TOXICATING
LIQUORS ACT (CANADA)
liquor deemed intoxicating. applkation,
c.244, sA(I
IMPORTERS
art, foreign, agreements re exhibition,
immunity from seizure, cir,umstanc:es,
effect, c.l72, s.l
bo"
permit requirement, cA2, s.13
rec:eipl from outside Ontano, notic:e. c.42,
s.17
defined, c.I86, s.I(e)
gasoline and aviation fuel tax
records to be kept, c.l86. s.15
resale, c.I86. s.6(2)
tax, payment, c.I86, sA
trust moneys, payment of tax, ,.186, s.10
motor vehicle fuel tax, investigations re,
asssistanc:e, requirement, c.3O), s.21
retail sales tax, records and payment re
personal property, requirement, 'A54.
ss.2(14),14
lMPOUNDMEl'I.'T
athletics control, moneys re boxing or
wrestling contests or exhibitions, c.34, s.6
motor vehides
circumstances, c.l98, s.I92(I)
insuranc:e requirements, contravention.
,.83, ss,2(7), (8)
tenancies, distrained goods
grain, hay and straw, duties, c.232, s.44
live stock, location, c.232, s.51
IMPRISONMENT
see also COMMITTAL ORDERS;
CUSTODY AND DETENTION;
SENTENCES
consumer reporting agencies, consumer
reports, inclusion of information re,
restrictions, c.89, s.9(3)(h)
debtors, assignments
moneys, withdrawal from bank accounts,
fines re, non-payment, c.33, s.28(4)
property, removal outside Ontario, fines re,
non·payment, c.33, s.28(4)
dependants, support orders, default, c.152,
,,29
directions re in Acts, location, c.2i9, s.23
false, set FALSE IMPRISONMENT
guaranteed annual income increments,
suspension of payments, c.336, ss.2{5),
3(4).9(3), (7)
Law Society of Upper Canada, discipline
hearings, failure to appear, c,233, s.33(1O)
Legislative Assembly, acts under jurisdiction,
c.23S, s.46
Ontario land surveyors, discipline hearings,
witnesses, circumstances, c.492, s.27(10)
pawnbrokers, circumstances, c.372, 5>.25-26
provincial ,ourt (family division), comempt,
powers, c.152, s.37(1)
Provincial Offences Court
contempt. term, c.398, s.2O(1)
disturbance outside courtroom. term, c.39g,
s.21
sanitaria patients, restrictions re discharge,
c.391, s.4I(2)
Small Claims Court
bailiff, obstruction of, time. c.476, 1,182
refusal to obey subpoena or to testify, term,
c.476, s.97(I)
subpoenas. interprovincial, witnesscs,
immunity, e.220, s.6
wrongfUl, damages, amount, c.406, s,9
IMPROVEME1\'T AREAS
local municipalities, suunder LOCAL
MUNICIPALITIES
IMPROVEMEI\'T DISTRICT OF
CAMERON
Ontario unconditional grants, special support
grants, ,.359, s.12
IMPROVEMEl'I.'T DISTRICTS
auditors. rCSCl"o'e funds, reports. time, c.302,
ss.I65(S), 215(3), 217(11)
boards of trustees
erection applications, authorizatio~, c.302,
s.II(5)
municipal councils, inclusion in definition,
c.122,s.l(c)
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IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT5---Conlinued
commissioners fOf laking affidavits,
eligibility. c.7S. 5.2(6)
',h::bentu"a, OOllowing Ie hmd. ~.302.
5.359(<:)
debts, Ontario Municipal Board Act,
application, c.302, 5.360
declarations re, c.302, 55.13(5), 25(7)(a), (e)
eleelOral dislrittS, provincial
boundaries, deemed, c.450, s.l
conflict between Acts, cAS{}, 5.8
incorporation, inclusion in more than one,
effect, (:.450, 5.5
incorporation, inclusion .....ithin one, effect,
C.450,5.7
erection applications, population
requirements, nOlice, (:.302, 5.11
expropriation, scope, c.302. 55.193(5),
208(59)
incorporation applications, population
requirements, notice:, c.302, 5.10
land, powers. c.302, 5.359
Municipal AUairs Act, application, c,302,
s.357
municipalities, inclusion in definition. c.85,
s.l(a); dID, s.l(d)
reserve fund deposits, consolidated accounts,
c.302, ss.165(3), 166(2), 215(3), 211(11)
resen·e funds, establishment, c.302, ss.I65,
166(2),215(3),217(11)
secretary-treasurel1
district combined separate school boards,
eleClions, powers, dulles, procedure,
c.I29, s.112(4)
divisional boards of education eleClions,
powers, duties, procedure, c.129, s.53(5)
status, designations re, c.302, s.358(I)
surveys, by.laws re, applications, c,493,
s,48(l)
trustees
appointments and powers. c.302, s.358
boundaries, quieling orders re,
applications, ministerial authoriution,
c.306, s.7(a)
Crown emplo)·ccs, election involvement of,
conditions. reslriclions, c.418, 55.11, 16
IMPROVEMENTS
ift a/so LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS
capital imprO\'ements, defined, c.438,
s.46(1)(a); c.439. s.32(1)(a); c.442.
s.45(1)(a); c.443, s.46(I)(a)
County of Odord, road systems, cost,
contributions, c.365, 55.34, 35(4), 117(6)
defined, c.126, 5.1(13)
District Municipality of Muskoka, road
systems, cost, contributions, c.121, ss.33,
34(4)
highways, 1ft HIGHWAYS
lakes and rivers
dams, approval and orders, c.219, 55.16,
17(4)
inquiries, nolice, c.229, s.10
public rights 10 use, c.229, 55.32-33
suitability. c.229, s.2(e)
works, tolls, c.229, 5.62(3)
land
falsification of tille, considerations, c.90,
s.59
inclusion in definition, c.121, s.l(k); c.314,
5.1(f); c.365, 5.1(i); c.434, s.l(g); c.43S,
s.l(g); c.436, s.l(g); c,437, s. i(g); c,438,
s.l(g); c.439, s.I(f); c.440, s.l(g); c.44I,
s.l(g); c.442, 5.I(g); c.443, s.l(g); c.5OS,
s.l(d)
mistake of title, rights and powers, c.9O,
s.37
liens acquired by, land tilles, first
regiSlfations, erfeCl, c.230, 55.47(l)(3), (3)
local improvements, ift LOCAL
IMPROVEMENTS
local municipalities, highway expropriation,
provisions, c.302, ss.I96(I), (l6), (17), (18)
mining purposes, taxation in unolganized
territories, exemplion, c.399, s3(IXI2)
municipal debts, by·laws re, c.302, ss.113(3),
149(3)(e),217(13)
Municipality of Melropolilan Toronto, Sft
undtr MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
Ontario Hydro
construClion COSI, apportionment, c.384,
,.40
powers, authorizalion, c.384, sl.23, 33-34
tax liability. valuations, c.384, 1.46(18)
permanent improvements, defined, c.I29,
s.I(I)(34)
public utililies commissions, aS$CS5ments,
exception, c.31, s.26(IO)
Regional MunkipalilY of Durhalll, road
systems, cost, contributions, c.434, ss.34,
35(4),129(5)
Regional Municipalily of Haldimand·Norfolk,
road systems, cost, contributioas, c,435,
55.33,34(4)
Regional Municipality of Hallon, road
systems, cost, conlribUlions, c.436, ss.33.
34(4)
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
Wentworth, road syslems. COSI,
contributions. c,437, ss.32, 33(4), 71, 133(S)
Regional Municipality of Niagara, road
systems, COst, contributions, c.438, ss.70,
71(S)
Regional MunicipalilY of Ottawa·Carleton
road systems. cost, contributions, c.439,
5.54(6)
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KWJre works, by-laws. powers, c.439,
"_34,42
Rcponal Munic:ipalily of Peel, ro&d Syslems,
cost. contnootions, c.440, ss.33. 34(4)
Regjonal Munjcipality or Sudbury. road
systems. CO$t. contn"burions, c.44I, ".sl,
52(4),103(5)
Regional MunicipatilY or Waterloo, road
s)"Slems. CO$I, contn'butions, e.442. s_67
Reponal Municipality of York
road systems, CO$t, contribulions. e.443,
ss.69.7O(4)
sewage works, by-la.,.'S, po"'·ers. e.443.s.48
residenlial tenancies, charges reo
circumstances. e.452, s.IO(I)
school boards, permanent improvements
accommodation deemed, circumstaneei.
e.l29, s.159(3)
requiremenls, circumstances, e.I29.
s.l6O(3)
separate school boards, by-laws re, nolice.
e.I29,s.I34(7)
woodlands
rorestry de\lelopmenl agreemenlS,
purposes, e.535. s.2
forestl1' developmenl ag.reemenlS, reOO\'ery
or CO$ls, e.535. s.4
forestry developmenl agreements,
reJIIlalions, e.535, s.5(I)(a)
improvement or tbc woodlands, defined.
e.535,s.I(b)
INCAPACITATED PERS01'\S
1ft tIbo MEI'ITALLY INCOMPETE:-'~
PERSO:-iS
ubitr.lIIors or umpires, replaoemenls.
procedure, e.25. s.8(IXe)
committees, sa COM.\UTTEES
(INCAPACITATED PERSONS)
County of Oxford, County Council headl,
effect, e.365. s.13(4)
Crown Employees Collective Bargaining Act,
boards of arbitration, chairmen,
replacements, c.I08, s.11(6)
declaralions re
powers of attorney, \lalidity. e.386, ss.••
8(b)
powers of coun, c.264, ss.3, 12,39
dentisls, sa DEl'\'TISTS, incapacitated
denture therapists, bearings, e.115, s. 12
District MunicipaJilY or Muskoka, District
Council beads, effect, c.121, $.11(6)
eSlates
coun orders, CJteculion, effect of prior
ehalres, e.264, $S.3, 22. 39
imPfO'-emenlS, charges re, c.264, ".3,
17(3).39
managemenl and administralion, dxretion
re exercise or POlll"ers, c.2&*, $S.3, 14. 39
management schemes, c.264, $S.3.l2, 39
filmily bcncfino rcdpienb, pcrwll...1
representati\"eS, appointmenlS, e.151. s.IO
guaranleed annul income, paymenlS to other
pelSODS, regulalions, e.336, ss.2(5}, 13,
11(2)(b). (3)
Healing Am Radiation Prolection
Commission, members, e.195, ss.IS(6}, 27
insurance brokers, Rt REGISTERED
INSURANCE BROKERS OF O/'.'TARIO,
members, capacity
insurance contrllC1s, appraisers or uq)ires,
coun appointments, c.218, s.IOS(5)(e)
Land TItles Assurance Fund. comper.sation
claims,limitalions, effect, c.23O, s.6O(4)
land titles, effect, c.230. s.76
Law Society of Upper Canada, members.
effect, c.233, s.35
legal incapacity. defined, c.386, s.l(b)
matrimonial causes, divorce or annul:nent,
children, Official Guardian's repon, c.258,
s.I(2)
medical practitioners, stt MEDICAL
PRACTmONERS, incapadtaled
Mental Incompetency Act, application, e.264.
ss.3,39
municipal elections. vOling, procedure, c.D.
s.47
opIomelrists, S« OPTO~IETRISTS,
incapacitated
perlOns of UllSOUnd mind, defined. c.512.
s.I(i)
pharmacisu, Rt PHARMACISTS.
incapacitated
propeny
court5' po""ers, e.2&*. ss.3, 1~I7, ~
credilors' claims, c.264, ~.3, 15,39
leases, aUlhorization and effect, c.264, ss.3,
20,39
passing of accounts, payments intocoun,
c.512, s.36(4}
transaclions, interest in proceeds, c.264.
ss.3, 21, 39
transactions, reslrictions re, c.264, ss.3, I~
17.19,39
lrustees, appoinlments, ancillary orders.
c.264, 5$.3, 24, 39
provincial elections
procedure, e.133, s.57
relurning officers, procedure, c.I33. s.4(3)
public service super.annu.1lion
disabilily allolll'lnces. computation, c.419,
s.14
disability aIIo\II'IllCCS, conditions and
commencement, e.419. 5.12
''''
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INCAPACITATED PERSONS-Co",inued
retirement or death before superannuation,
CUCCi, (.419, s.18
Regional Municipality of Durham, Regional
Council heads, cffeCl. (.434, 5.12(6)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-;ljorfolk,
Regional Council heads, ctreel, (.435,
5.12(6)
Regional Municipalilyof Halton, Re~ional
Council, heads. effect, (.436, 5.12(6)
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
Wentwonh. Regional Council head.,
effecl, c.437, s, 11(6)
Regional Municipality of Niagara, Regional
Council heads, effect, (.438, 5.11(6)
Regional Municipality of Peel, Regional
Council heads, effect, c.44O, 5.12(6)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury. Regional
Council heads. effecl, c.441, 5.11(6)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, Regional
Council heads, effecl, c.442, 5.\1(6)
Regional Municipality of York, Regional
Council heads, effect, c.443, s.II(7)
registered nurses,Stt REGISTERED
NURSES, incapacitated
registered nursing assistants, su
REGISTERED NURSING ASSISTANTS.
incapacitated
solicitors' agreements re compensation,
effect, c.478, s.31
support orders, temporary incompetency,
c.264, ss.3. 25, 39
teachers' superannuation
annual disability allowances, cakullion of
amounts, c.494, ss.33-34
disability allo.....ances, increases. c.494, s.35
incapable pa)'ees, procedure rc cheques,
c.494, s.5O
tc:lo::phonc: sy~ll,m commi,;.iQners,
consequences, c.496, ss.28, 68
Toronto Area Transit Operating Authorit)·,
members, effect, c.505, s.2(5)
truSts, variation, circumstances, c.519, s.1
.....orkmen's compensation, payments, c.539,
ss.8(8), 44. 5\
INCAPACITY
su CAPACITY (LEGAL)
INCEST
adoption orders, effect, c.66, 5.86(5)
INCIl'liERATORS
forests, sparks, arresters reo c.\73, 55.33, 35
prohibition, local municipalities, by-laws,
c.302, s.210(44)
Il'IiCOME
su also INCOME TAX: TAXABLE
INCOME
accident and sickness insurance, termination,
insurers' liability, c.218, s.25O(1)(a)
accumulation periods, restrictions,
circumstances, effect, c.5, s.1
Agricultural Rehabilitation and Development
Directorate of Ontario, federal-provincial
agreements, powers, c.\l, 5.10
Art Gallery of Ontario, restriction re
application, c.28, s.12
businesses held for charitable purposes,
determination of profits, procedure, c.63,
,.4
cemeteries
owners, investment under agreement, c.59,
s.23(5)
perpetual care funds, c.59, s.27
sale of part lots, investment of proceeds,
c.59, s.52(1)
Centennial Centre of Science and
Technology, assessment and taxation,
uemption, c.60, s.8
co-operative corporations, balance sheets,
contents, c.91, ss.I33(1 )(18), (21, 136
credit unions
application, by-laws re, c.I02, sl.l6(IXh),
17(2)
computation, c.l02, s.94
losses due to restraining orders,
compensation, restrictions, c.I02,
s.13(2)(b)
Ontario Share and Deposit Insurance.
Corporation, receipt, c.102, s.l 16
remuneration of officers and employees,
relationship, prohibition, c,I02, s.6O(4)
defined, c.468, s.l(l)(b)
discriminatory provisions re payment of
benefits, circumstances, c.340, 1.4(9)
drugle55 practitioners. Board of Regents,
regulations, c.127, s.6(k)
guaranteed annual income, Stt
GUARANTEED ANNUAL INCOME
incapacitated persons
property charges, interest payments, c.264,
ss.3, 17(2),]9
support. temporary orders, c.264, ss.3, 25,
39
insurers
disposition. c.9S, ss.I83-I84, 191
Superintendent of Insurance, receipt.
circumstances, c.218, 5s.4I(1 )(b), 42
legal aid, applicants. effect. c.234. s.I6(3)
life insurance
joint stock companies, distributIOn, c.218,
s.89
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~COME---Continued
policy paniculars. e.218. 55.149. ISO.
152(2)(4).153(5)
reserves, <:.218. n.8.5(I), Sclled(B)
limited pannerships
limited panners, rights, c.241, n.IO. 13
renunciation, circ:umstanteS, <:.241, s.1il(c)
mec:tlanic$' liens, recei\'ers, powers, c.26I,
5.38(1)
mentaUy incompetent persons
commiuees' duties. c.264, 55.3, 13
propeny ctlarses. interest payments, c 264,
n.3.17(2)
suppon. temporary orders, c.264, n.3, 25
Ontario Heritage Foundation. resel'\'e ftmd.
payments, c..D7, $$.12. 13(2)
Ontario H)'dro
application, c.384, $$.11, 57(2). (7). S8-S9,
69.70,83(5).88,91
municipal corporations or commiuiom,
JlO'I'"er wppty, application of surplus
funds, c.3SS, $$.101-103
Ontario Place Corporation, application.
c.353, s.11
Ontario Share and Deposit Insurance
Corporation, accumulated net eaminp
funds, credits. c.I02, s.113(1)
Ontario Stock Yards Board, assessment Jnd
tuation, exemption, c.487. s.11
periodical paymen15
accrual and apPOnklnment, c.23, s.3
apponklnment. reCO\·ery. circumstancts,
c.n. s.5
apponionment, when payable or
recoverable. c.n, s.4
perpetuities, presumplion of va1idit)· re
interest, c.374, s.5(2)
public orflcers. net, defined, c,416, s.l(a)
Royal Ontario Museum
restriction re use, c.458, s.12
tuation, e~emplion,c.458, s.9
settled estates
costs. payments re, circumstances, cAUl,
s.31
entitlement, deemed. effect, c.468, s.37
entitlement, interest payments. effect,
c.468, s.25
entitlement, po.....ers re moneys, effect,
c.468, s.24
joint rights, leases, effect. cA68. s.32(4)
leases, authoriz.ation to make,
circumstances. c.468, s.32(2)
protection actions, payment. cA68,
s.13(1)(c)
streets and sewers, payment re,
cirtllmstances. c.468. s.I6(2)
subsidized publk: housing. falsc statements.
remedies, c.452, s.42
supplemcnts, defined, c.336, s.l(v)
supplcmcnts, guaranteed annual income
increments. access to informalion, c.336,
55.2(5).4(1)
increments, effect reo c.336, ss.2(5j, 3(6),
(7)
month.ly benefits. effect reo c.336,
ss.2(1)(b), (3)(c). (4)
tenancies, CO\'enants running llI'ith re~·ersion.
landlords' assignees, rig.lus. c.n2, s.5
ISCO.\IE TAX
SUGlsD CORPORATIONS TAX; INCO!\1E;
TAXABLE INCOME
accounts and records reo requiremenlto keep,
c.213, s.37
amount deducted or withhekl, defiDed, c.213,
s_55(1)(b)
appeals
assessmeD15. grounds, procedure, time.
dB, ss.21-26
penalties, reo burden of proof, c.213.
s.I8(4)
assessmen15
effecti\'e dale. c.2B, 5.49(13)
income. effect, c_213. s.21(1)
objeaklns, procedute and appeals, c.213.
,.20
payments and refunds. notice. c.213, 5$.14,
19
procedure generally. c.213, ss.IO. 14
cenimtcs
failure to pa)'. issuance reo procedure,
c.213, s.34
judgments, requirement, circumstances,
dB, s.56
prosecutions, reo procedure, c.213.s,49
registration, cost, c.213, s.31
co-opcrarive corporations, profit and loss
shllcmenl5, <:ontenh, e.91. 55.I29(I)(i). 136
collection agreements
assessments, effect. c.213, s.10(6)
authoriz.ation and scope, c.213, ss.36(5),
(6). SO
deductions at source, effecr, c.213, sS.'J·j4
evidence. as, circumstances, c.213, s.49(15)
ministerial discretion re, scope, e.213, s,4S
payments, effect. c.2l3, s5.12(2), 13(2), 52,
55
refunds, application. c.213. s.I9(5)
returns. penalties reo circumstances, c.213,
s.17(4)
collection, powers. c.213, s.51
community ps)"Chiatrlc hospitals. exelllplions,
c.79.s.7
corporation income tax. defined. c.9i,
s.I5(4)(a)
costs, payment, circumstances. c.2l3, s.23(4)
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INCOME TAX-Continued
debt, as, reco\'cry. c.ZI). $.30
deductions 'II source;
failure 10 make, effect. c.213, 5.43(2)
liabilil)', drcumsla~s. c.213. 5.S3
dol:umcnlS
dCSl!'\lclion, "lleration or r",bificalio!l of
entries. drcel, c.213. s.~
inspC'clioon anf.! !iei:curc. drcumstafICn,
('.213.5.38
prCKeC\llions. fe. proof. (.213. sA9
cmplo)"ccs
collection agreemenU. effect. c.213. i.54
pa)'mC'nls. dwuC1ions al source.
r«ju;rcmenl. c.213. $.11(1)
returns. failure to file. dred. (.213. 5.36
eslimalc$ of I:U: p3)'able. procedure. (..213,
•••
c\"idclKc. in\'estigations, documents nd
cenificaln. admii&ibilil)', t.2IJ. ".:!S. 49(3)
exemptions
cbims re. limit3liol1li. c.213. s.7(1])
foreign lax credits, rompulalion, 1;.213.
5.3(8)
gcner;lIl)' . c. 21 J. is.S-1
income tomputation, exclusions. lime. c.213.
s.10(5)
income (;Irned in thc laUlion year in
Ontario. defined. c.213. s.3(6)(b)
income earned in Ihe taxalion }ear ou:side
Onlario. defined. c.213. s.3(6)(c)
Il"ICOme for lhe year. defined. c.213. s.3(6)(d)
information
ronfK.lenlialilY. failure 10 keep, eUeel.
,.213, s.46
returns. inclusion. c.213. ~.ll(I)
returns. misrepresentations. df«t, c.213.
s.1O
inform:uions re. procedure :md
circumstances. c.213. s.49
interest
as~essmenlS and appeals. calculation and
p:!)'menl, circumslanccs, c.213. ss.IO,
23(4)
deb!. as, reco\·el)·. c.213. s.30
demands for payment, circumstances and
procedure, e.213, s.35
failure to pa)·. effeci. c.213. s.35(2)
p.lymcnt generall)·. circumslances and
rateS. c.21:'. ss.14. 16
penallies. p;!)'ment rc. compulation. ,.213.
s.19
refunds. p.l)'mcnt from, drcumstancc:s.
dl:'.5.7(7)
rc~idenC)'. eHul. r.213. 5.16(6)
"'ithholding of mone)~.omission. pa)·menl.
rate. '.213. 5s.36(6). (7)
in,estigalions
circumstances and procedure. c.213. s.J8
failure to assist, efferl, c.213. s.~3(2)
judgments re. enforcement and reiisuation.
circumslances. c.213. s.56
liabilily
adjusting plymenls. circumslanCeS. c.213.
s.55
dedutlions al source. circumstances. c.213.
ss.36.53
moneys o"'ed 10 llXpa)·ers. re,
circumslaoces. ,.213. s.33
paymenl generally, c.213. u.2, IO()
penallies. paymenl. c.213. 55.17·18
moner~ owed 10 laxpa}'ers, requisilions re,
circumstances. r,213. s,ll
o\·erpaymenl. defined. c.213. 5.19(6)
o"'nel'5
dcduClions rc priocipal rcsidc:ocrs.
circumstances. r.213. s.7(10)
in\'estigations re businesses. aWllance.
requirement, c.213. s.38
propen). seizure and sale. cireumlancc:s.
c.213,5.34
panncrships
requisitions. sen'icc:, circumllarn:es, c.213.
s,33(6)
retums. filing. dealh. dfcet. r.213, s.8(4)
paYlllenl
a,count payments, applitalion. e.213, 5.52
adjusl!ng pa}·menu. calculalion and
liability. c.213. u.51. 55
adjusling payments, defined. c.213.
5.55(I)(a)
a\'oidan«:. effect. c.213, ss.14(21, 18(3).44
colleclion agreemc:nls. dfcet. e.213. s.13(2)
dedUdion at source. procedure. c.213.
s.II(I)
demands. r1rCUmslances and procedure.
r.213. s.35
failure to make, effecl. c,213, S5 34. 35(2)
farmers and fishermen, computalion, time,
c.213, sso4. 12
generally. computation. procedure. lime,
c.213, ss.3. 11(2).(3). 13, 15
instalments, requiremenl, c.213. s.13(4)
notice of assessment. after, pr()(Cdure,
c.213. s.14
ordel'S re, cirrumstanCes, c.213, s.23(4)
security. acceplanre, circumstances, c.213.
s.27(3)
penalties
asse~sments and appeals. paymenl.
rircumslances. c.213, ss.10. 2.3(4)
debt. a~. rero'·er)·. ,.2D, s.30
demands for payment. circllmsl2nccs and
procedure. c.213. s.35
failure to p3)'. effect. c.213. s.35(2)
pa) menl ~eneral1}'. c.213. ss.14. 36(7)
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refunds. payment from. cir=mstances,
c.213.s.7(7)
regulations. failure to comply. akulation.
c.213. s.41
remissions re paymenl. granl.
circumstances, c.213. s.28
principaltupayer. defined. e.213. s.7(IXl)
propeny
charges re payments. ac:a:p1ance.
circumstances. c.213. s.27(3)
disposition. effect. d13. s.19(S)
inspection, cir=mstances, c.213. 55.34. 38
prosecutions, procedure, e\idence, scope.
c.213, s,49
records, requirement 10 keep. c.213, 55.37,
43(2)
recovery
appeal costs. dl3, 5.23(4)
oeniflCltes. registration cost, c.213, 5.31
payments. circumstances. c.213. s.$1
procedure generally, c.213, s.3O
refunds
circumslances, computation. payment.
time. e.213. s.19
dedudions from, circumstances, (.213.
s.7(7)
IrustS. to. computation and circumstances,
c.213, 55.3(10), (II), (12)
reJUlations, (.213, ss.29. 56
remissions re paymenl. grant. circumstarttS,
c.213. s.28
returns
ottrporalions. aUlboriud siptures, c.ZJ3.
s.42
employees, filing. requirement. c.213. 5.36
extensions, circumstances. c.213. s.27(2)
failure 10 file. effed. c.213. ss.I8(3). 43(1)
filing, contents. lime, procedure. c.213,
55.7(12),8
fraudulent information, effed. c.213, s.IO
information returns, filins. requirement.
c.213.s.40
omissions or falsification of entries. effect.
c.213,ss.18.44
tax credilS. compulalion, (.213. s.7(2)
tu payable generally, c.213, s.I(3)
tax payable under the Federal Act, defined.
c.213.s.3(6)(1)
taxable income
computation, losses. effect, c.213, ss.I6(7).
19
deemed nil. circumslanc:es. (.213. s.7(3)
defined, dl3. s.I8(2)
warrants re colh:dion, issuance. (.213, s.32
wilhbokiing moneys
failure to keep separale. effect. c.213,
s.43(2)
omission or failure to remit, effect. c.213.
•.36
purpose. c.213. s.36
L"\CO){E TAX ACT. (.213
administralion. c.281. s.4(3)
application generally. (.21 3, s.1 (5)
corporations, contra\·ention. effect. c.213.
s.47
failure to comply. effect. e.213. s.44
guaranteed annual income incremenlS. excess
or invalid, r«O\'ery. application. c.336.
ss.2(5). 10(2)
Minister of Revenue. administration, c.213.
s.27
penalties. restrictions. c.213, s.48
prosecutions, limitations. c.213, s,49
regulations, failure to comply, effect, c.213.
s.41
L"\CO~lE TAX ACT (CANADA)
assessmenl appeals. application. c.213, ss.21.,.
assessments. appliCllion. c.213, 55.1~6), (7)
corporations tU
aQOOllnts. application. c.rn. s.87
assessmenl and appeals, applical)oD, (.rn.
ss.73.85
communal orpniulions, paymenl,
application. c.rn. s.48
credit unions. paymenl. applical)oll. c.rn.
5,43
dedOCl)ons. application, c.rn. 5.73(7)(\-1)
deposit iOSUlllnce corpollltions. pa)menl,
application, c.97, s.44
exemplions. application. c.97, s.49
income compulalion. beneftciaries of tl'\l5IS.
applil;3tiun, c.97. s.26
income computation. c:orponnion5 resident
in Canada. application. c.97. 5.23
income computation. deductions and
exclusions. application. c.97. 55.15. IS-19.
2<>22
income computation. foreisn corporal ions
and shareholders, application, c.97, s.24
income computation. partnerships.
application. c.rn, s.ll
income. deductions, application. c.97, s.42
inoome or losses, computation. ap~ication.
c.97.55.9.10.12·14
income lax payable. applicat)oll, c.'f1.
55.32-36
insurance corporations, p;ilymenl,
applk:al;on. c.rn. 55.4547
inlerpre:lat;ons. applioll;on. c.rn. s.1
in\'e5lment corporations, application. c.rn •
•.38
INDL:X TO TIlE H.l;VISEIJ S'I ATUTES OF O:-:TARlO, l<;llO
I~CO,'It-: TAX ACT
(CAN AI)A ~--C, 'I1t, I\uni
lu~~e~ Ie, "pplicati,'n, c.'n, ~s.72. 7~17)
~lll1bter, deemed ~Iini~tefu( ~aliunal
H.,·\'eIlU\, for Canada, c. '}7, s.1 !('})
mon~agc irl\"e~lment c(lrp(Jraliun~.
'lpphcali'll1. c,'n. s.:>'}
mutual (und corpvrati"n~. allplic:ilion. c.'n.
,AU
rlOn-re~idcnt "" ned in"estment
corpurati"n~,applicaliun, c.<;7. sAl
ta.' pay;ohlc. application. c,97, ss.70(2)(h).
72(61
la.nblc ineume. cOmpulalion, applicalion.
c.97. !>.s.27, !'}, M(5)
l".\allie paid·up eapiml. application, c.97,
s~.5J·5.~
..... a;\'Cr_~. filing and fnrm, applicalion, c.97,
,,7.'(7)(\'~
Cruwn emplo)'ees' Ilfganizatiom. dUL's and
cnntrillulion~ payable, application, c.IOS.
'.16(2)
D"puly Allnrney General o( Canada,
application. c.213. s,3'll
l.'mplvycfs. withhulding of mom:)'5,
application, c.213. s.36
farm,'rs and fbherman. application, c.213. sA
incume ta" cvmputalion and c.~cmplions,
applicalion, c.213. ss.3. 5. 7
inslalmenl p:lymenlS. application. c.213, 5 13
intefol p:lymcnts. application, c.213. s. \6
I""n cnrporali.lns. provinci:ll. application.
c.1J'll. ss.!'/( I~. 21 (I). 22(2)
Onlario Pcnsi"ncr~ Propert)" Abistancc Ac!.
applicatiun. c.352. s5.5(2). IJ
payments. deductions at ~llUfce and
remissions. application. e.213. 55.11. IS. 28
p"nalties, paymeru. applic;llion. c.21:> 5.18
refunds. application, c,21:1, 5.19
regulatiun~, publication, applicalion, c.21 3,
s.2'}
rqtulati"ns undl.'r. failure 10 comply, elfl.'cl,
.... 213. s.·H
retail salc~ 1:lX. ;lpplication, c.J5J, •. 7(2)
reI 1,11 n'. fili ng. ;rpplicallon. c.11 J, s. 7( I':: ~
rule5 re '"t "rill', h:ngth', mining ta".
:L1'plicatinn, c .2(,<,1. ~ .•~( 16)
I~CO~II-: TAX AI'I·l.ICATIO~ RLl.ES
lC,'~,\D,'1
"'''r'''T:oti,ms t:l~. al'plic<lli'll1. lransitional
l'r," ,,"'n', c. '17. '5. l.~( <; I. WI
I~CO'IPl-:TE~C":
,kIll1,t,. ,c,' l)E~T1STS. I'lOf,'"i"<1al
ml~""nJu"1 "I lI\(unlp"teoc<'
m,·dl<.·all'l:l,·t,tll'ner,. It'" .\1ED1('AL
,'H.,\{IITIOl\EH.S. pruk"l(ll1,11
ml_«'lIJU(1 "nd 1I\(,,,np<'lrnL','
"pWm~trI'lS, Uf OPTO.\1ETRISTS,
plufc'sion,,1 mi~con<Juc' and inoompt:tcnce
pharmacbb. let PHARMACISTS.
prufes~ionalmi!lConduet and inClImpt:tence
rcgi,tCfetl nur;C5, su REGISTERED
l\URSES. prok~siunalmi!ICondijCl and
incompct(nce
I:'oiCOMPORATIO:"/
Uf a/.w ARTICLES OF I~CORPORATION
applications
effeCl. c.95. s, 19
evidence re. reccipt, c,95. s.8
filing requirements. c.95. 55.18, 119
member~hip. effoct. c.95, s.121
5uUiciency. eSlablishmem, 1.'.95 .•. 7
britlges across rl\'crs.I.'OnslruClion and
operation. requirements, c.J9, 5.3
cancellation. drcumstances. effect, c.$.I. ~.2J I
cenific:l1e5 of incorporation
date effeeti\'e. c,H, 5,5(2)
defined, c.5J. s.]( 1)(6); c.91, •. 1(1 )(3)
e\'idcnce, c.54. 5.5(3)
registration, land regiSlT)'. c.J.l5.
55.18(6)/11).(7)
l.'O-operati,1.' curporations, c.91, ss J. 5(1)
costs and cxpenSl:s. payment. c.$.1.
s.IJ(2)(15)
cfedit unions. Sl't u"der CREDIT UNIONS
(arm loan associations. see under FARM
LOAN ASSOC!ATIOr-;S
high ....ays. unorganized territories,
circumslances. c.J21. s.91 (1)
insurl.'rs
asselS. accounts rl.'. po .....ers of
Superilllendent or Insurancc, (.218. 5.39
Canadian a~ British Insurance Companies
ACI (Canada). registration applications,
notice. c.2 18. s.96
ca~h·mulual c,Hpolaliuns, purpose. c.95.
s.IJ8
CUlp'Jlation5 Act. applicalion, c,95. s.IJ I
emplo>ees' mutual hcnefi, socielies,
procedure. c.9~. ss.11'3·185
fralernal socil.'ties, addilionalle\ies. c.218.
5.31~
fr<llernal soci,·t;1.'5. amendments, binding
dket, c.2IS. b.293, J02( 2). 310. .311 (2)
Ir;lIernal ~"cielie~. applicalions. procedure.
c.':I5 .•~.176. 17~·179
fraternal ~(lcieties, sl"t"cial aSSoCssments.
c.21i1. ~,.llJ
)UlI\t )tod, IIl~UlanCe companies.
arrli,·"ti.,n" procedure. c.o~. "IJ2
lif.: Il1~Ufance canH"Ch. pw\-i~ions
wn_lllulln!; ~nlirel)'. c_11~. s5.1 J9. I ~O,
151(\1
mUlLlal bendil s,,,ielic~. rrocl.'dUfe. c.05.
•. lil2
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IXCORPORATION-Continued
mutual corporations, purpose, e.95, s.148
mutual fire insuralKe eorporalions,
procedure, e.95, 5.149
pension fund societies, procedure. e.95.
ss.183-185
iru;ureIS, licences
Acts or iru;truments, non-compliance,
effect. c.218, 5.38
fire insurance. scope, c.218, ss.27, 1~2)
foreign jurisdictions, restrictions, c.2B,
ss.21(5),22
requirements, generally. c.218, ss.3O(1 )(1),
31-32
scope. c.218, s.23(2)
in\'estment contracts. issuer.;, registration.
requirements. c.22I. s.4(a)(i)
irregularities, effect, c.95, s.IO
letlers patent, st~ LETTERS PATENT
mortgage brokers, residency requirements.
transitional provisions, c.295, ss.9(1 )(e). (3)
municipalities, su undtr MUNICIPALITIES
notice, publication, c.9S, 5.11
objects. scope, authorization. c.5-1, 5.3
Ontario, continuation outside, procedure.
c.54, s.l89
pre-incorporation contracts, c.5-1, s.19
private companies, restrictions, c.9S, 5.4(3)
private hospitals, c.389. s.S
procedure and qualifications, c.9S. ss.4, 118
public hospitals. approval requirements.
c.4lO,s.4(1)
requirements. c.54, s.4(1)
telephone companies. requirements, e.4%,
,.87
time, c.9S, s.12(2)
trusts, effect, c.95, s.273
INDECENCY
su OBSCENITY
INDEMNITY
absconding debtors, attachment. aetions to
reeover fraudulent payments, requirer:1ents,
c.2,s.14(2)
Cenificalion of Titles Assurance Fund, c.61,
s.12(8)
co-operative corporations, directors and
officers. c.91, 5.110
Commissioner of the Ontario Provincial
Police Force, c.38I, 5.48(2)
condominium directors and officers, c.84,
'.25
corporations
cireumstances, c.95, ss.252, 263(1)
direetor.; and officers. c.54. s. 145; c.95,
ss.80,133
liquidaton. dreumstances. c.95, sl.252,
263(1 )
County of Oxford. debentures. replacement,
requirements, e.365. ss.58. 108
crcdit unions. c.102, s.68
Crown
liability. enforcement, c.393, s.6
lost securities, payments, c.161, s.32
debtors. arrest orders
seeurity, assignment. Slay of proceedings.
circumstanees. e.1 n, s.2J
sheriffs, auaehment, order.; seuing aside,
circumstances, c.I77, s.2J
sureties, restrictions, e.ln, 5.16
debton, assignments, actions for res.:-ission,
orders re. terms. e.33, s.II(2)
dentists, b)·-lav.'S, c.I96. s.26(1)(p)
denture therapists, by-lav.'S. e.115. s.2S( 1)(n)
DistriC1 Munidpality of Muskoka,
debentures. replacement, requirementS,
e.12\,s.98
dog owners' liability, entitlement 10 reCO\'er,
c.124. s.2(4)
Environmental Compensation Corporation.
payments, effect. c.141. s.93
environmental protection, pollutants.
compensation. procedure, e.141, s.87(7)(a)
highways, actions re default in repairs, claims,
c.421, s.33(8)
iru;urance, su INSURANCE
lakes and rh·ers impro\·ement. dams, land
injured by, compensation, c.229. s.6
Land Titles Assurance Fund, c.23O. ~s.57·S8.
60.62
Law Society of Upper Canada, members.
circumstances. c.233, s.61
leasehold transfers. land titles, c.230, s.I09(b)
libel. agreements, c.237. s.16
loan and TruSt corporations. provilKial
directors. coun orders. effect. c.249, s.65(2)
share eenificates. defaced. lost or
destroyed. renewal. conditions. (.249,
,.'"
loan corporations. registered, amalgamations
or purchase and sale of assets. agrec:mcnIS.
c.249. s.lJ4
medical praC1itioners. b)·-Iaws. c.I96.
s.51(1)(p)
~lc:nTallncompetenc)"Act, orders ur.der,
c.2(H. ss.J. 31
minors, coun orders re suppan, effeC1, c.292.
s.11(2)
mongages
building, sales. actions re recovery. effeC1.
c.2%, s.20(2)
leases, implied eo\'enanrs. tircumStances.
c.296, s.7(b)(ii)
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Archi\·es. regulalions, c.27, 55.5(a), 8(b)
bail
land regislrars, certificatcs of liens. emries
in, c.36, ss.3(2), 6
sheriffs, certificatcs of liens. entries in. 1;".36.
ss.2.6
bills of sale, entries. inspecrion. c.,O. 55.15-16
cenificates of tille, regislfation in Supreme
Court, cA27. s.35
Condominium Corpotalions IOOex.
requircmcnl 10 keep. c.84. $$.5(1). (2l
conveyal'lC'CS under Quieting TIlles Acr.
repSlralion in Supreme COUrt, c.J27, 5.15
Counly of Oxford. b)··la..". requiremcn: 10
keep. 1:.365. s.2O(2)
District Munil;ipalily of Muskoka. b)·.II1II-s.
requirement to keep. c.121, s.17(2)
en\'ironmcnlll prOI«1ion. ordel'S or
Ippro\'JIs. records. c.141. s.18
laOO regislry. 1ft undu LA;o.;D REGISTRY
land lilks. SH USD TITLES, regiSlen
legal aid. certifICates of lien. infonnalio••
enlry. c_234. s.I8(J)
mining lKTeage lax. re. search aOO inspcll:lion.
authorized peoons. c.268. s.213
motorized snow \·ehides. records.
mainlenance. c.301. s.2(5)
municipal by-llv.'S. c.302. $$.78(2). 208(14)
munidpal property tax sale: records, 1;".302.
•.446
personal property se<:urily inlerests
business debtors. registration. c.375. sA4( I)
individual debtors. regislration. c.375,
s.44(I)
pesticides aOO pc5lS. record of orders, c.376.
5.24
Regional Municipalily of Durham. b)·.laws.
requirement 10 keep. c.434. s.19(2)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk.
by-laws, requirement 10 keep. 1;",435. 5.19(2)
Regional Municipality of Halton. by-laws.
requiremenllo keep, c.436. $.19(2)
Regional Municipality of Hamillon-
Wentworth. b)·.laws. requiremenllo keep.
c.437.s.18(2)
Regional Municipality of Niagara. b)·.laws.
requirement 10 keep. cA38. s.18(2)
Regional Munidpalily of Onawa·Carleton.
b~·-la....'S. requirement 10 kecp. c.439. s.22(2)
Regional Municipality of Peel. by·la ....'s.
requirement to keep. c..wo. s.19(2)
Regional Munidpalily of Sudbury. by·laws.
requirement to keep. c.441. s.I8(2)
Regional Munidpality of Waterloo. by·laws.
requirement to keep. c.442. $.18(2)
Regional Munidpalily of York. by·la....-s.
requiremem 10 keep. c.443. s.I8(2)
regulations. generally, c.446, ss.7(IXa). 100c)
separale school supporters. su SEPARATE
SCHOOLS, supporters, index books
statislical information quesrionnaire•.
answers. disclosure, exceplion, c.'80. s.6(2)
\'ital statislics. regisnation
regulations re. t.524, s.55(e)
searches, t.524, ssA4(1). (3)
S)'SIem, generally, t.524. 5.2(3)
ISOlA-X ACT (CANADA)
relail sales tax. application, c.454,
ss_S{IX73)-(74)
school allendance, Education Att.
application. c.I29, ss.II(2). 24(5), 161(3)
I:'oiDlA:"\ WELFARE SERVICES ACT t
c.214
I~DIASS
adoption orders. transmission of certified
copies. c.66. s.8O(2)(d)
band touncils
defined, c.lll, s.l(b); t.I22. 5.1(11; c.I88,
s.IS{IXa); c.203. s.I(I)
health units. deemed municipal councils.
c.409, s.42
libraries. eSlablishment by. Public Ubtary
Acr. applicalion, cA14, s.28
library ser"ite. pro\'ision, agreements re,
c.~IJ. ss.14. 44. 47
rccreation commillees, appointmcnt.
authoriulion. c.276, ss.IO(c)(i), (vi), (iii)
rccreation direttors, appointment.
aUlhorization. c.276, s5.IO(c)(ii), (iii)
bands
defined, c.lll, s.l(b); t.I22. s.l(al; c.I88.
s.lS( I)(a); d03. 5.1 (a); c.256. 5.l(a)
heallh units, establishment, c.J{)9. sA2
land held in lrust for. laxation, extmplions,
c.31, 5.3(2); t.399. s.3(1 )(2)
members, defined, c.I88. 5.IS( I)(1)
municipalities, inclusion in definition, c.85.
s.l(h); c.337. 5.1 (i): c.367. 5.1 (1 )(c)
bands. da)' care
assistance applications, c.lll. 5,19
funding. t.lll, u.8·9, 10
regulations. c.111, 5.\8
bands, .....elfare administrators
appointment. c.200. 5.3(2)
commissioner for laking affidl\'its. t.200.
..,
day care. assislance application~. c.\II. 5.19
dUlies, performance. advice re. c.200.
s.2(b)
homemakers sel"·ites. applicalions. c.200.
•.8
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Homes for the Aged and Rest Homel Ac!.
commissioners for laking affida,'its under,
c.203.•. 22
nurses, home visitalions, applications.
C.200,5.8
defined. 1;.214, 5.1(a): ,.256. s.l(c): c.216.
5.16(1): c.524, 5.1 (I)
family benefits, cmillemenl, c.214, 5.2
homemakers services
agreements. c.200. 5.5
applications, c.200, 5.8
emplo)'mcnt. c.2OO, 5.S
fees. Croll'n corllribulion: regulations.
c.200,s.11
fees. parment, (.200. 5.9
records. inspection. regulations, 1;.200.
5.11 (n)
homes for the aged. set HOMES FOR THE
AGED
identity. advisory commillees,
retommendations. c.276. 5.l6(2)
marriage
litenee issuers, appointment. c.256, s 11(2)
licences, fees. c.256, 5.16
municipal propeny taxes, tax sales. effect.
c,302. s.429
nurscs, home visitations
agreements, c.200, s.5
applications, c.2OO. s.8
employment. c.200. 5.5
fees, Crown contribution. regulations.
c.2OO,s.11
fees. payment. c.200, 5.9
records. inspection. regulations, c.200,
s.lI(n)
Public Hospitals Act, deemed residence,
cAIO, s.26
reSCf\'es
county road systems, construction or
maintenance, financial arrangements.
c.421, s.64
defined. c.188, s.15(1)(a); c.203, s.I(~);
c,256,s,l(j)
jury rolls, eligible persons. c,226, s.6(8)
mining claims, staking out and recording
on, prohibition. c.268, s.31(e)
recreation comminees on, appointment of.
authorization, c.276, S5.IO(c)(i), (vi), (iii)
retail sales tax. payment re personal
propeny, exemptions. circumstances,
c.454. s.5(1)(73)
services, pro"ision, municipal by·laws,
c.302, s.2Q8(8)
to"'nship roads, construction and
maintenance, c,42l, s.75(2)
rest homes, su REST HOMES
retail sales tax. payment re personal propeny,
exemptions, circumstances, c.454,
s,5(1)(73)
:>\;huuls, ~dmi::.:>ioll:>, t.129, 55.11(2), 161(3),
(4), 165
social scrvices. provision, federal.provincial
agreements re cost, c.214. 5.3
teachers' superannuation, scrvice c/edits,
regulations, c,494, s.63(17)(b)
vital statislics
division registrars, defined, c.524. s,l(g)
dh'ision registrars, remuneration, c.524,
5.37(2)
registration, regulations re, c.524, ss.55(q),
(f), (s)
welfare assistance, Sit under WELFARE
ASSISTANCE
welfare services
Dimict Welfare Administration Boards
Act, application. c.122, s.2(2)
expenditures, agreements re payments,
c.122,s.8
1:'Io'D1GE1"TS
su also POVERTY
burial, welfare assistance, regulations, c.I88,
s.1 4(k)
cemetery graves, c.59, s.53
County of Oxford. hospitalization and burial,
liability. transitional provisions, c,365, s.65
developmentally handicapped persons,
committeeship, claims for compensation,
c.118,s.29
diabetes. drug supplies, regulations. cA09,
ss,9(8), 11,90
District Municipality of Musko1r:a,
hospitalization and burial, liability.
transitional pro"isions, c.121, 5.54
indigent persons, defined, c.389, s.3I(4)
Legislative Asscmbly members, reuipl of
payment for burial. eligibility, eff:", c.235,
s.II(I)(I)
local municipalities, hospital care, I:ability.
c,310,s.10
medical care, agreements re, c.409, s.86
mental hospitals
mental disorders, assessments. recovery of
COSI, c.263. ss.5(2)(r). 16(3)
patients. transfers to pUblic hospitals. c.263,
ss.5(2)(p).10
municipal propeny laxes, cancellation or
reduction applications. c.302, ss.465,
496(1)(e)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronlo
health and welfare, moneys reo provision,
c.314, s.l69
hospitalization and burial, liability,
transitional provisions, c.314, S5, 155·156
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maintenance. liability, circumstances,
c.314,s.161
private hospital patients, payments re
funding, c.188, s.8(2)
liability, nOlice, c.389, ss.28, 31).31
recovery, c.389, s.29
welfare services, inclusion in definition,
c.I22, s.l(h)(iii)
public health requirements, noncompliance,
c.409,s.155
public hospital patients. su PUBLIC
HOSPITALS. patients, indigents
Regional Municipality of Durham,
hospitalization and burial. liability.
transitional provisions, c.434. s.81
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk.
hospitalization and burial, liability,
transitional provisions, c.435, s.56
Regional Municipality of Hahon,
hospitalization and burial, liability,
transitional provisions, c.436, s.67
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
Wentworth, hospitalization and burial,
liability. transitional provisions. c.437, s.78
Regional Municipality of Niagara,
hospitalization lnd burial, liabilily,
transitional provisions, c.438. s.I04
Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton,
hospitalization and burial. liability,
transitional provisions. c.439, 55.101. 104
Regional Municipality of Peel, hospitalization
and burial, liability. transitional provisions.
c.440,s.62
Regional Municipality of Sudbury,
hospitalization and burial, liability.
transitional provisions, c.44I, 5.28
Regional Municipality of Waterloo,
hospitalization and burial, liability,
transitional provisions, e.442, 5.98
Regional Municipality of York,
hospitalization and burial, liability,
transitional provisions, c.443, 5.100
support payments, county by·laws, c.302,
s.237
war veterans, burial expenses, c.527, s.1
INDUSTRIAL ACCOUNTANTS
ste under ACCOUNTANTS
INDUSTRIAL AND l\.lINING LANDS
COMPENSATION ACT, c.215
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
assistance programs, equalization areas.
c.282, s.6
Eastern Ontario Development Corporation
encouragement and assistance, objects,
c.lI7,s.11
land acquisitions and use re, compliance
with policy directions, c.117. s.12(7)
heritage property, stop orders, circ~mStaRccs,
time, c.337, s.62
iRdustrial undertaking, defined, c.117, s.12(8)
land transfer tax, deferrals re, c.231, ss.I6(I),
(2), (3)
Northern Ontario Development Corporation
encouragement and assistance, objects,
e.1I7, s.1I
laRd acquisitions and use re, compliance
with policy directions, c.117, s.12(7)
Ontario Development Corporation
encouragement and assistance, objects,
c.117,s.11
land acquisitions and use re, compliance
with policy directions, c.117. s.12(7)
Ontario Land Corporation, purposes. c.342,
5.13(1)
Ontario Research Foundation, improvement,
c.451, s.3(e)
undertakings in areas of equalization of
industrial opportunity, loans re, c.117,
ss.12(1)(c). (4), (8). 22(2)
INDUSTRIAL DISEASES
defined. c.539, s.I(I)(n)
silicosis
claims and payments, time, c.539,
ss.122(11). (12). (15)
defined, c.539, 5.1(1)(x)
miners, medical examiners, COStS, payment,
c.539, ss.122(10), (15)
y,'orkmcn's compensalion, payments. scope,
notice, c.539, 5.122
INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES
m LABOUR DISPUTES
INDUSTRIAL El'oio'TERPRISE
municipal councils, bonus grants, c.m,
ss.1I2·113
INDUSTRIAL INQUIRY COMMISSIONS
see under LABOUR DISPUTES
INDUSTRIAL OPERATIONS
see also PLANTS (INDUSTRIAL)
forests, work pennits
appeals re, c.173, s.24
generally, c.l73, 55.15(1 )(a). (4), (5)
INDUSTRIAL PLANTS
m PLANTS (INDUSTRIAL)
INDUSTRIAL RELAnONS
set LABOUR RELATIONS
INDUSTRIAL SAFETY
see SAFETY
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INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS
j~( PLACES OF DETENTION
INDUSTRIAL STANDARDS
Str ADMINISTRATOR OF INDUSTRIAL
STANDARDS; DIRECTOR OF
LABOUR STANDARDS; INDUSTRIES
INDUSTRIAL STANDARDS ACT, c.216
Apprentices and Tradesmen's Qualification
Act, application, (.216. 5.22(3)
contravention, c.216, $.20
Director of Industrial Standards.
administration, c.216, 5.7(1)(a)
employees. applica1ion. c.216. $.12
employers, application. c.216. $.12
Employment Standards Act, application,
c.216,5.22
Go\'Cmmenl Contracts HOUr!; and Wages
Act, application. c.I90, 5.6
hours of .....ork. application, c.131, $.17
Minister responsible for, defined, (.216.
5.I(e)
Municipal ACl, application. (.216, 5.22
Occupational Health and Safety Act,
application, c.216, s.22
Woodmen's Employment Act, application.
c.216, s.22
INDUSTRIAL. STANDARDS OFFICERS
Stt Imdt, INDUSTRIES
INDUSTRIAL. WASTES
Stt also REFUSE
District Municipality of Muskoka, pollution
control fund, payments, c.121, s.82(5)
Municipality of Metropolitan TorontO,stt
MUNICIPALIIT OF METROPOLITAN
TORONTO, waste disposal
waste. inclusion in definition. c.]14.
s.66(I)(b)
lNDUSTRIES
Stta/5O FACTORIES; PLANTS
(INDUSTRIAL)
advisory committees
appeals. c.216, ss.7(1)(b), 18(5)
composition. c.216, s.l8( I)
corporate status. c.216. s.I8(I)
duties and jurisdiction. c.216. s.I8(I)
establishment, c.216, 5.18(1)
funding. c.216. s.18(])
minimum rate or wages. establishment,
authorization. c.216. s.9(1 )(1)
o,'ertime work, permits. issuance.
authorization. c.216, ss.9( 1)0), 18(4)
quorum. c.216, s.18(2)
receipts and reports. requirement to
furnish, circumstances. c.216. s.1(1)(e)(ii)
schedules. amendment. consent, c.216,
ss.7(1)(c),(2)
appeals
advisory committees. decisions, c.216,
ss.7(1)(b).18(5)
employees. reinstatement, effect, c.216,
s.21(4)
colleges of applied arts and technology,
agreements with organiutions
representing, circumstances, c.272, s.5(4)
Commercial Registration Appeal Tribunal
hearing, registration re, requirement, c.214,
s.1(4)
hearing, representatives, c.214, s!.7(7), (8)
panel, represenlati"es, c.214, ss.1(4), (8)
conferences re labour practices, notice,
publication, time, c.216, s.8
construction industry, Stt CONSTRUCTION
INDUSTRY
continuous operations, defined, c.131,
s.26(6)(a)
defined. c.117. s.1 (I )(c); c.216, s.1 (d); <:.5]9.
s.I(I)(o)
designations, c.216, 5.6
dcvelopment plans, policies, contents, c.]54,
s.5(a)(ii)
DistriC1 Municipality of Muskoka,
information, supply, c.121, s.ll0
employees
classification, industry schedules, contents,
c.216, 5.9(1 leg)
deemcd, circumstances, c.216, s.12
discrimination. prohibition, c.216, s.21
public holidays. wages, payment, c.131,
ss.5. 13(2),26(5), (6), 28
schedules, contra"ention, consequences,
c.216, s.19
employers
cl;l.ssifiC;l.tion. industry schedules. contents,
c.216, s.9(1)(g)
deemed, circumstances, c.216, s.12
discrimination against employees,
prohibition, c.216, 5.21
employment records, evidence,
admissibility, c.216, s.14
employment records, "erification,
requirements. c.216, s.13(3)
industry schedules, requiremem to post,
c.216.s.11
records, requirement to keep and furnish,
notice:, inspection, c.216, 5.1]
schedules. contravention. consequences.
c.216,s.19
evidence
employment records, certifICates re,
admissibility, c.216, 55.14-15
Industrial Standards Act. consent re
prosecutions. admissibility, c.216, 5.19(4)
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exhibitions, municipal by-laws, c.302,
ss.208(18). (20)
history. documents. collection, c.27, s.5(d)
hours of work
employment records. contents. c.216.
5.13(1)
interprovincially competitive industries,
sehedules, contents, c.216, 5.5(2)
schedules. preseriptions. conflia5, c.216,
s.22(2)
schedules. prescriptions, contents. c.216.
ss.9(IXa)·(b)
independent operators
defined. c.539, 5.1(1 )(m)
employees. deemed. circumstances. c.216.
s.12
employers, deemed. circumstances. c.216.
5.12
Workmen's Compensation Act. employees.
deemed, cleaion. c.539, s.11
industrial establishment, defined. c.321,
5.1(13)
industrial standards officers
appointment, c.216. 5.2
conferences re labour practices.
requirement to con\'ene. c.216. s.8
duties, c.216. ss.2-3
labour conditions and practices.
investigations. c.216. 5.10(1)
powers. c.216, s.3
industrialuooenaking, defined. c.117. 5.12(8)
interpro\'incially competiti"e industries
designation. c.216, s.7(1 lee)
schedules, contents, c.216. ss.5(2), 9(t)(m)
lones, sileo c.216. 5.5(2)
land acquisition re, local municipalities, by-
laws, dOZ. ss.149(3)(b). 210(50)
land for, owners, compensation agreem:nlS
authorizalion. c.215. s.1
effect, c.215, ss.2. 4
registration. c.215, s.3
libel. privilege re repons. restrictions. c,237,
5.3(4)
mental hospitals. industrial rehabilitation
programs, establishment and maintenance,
agreements, (.263, s.15
motor vehicle fuel tax, refunds reo
circumstances, c.3OO. s.24
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto.
information, supply, c.314, s.246
new industries. establishment, repons, c.284.
s.6(f)
Niagara ESQlrpment Plan, policies. contents,
c.316.s.9(a)(iii)
occupalional health and safety. regulations.
c.321 , 55.41 (2)(2)-(4), (D)
Ontario Land Corporation. land uses. c.342.
s.13(1)
public health
nuisances, abatement orders. c.4W, s.127
regulations, c.409, 55.9(30), (42), (43). II,
159,16O(1)(a)
Regional Municipality of Durham,
information. supply. c.434, s.131
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk.
information. supply. c.435. 5.114
Regional Municipality of Halton.
information. supply. c.436. s.124(1)
Regional Municipality of Hamilton·
Wentwonh, information. supply, c.437.
ss.71. 136
Regional Municipality of Niagara.
information, supply, c.438, s.163
Regional Municipality of Ottawa-CErleton.
information, supply, c.439. s.l66
Regional Municipality of SUdbury.
inform,uion, supply. c.44I. s.l06
Regional Municipality of Waterloo,
information. supply, c.442. s.l54
Regional fo.lunicipality of York. information,
supply. c.443. s.155
regulations, e.137, ss.65(1 )(b), (d), Ii). (q).
(2):c.216,s.17
retail gasoline service industries
defined, c.216. 5.24(1)
schedules. hours of work. establisbment.
exception, c.216, 5.24
schedules
administration, c.216, s.7(1)(a)
agricultural industry. application, c.216,
'.23
amendment, notice, publication, time,
c.216. ss.7(1)(c), (2)
application, c.216, 5.6
approval. circumstances, c.216,
ss.7(1)(eJ(i).10(2)
binding effect. declarations. c.216. s.10(3)
conlents, seope, c.216, s.9
conlra\"ention. consequences, c.216, s.19
enforcement, c.216, S. 7(1)(a)
interprovincially competiti"e industries,
c.216. s.5(2)
mining industry, application, c.216, s.23
posting. requirements. c.216, s.11
retail gasoline service induslries. !'ours of
work. establishment, exception. c.216,
s.24
submission. circumstances. c.216.•.8(2)
statistia and information, colleClion. c.284,
s.6{a)
travel industry. su TRAVEL INDUSTRY
vacations
employmenl records. contents. c.216.
s.I3(I)
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schedules, prescriptions. conflicts, (.216.
5.22(2)
schedules. prescriptions, contents, c.216.
5.9(1)(1)
Il.'ages
employment records, contents. <:.216.
5.13(1)
inlerprovincial1y competitive industri:s.
schedules. contents. c.216, 5.5(2)
payment, enforcement. (.216. 5.7(1 )(d)
schedules, prescriptions, conflicts, c.2I6,
$.22
schedules, prescriptions, contents, (.216,
,.,
workmen's compensation, set! ltndtr
WORKMEN'S COMPENSAnON
Workmen's Compensation Act
application, c.539, 5.121
schedules. inclusion and exclusion, (.539,
ss.9\, 93·94
Workmen's Compensation Board.
jurisdiction. c.539. 5.75(2)
zones
advisory committees, appointment, c.216,
5.18(1 )
designalion, c.216, 5.5(1)
interprovindally competiti\'e industries,
c.216.s.5(2)
schedules. binding effect, c.216, 5.101)
II'riDUSTRY AND LABOUR BOARD
AcU responsible for, administration, c.284.
5.8(3)
by-laws. c.284, 5.8(2)
chairman, designation, c.284. 5.8(1)
corporate status. c.284. 5.8(2)
members
appointment. c.284. 5.8(1)
Minist!)· of Labour. officers, c.284, 5,8(1)
public inquiries. c.284. 5.9(2)
INFANTS
1« CHILDREN; MINORS
INFLAM~1A8LESUBSTAI'riCES
1« FLAMMABLE SUBSTANCES
INFLATION
condominiums, agreements of purchase and
sale. budget statements. contents, c.84,
5.52(7)(1)
INFORMANTS
actions against, e~e1usion orders, c.406, 5.7
defective informations, liability, c.406. 5.6
motions to quash convictions. orders. or
warrants, notice. sel"·ice. c.223, 5.68(2)
mOtor \'ehie1e owners, offenees. millake5,
effect. c.198, 5.187
penal actions, c.223, 55.148-149
INFOR~UTION
Abandoned Orchards Act, inspectors, supply,
c.l,s.3(2)
adoption, placement licences, effecl of false
statements, c.66. s.61(2)(c)
agricUltural commiuees
meetings. reports, supply, c.9. 5.:>(4)
producers, supply, c.9. s.11
Agricultural Research Institute of Ontario,
inventions. acquisition, c.I3, 5.13
agricUltural societies, requirements, c.14, 5.13
Agricultural Tile Drainage Installation Act,
inspectors. supply. c.IS, 5.12
agriculture, dissemination. c.8, 5.23(1)
Alcoholism and Drug Addiction Research
Foundation. programs, c.n. s.7(b)(iv)
Algonquin Forestry Authority, preparation,
submissions, c.18, s.I6(2)
ambulance services. regulations, c.20.
s.22(1)(c)
artificial insemination of li\'e stock,
Commissioner or inspectors, c.29, ss.S(2),
17(1 )
assessments, Sit undu ASSESSMENTS
Assistant Provineial Apiarist, supply, c.42,
5.4(7)
auditors of corporation, ae<:essibility, c.54,
ss.I64(9),(11)
bailiffs, in\'estigations re, supply, c.37,
ss.13(5), (6), 17
Beef Canle Marketing Act, inspectors and
price reporters, supply, cAl, 5.7(5)
beef cattle marketing. disscminatio:l, c.41,
s.~.2(h)(ii). 4(2)(c)
Bees Act, inspectors, supply, c.42, ;.4(7)
births, registration re foundlings, c.524,
s5.II(I),24(2)
boilers, pressure vessels and plants,
inspectors. supply. c.46. 5.6(1)
boilers, Therm·hour ratings, requirements re
uscrs or manufacturers, c.363, 505(1 lea)
boundaries, applications
drcumstances. c.47. s.4(2)
regulations. c.47. s.21(c)
brucellosis, inspectors or veterinarians.
supply, c.SO. 5.10
building code. Sit undu BUILDING CODE
business practices, discriminatory. 1it u"dtr
BUSINESS PRACTICES, discriB1inalory
business practices
business practices, unfair, false information,
supply. effect and n'gulalions, t.SS, 55.16-17
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businesses. manufxturing. mining or lrading.
Re&islrar of Partnerships.. supply. c.371.
s.s.12(1)(b). (2). (3)
child abuse. s« CHILDREN. abuse
Child Welfare Act. fabe statemenls. c.(6.
s.~(l)(a)
children. residenlial care
inspections. ObSlructKIO. c.71. ss.14(5).
16(c),18(2)(c)
licences, refllsallO rene\\,,, fabe statemenlS.
c.71.s.5(2)(d)
regulations, c.71. s.I6(j)
children's aid societies. dut)' 10 repon. c.66.
ss.49. ~IXf)(ii)
children's institutions
falsiflClltion. c.67. s.12
suppl)', regulations, c.67. 55.7(5), 10(1).
12(b)
chiklren's mental health centres, regulations.
c.69, s.l2(o)
Cbildren's Mental Health ~rvicesAct
falsiflCalion, db. s.IJ{1 )(a)
program advisors. dUly 10 furnish. c.69.
ss.9(5).14(I)(b)
children's prObalion, reports of probation
omcers, c.70. s.5(1)(a)
children's residences
inspecliol$, obstruction. c.71, ss.14(5).
l6(c),18(2)(c)
litenc.es, refusal to renew, false state~ents,
c.71. s.5(2)(d)
regula.lioD5, c.71, s.16O)
Children's Residenlial Services Act.
falsifICation. c.71, s.I8(2)(a)
circumstances, inclusion in definition, c.l55.
s.I9(5)
co-operative corporations. furnishing.
disclosure. c.91. s.142
colkction agencies
complaints. in'·csligalions. suppl)'. c.73.
s.12
financial statcments. confidentiality. c 73.
5.21(4)
collection agencies and collectors
inspections. supply. c.73.5.14
supply. c.73, s.28
Commission on Election Conlribulions and
Expenses. suppl)·. c.I34, s.7
commodily fulure5 conU3C1S. JU ufld~,
COMMODITI' FUTURES CO:-''TRACTS
communic3ble diseases, c.409. 5.7(f)
compan)es, su Imd~,COMPANIES
condominiums
agreemcnlS of purchase and sale. suppl~·.
c.84. ss.52(5). 55
disseminalKm. bureaus. duties. c.8-1.
55.56(3Xc).58
requiremenu. regulations. c.8-1. ss.59(1 Xp),
(t). (2)
confldentialit}. sa CONFIOE.'''nALITY
conwmcr protection. yt unda CONSUMER
PROTECTION
Consumer ProteClion Bureau. disse~inalion.
c.88. s.I(2Xa)
consumer reponing agencies. su under
CON"SU~lER REPORTlI'G AGEI'CIES
coroners. investigative powers, entry and
seizure. c.93. s.16
corporations. St~CORPORATIONS,
information notices
corporalions la.'1. sn under
CORPORATIONS TAX
Counly of Oxford. ~t und~rCOUII.'TY OF
OXFORD
credit information. defined. c.89. s.I(I)(d)
credit union$
annual meetings. supply, c.I02, s. il(2)(d)
iluditon, suppl}·. c.102. ss.64(7). (I)
Director of Credit Unions. suppl)'. c.I02.
ss.I38(I). (.I)
creditors. questions re deblors. sheriffs.
supply. c.103. 5.31
Crown emplo)'ees' organizations
financial statements. filing. pUblication.
time. c.IOS, ss.2(4), 47-48
supervision, filing. c.IOS, s.46(I)
CrO\\,·n·financed projects. requirement to
furnish. regula lions. c.I90. s.5(h)
day care
corporations. 1Uspen.sion or re\"OC3lion of
approval. repons, c.111. ss.7(8)(a). (10)
licences. re,-ocation or refusal to rene......
grounds. c.III, s.12(2)(d)
program ad"isors. suppl~·.c.lll. 55.16(5).
21(2)
regulallons. c.lll, ss.l8(o). (p)(n)
Da)' l'unerics Act, falsification. c.lll.
ss.12(2Xd). 21 (I )(a)
dead animal disposal. inspectors. supply.
c.1I2. s.16
dead bodies. unclaimed. persons in
possession. notice. c.21. s5.3(1). (2)
deposils
filings. fees. c.116. s.7
returns. requirements. c.116. s.5(3,
suppl}·. c.116. ss.5(.\). 8
depul)' minisl:ers. Ci\'il Sc"'ice ComMission,
a«ess. c.J 18. s.25(I)
desil!nated information. defined. c.119. s.l(a)
District ~lunicipalit)' of ~Iuskoka.Set untk,
DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
dislriCl offJC'Cf"S of health. dUlies. c..I(I9.
s.I.\(5)
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Edible Oil Products Act. inspectors, su~ply.
c.I28,5.13(2)
Elevating Devices ACI, inspectors, supply.
c.135. 55.6(1 )(b), 7(4). 8
employment standards officers, supply, c.137,
5.57
environment. publication and disseminuion,
c.140. s.32(e)
Environmental Assessment Act, provincial
officers, supply, c.140, 55.26, 35. 39
environmental assessments
disdosure, (.l.ro, 5.30
provincial officers, confidentialily, ',140.
5.27
provincial officers. supply. 1:.140, 5.26
publication and dissemination, c,I40,
s.32(e)
environmental prolct'ion
Environmental Assessment Board, p~blic
hearings. reports. contents, (:.141. 1.33(5)
Minister of the Environmenl, powers and
duties, <:.141, 5.3
pollulams. spills. nOlice. c.141. 5.80(3)
supply. c.141. 5.145
Enyironmental Protection Ac!. provincial
officers, supply, c.141. 55.127(3), 129
family benefits. refusal. suspension or
cancellation, grounds, c.15 1. s.12(c)
Farm Income Stabililalion Ael, inspeclOrs,
supply. c.153. ss.4(8). 8(1)(b)
farm loan associalions. applications. c.154.
,.44
farm products grades and sales, inspectors.
sUl'Ply, c.157. 5.8
farm products marketing
association of producers. c.158, ss.13(3)(g).
(6)(b)
inspections, supply, c.158, s.7
local boards, requirements. c.I 58, s.9(4)
Fire Marshal. supply. regUlations. c.I66.
ss.25(b). (c)
fires
reports by Fire Marshal's assistants. c.I66.
s.9(5)
safety, dissemination by Fire Marshal,
c.I66, s.3(d)
safety. hotels. supply. c.207. 5.16
Freshwater Fish Marketing Act (Onlario).
inspectOrs, supply, c.178, 5.5(3)
Fur Farms Act, inspectors. supply. c.181. 5.9
gasoline and aviation fuel tax. inspection.
demands. c.I86. ss.16. 21(2)
grain cle\'ator storage, inspectors, suppl)',
c.191.s.6(8)
guaranteed annual income increments
entitlement. considerations. c.336. ss.2(5).
4( I )
non·disclosure, acquisition by. c.336,
ss.2(5), 16(1)(b)
Healing Arts Radiation Protection Act
administration. confidentiality. c.195, ss.21,
27
falsification. c.195. ss.23(1 )(a). (2). 27
inspectors. supply, c.195. ss.2O(8), 27
heritage property. su rmdtr HERITAGE
PROPERTY
homes for retarded persons, approvals.
hearings re suspensions or revocarions.
requirements. c.20I. 5.10(4)
h)'drocarbons
inspectors, supply, (.139. 5.5(4)
pipe line Iol;ations. c.139. 5.18(2)
income tax, su undtr INCOME TAX
industries
employees. requirement to give,
discrimination re. c.216. 5.21
employment records. requiremeTV to
furnish. notice, certificates, effect. (.216.
ss.13(2)(b). (3). IS
information centre. defined. c.507, s.l(a)
insurance
accident and sickness inSurance, defaults or
errors re. insurers' liability. c.218, ss.244.
279
adjusters, agents. brokers, corporale
licensees, d18. ss.357(9), 402(6). 406
adjusters. licensing requirements. c.218,
ss.354(2). (3), (4). (6)
agems.licensing requirements, c.218,
55.346(4), (II)
agents, suppl)', d18. ss.346(20)(I). (21).
361(2)
brokers. licensing requirements, c.2Ig.
ss.346(12). 348(2). (3). (4), 350(2). (3),
(4), (12).400,406
contracts, termination dales. notice, c.218.
ss.45. 51, 59(3). (4), 75(3)
Fire Mutua's Guarantee Fund, s~pply to
Superintendent or Insurance, c.218,
ss.I30.146(6)
fraternal societies, readjustment commiuee
investigations. duty 10 supply. c.218,
ss.293.311(4)
life insurance applications. effect of
misrepresentations or omissions. c.218.
ss.149. 150, 160-162, 166(4)
life insurance. filing requiremcnl! re
\'ariable contracts. regulations. c.218. s.87
motor \'ehicle insurance applications.
claims. validity. c.218, ss.203(2). 205(8).
206
rates. complaints re discrimination.
procedure. c.218. s.370
rating bureaus. filing requirements, c.218.
,.366
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reciprocal or inter·insurane;e uchangtS.
anonle)"S. filing requirements. c.211L
5.J38
reinsuratltt agreements. approval
applK:alions. filing requirements. (.118.
55.374.380(1)
salesrnen, Iice:nsinl requiremenls. c.218.
55.346(8). (9). 347(4). (8). 400. J06
Insurana: ACI. supply under. falsifICation.
d18. s.97(I)(a)
iMurantt brokers. regulalKlOs. c.+I-1. s.3S(k)
insurers
annual SlalemenlS. c.218. s.81
con\'emon appliclilions. supply. c.95.
55.153(4)(e). 1S4(5)(e). 155
financial. labling. lime. c.95. ss.197-198
inrorporalion, requiremenlS. c.95.
55.149(IO)(d). (11). (12). 176(3)(d)
life insurance reserves. mortalily lables.
reports reo c.218. s.85(5)
supply. liability reo c.218. 55.149. 1SO, 200
...!inding up. requiremenlto furnish. c.95.
55.212.213(2).224
insurers. FacililY Association
rales. filing requirements. c.83. 55.10(3).
(4)(b). (5). 15(d)
supply. c.83. s5..8(2). II
in\~Slment contracts
appeals. cenirled copies. c.22I. s.15<21
stalements. filing, requiremenlS. c.221.
5.16(I)(c)
supply. c.221. 55.17(2). 23(3). 24
Iaboralory inspeClors. supply. c.409. ss.;()(7).
71
labour concilial;on boards. members and.
chairman. compelency and compellab:lit).
c.228. ,-111(5)(a)
land transfer lallO. supply reo c.23I. 55.8. 10(8)
urllllolfJ and Tenant Ad"iwry Bureau.
fUllC1ion5, c.232. s.124(3)(c)
legal aid. regulalions. c.23J. s.26( 1)(0)
libel aClions. failure TO deliver. effecl. c.237.
s.8(3)
limiled partnerships. u,. undt'f L1~IlTED
PARTNERSHIPS
liquor, false. suppl)·. c.2+i. s.55(1 lea)
live slotk and li"e slotk produClS
dealers. requirements, c.245. s.13
inspectors. supply. c.245. s.II(2)
Lh'e Stotk Communil)' Sales Act. inspeCIOrs
and DireClor of the Velerinan' Sel'ices
Branch. suppl)'. c.247. s.18 .
Ii\'e slock medicines. supply. c.2.18, s.J( 10)
loan and lrust corporal;ons
provincial. applicalions for incorporalion,
furnishing. c.249. s.-t(4)
pro"incial, audilors' reports. c.249. s.IOI
provincial. insider trading. reports,
publicalion, (.249. s.44(2)
regislered. annual inspeClions.
uaminallons. c.2"9, s.I}4(S)
regislered. annual slatemenlS, supply.
c.249. s.l96
regislered. audilors' reports. c.24~. s.loo
relums. additional, c.249, s.152(6)
local inspcClors of Inatom)'. duties. ,.21. s.IO
local municipal rouncils, boards of control.
suppl)', nolice. lime. c.302. s.71(14)
Management Board of Ubinel. production of
documents 10, c.lS4. 5.3(2)
margarine
false information. receipt by inspeClors.
effeCl. c.324. s5.15(2). 17
hearings re licences. communication.
restriClions. c.324. s.I2(2)
marine insurance losses. nolice of
abandonment. rime. c.255. 5$.63(3). (7)
marriage. regulations. c.256, s.34(e)
meat inspeclion. Director and iMpenors.
supply. c.26O. s.12
medical sen.;tes. prepaid services a5~alions
inspee1ions. supply. (.388. 51.9(3). 15
registration decisions. appeals. procedure.
(.388. s.12(3)
regislf;llion. requiremenls. c.388.
51.5(1)(g).6
mental disorders
assessmenl orders. c.262. 55.10(1). 12.
65(J)(e)
psychiatric facilities. release by. c.262.
ss..18.6S(I)(e)
mineral exploration. JU "nlhr MINERAL
EXPLQRATIOl'
mining lax
confidenlialit)·. c.UR, 5.14
mine assessors. confldenliality. c.269. s.13
mine assessors. suppl)'. c.269. 55.712). 20
relurns. supply. c.269. s.9
~liniSll")' of Labour. submission 10
falsification. c.28-I. 5.9(5)
generally. c.28-I. ss.9(1). (2)
supply. c.28-I. 5.9(4)
Mortgage Brokers ACI, supply. c.295. s.31
mortgages
brokers. complaints re. inquiries. (.295.
51.20.22. 25
brokers. suppl)', reiulallons, c.295. 5.33
rransaClions. prospecluses. filing
requiremenu. (.295. 55.12(1)('1). 13
molor "ehicle dealers. falsiflCalion. effeC1.
C.299.51.22(I)(a). (4)
molor "ehicle fuel tax. yt "ruf,., ~IOTOR
VEHICLE FUEL TAX
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mOlar \'chitle inspection stations,
concealment or destruction, effect, (.198,
)).82(6),83
motorized snow vehicles, collision reports,
contents, c.30I. s.12
municipal collector's foils. ,.302, 5.374
municipal corporations
financial affai~, colleclion, c.303, ss.3(d).
1,).lh)
ministerial prescriptions re, c.303. ss.3(b),
(g). (h). 4
proVincial grants, notice, contents, C303,
",
municipal coundrs, publitalion, c.302.
55.85(3),89
municipal elections. Ut undtr MUNICIPAL
ELEcrJONS
municipal telephone systems, supply, c.496.
55.28, 34. 44(1),49
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto, su
unda MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
name changes, hearings re, witnesses, ,.62,
5.15(2)
non-resident agricultural land interests
cancellation notices, oontents, c.318, s.4
false, eUect. e.318, s.8
registration repons. contents, c.318,
ss.2(6),4
Non-resident Agricultural Land lnterens
Regimation Act, inspectors. supply, c.318,
s.7(1)
noxious .....eed inspectors. supply, c.53O, s.12
nursing homes
dUly to furnish. c.320, ss.17(3), 2O(f), (I)
licences, revocation or refusal to renc"",
grounds, c.320. s.5(c)
occupational health and safety, su under
OCCUPATIONAL HEALHI AND
SAFETY
oil and natural gas inspectors supply, e,3n.
5.4(4)
Ombudsman, see unda OMBUDSMAN
Ontario Geographic Names Board, supply.
dUlies, c.335, ss.3(8)(a). (e)
Ont:lrio GU:lranteed Annual Income Ac!,
administration or enforcement, inspection
po"'·ers. c.336, ss.2(5), 15
Ontario Heallh Insurance Plan
Crown (Canada), remittance, c.197, s.17(4)
General Manager, powers and duties,
e.197. sA(2)(f)
regulations, e.197, 5.51 (I )(n)
supply, liability, c. 197, 55.35, 44, 49(3)
Omario Highway Transport Boord, filing
requirements, c.338, s.IO
Onlario Hydro
public utilities, access, c.384, ss.96(2), 103
water powers or privileges, repons re,
requiremenls, c.384, s.22
Ontario Municipal Board, see undtr
ONTARIO MUNICIPAL BOARD
Ontario Municipal Employees Retiremenl
Board, supply. regulations. c.348, s.14(d)
Ontario New Home Warranties Plan
false information, supply, c.350, s.22
inspections of residences, requirements.
c.350, s.18(3)(a)
OnTario Public Service Labour Relalions
Tribunal. officers and members.
oompetency and compellabilily, (.108,
s.51(5)(a)
Ontario Share and Deposit Insurance
Corporation, Superintendent of Insurance,
supply, c.I02, s.99(2)
Ontario Water Resources Act, false, effect,
c.36I, s.59
Operating Engineers Act. supply or use:,
c.363, s.34
outdoor festivals, regulations, c.409,
ss.10(2)(c), (3)
pannerships
manufacturing, mining or Irading. Registrar
of Partnerships, supply, c.371,
ss.12(1)(b), (2). (3)
supply. duties, c.370, s.28
pawnbrokers, see under PAWNBROKERS
pension plans
employers. duties re distribution. c.373,
s.24
regulations, c.373, ss.38(1)(b), (I)-(m)
suppl)', c.373, s.7(2)(b)
personal information, defined, c.~, 5.1(1)0)
pesticides and pests
provincial officers, supply, c.376, sS.17(4),
(5),33
publicatiun and disseminalion, c.376, s.2(e)
pharmacists
drug prescriptions, requirement, c.I96,
5.152
regulations, c.I96, s.119( I)(j)
pits and quarries
regulations, c.378, s.19(1)(c)
supply. d78, s.13(2)
planning boards, pUblication, dutie•• c.379,
ss.5, 12(I)(a)·(b). 18,28
Plant Diseases Act, inspeclOrs, supply, c.38O.
s5.12(4), 13(3), 16(2)
planlS (industrial), operators or o~r.ling
engineers. certificales of qualification,
cancellation or suspension, circumstances.
c.363. s.24(k)
Private InvfSligators and Security Guards
Act, search and furnishing, application.
d90, s.2(b)
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private investigators. regulations, c.390,
s.34(g)
private vocation schools
requirements, regulations, c.392,
ss.2O( I)(h)-(i)
supply, c.392, s.18(1)(a)
privilege, su PRIVILEGE
property tax assistance grants, supply,
reslriClions, c.3S2, ss.11·12
Provincial Apiarist, supply, cA2. 5,4(7)
provincial elections, supply, c.133, 5.141
psychiatric facilities
regional review board hearings, dutie~ of
officer in charge, c.262, ss.32(4),
65(I)(e),67
regulations, c.262, ss.6S(I)(b)(v) ,(2)
pUblic health, supply, c.409, ss,4(6), 32
public servants, Civil Service Commission,
access by, c.418, s.25(1)
public utilities commissions, supply, c,423,
ss.!, 46(2), (3), 63
race tracks tax
supply, circumstances, procedure and
regulations, c.428, ss.3(1), 5, 100b)
unauthorized communication. effeCl, (.428.
s.12
Regional Municipality of Durham, su undu
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk,
su unlit, REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND-NORFOLK
Regional Municipality of Haiton, Stt uniu
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
Wentworth, Stt undtr REGIONAL
MUNICIPALIIT OF
HAMILTON-WENlWORTH
Regional Municipality of Niagara, Stt undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Regional Municipality of Onawa-Carleton,
stt undu REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OFOlTAWA·CARLETON
Regional Municipality of Peel, Stt Undtl
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, Stt undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, Stt undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipalit)· of York, Stt undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
Registered Insurance Brokers of Ontario
annual reports, c.444, s.IO(I)(g)
members' certificates. c.444, 5.13(5)
supply, c.444, 5.9
Registrar of Partnerships, supply, c.371 ,
ss.12(l)(b), (2), (3)
research animals, obstruction, c.22, s.19
retail sales taJI., Stt undtr RETAIL SALES
TAX
Riding Horse Establishments Ad, iDSpedors,
supply, c,4SS, ss.ll, 16
sanitaria patients, unjust detention, c.391,
s.27
security guards, regulations, c.390. s.34(g)
sewage works
Environmental Assessment Board,
hearings, c.361, s.6(S)(c)
Minister of the: Environment, powers and
duties, c.361, s.7(1)(d)
small business development corporatiOns
duties, c.47S, ss.!7-18
regulations, c,47S, s.34(I)(b)
supply, liability, c.47S, s.32
specimen collection centre inspecton, supply,
c.409, ss.70(7), 11
statutory powers of decision, proceedings re,
rights of panies, c,4M, s.8
Superintendent of Insurance
appeals from decisions, c.218, ss.11(2),
299(4), (7), 326, 370(7), 371(2)
supply, c.218, 5.14
limber, Crown timber, supply, c.l09.
ss.22(1)(a), 27(1), 30, 45, 48(I)(f)
tobacco tax
confidentiality, c.S02, s.22
inspection, demands, c.S02, ss.14, 23(3)
Toronro Area Transit Operating Authority,
su undtr TORONTO AREA TRANSIT
OPERATING AUTHORITY
tourism, publication, restrictions, c-S01, s.12
tourist establishmeDls, licences, requirement
re issuance, c.S07, s,4
trade unions, subordinate unions, filing, time,
c.2lS, s.82(1)
trades and industries, colleClion, c.234, s.6(a)
upholstered and stuffed articles, stt :lfIdtr
UPHOLSTERED ARTICLES
vilal statistics, Stt VITAL STATlS11CS
vocational rehabilitation programs, c.S2S,
s.7(1)(a)
wages, Stt undtr WAGES AND SALARIES
waterworks
Environmental Assessmenl Board,
hearings, c.361 , s.6(S)(c)
Minister of lhe Environment, powers and
duties, c.361 , s.1(1)(d)
welfare assistance
refusal, suspension or cancellation,
grounds, c.l88, s.10(2)(b)
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requirements, regularions, 1;.188. 5.14(0)
wool marketing. c.538. 55.2(1 l(e), (2)
Wool Marketing Act. inspeClOIS. supply.
c.538. 55.7(6), 9
workmen's compenS3lion. it( under
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
x-ray machines, installation
approval, c.195. 55.3, 27
registration requiremenn. c.195, ss.4(S), 21
youth employment program, inspeaions.
supply. t.362. 55.7(1), (3)
IN:FORMATIONS
sua/so OFFENCES AND PENALTIES;
SUMMARY CONVICTION
PROCEEDINGS; TICKETS
children in need of protection, search and
detention warrants, c.66. ss.22, 94{1 )(d)
commodity (utures Contracts offences, c.78.
5.57
Corporations Tax Act, offcm:cs under,
limitations. e.97, 5.90
Crown auorncys
commitlal for trial. delivery 10, c.I07, 5.13
examination, c.107, s.12(a)
Crown Employees Collecth'e Bargaining Act,
sutriciency, c.I08, 5.44(4)
defects. actions re, c.406, s.6
Farm Products Grades and Sales Act,
contraventions, jurisdiC'lion. c.157, s.25
gasoline and avialion fuel lax, limitations,
c.I86, s.2S
geographical fealUres. names. use. validity,
c.335, s.5
income lax, re, procedure, c.213, s,49
Ilmilation periods, Stt LIMITATIONS.
prosecUlions
liquor, intoxicated persons. dCloxification
centres in lieu of. c.244, s.36(2)
Ckcupational Health and Safety AC'l,
determinations, location. c.321. s.39
Ontario Energy Board AC'l, contravelllion,
d32. 55.34(2). 62(4)
Ontario Society for the Prevention of Cruelly
to Animals, inspeC'lors and agents, i~suance
of search warrants. c.356, ss.12, Form(t).
(2)
pesticides and peSlS. multiple. effecl. c.376,
s.35
provincial offences. Stt lmdtr PROVINCIAL
OFFEI'\CES
public health, offences reo continuation.
c.409. s.150(5)
quo warranto, in nalure of. substituted
procedure, c.223, s.15O
securities offences. c,466. s.l20
teachers negotialions. requiremeflls, c.464,
s.77(5)
tobacco tax, limitations, c.502. s.24
venereal dIseases, medical otricersof health,
laying of. c.521, s.6(I)
ISGERSOLL SURBURBAN ROADS
COMMISSION
dissolution. lime, c.365, s.l27
ISGLEWOOD
stt POLICE VILLAGE OF INGLEWOOD
INJUNCTIONS
su also JUDICIAL REVIEW
adoption
agencies. operating without lice!!ce. c.66.
55.95(3). (4)
orders. c.66, s.83
placements. interference, c.66, SI.95(2), (4)
children
residences. operating wilhoUl licence, c.71.
s.IS
residential care, operating without licence,
c.71,s.15
children's aid society custody, interference,
c.66, 55.95(1). (4)
civil causes or proceedings. c.223 ••. 18(6)
contracts, breach or specific performance of,
rc. damages. c.223, s.21
covenants. breach or specific performance of,
reo damages, c.223. s.21
Crown proceedings. servants, c.393, s.l8
day care, proceedings by originating ootice,
c.lll, 55.17,21(1 )(d)
Environmental Assessment Act.
contraventions, c.140, s.28
Environmental ASSe55menl Board. c.14O,
s.18(19)
ex parte. masters and local judges, powers re,
rules. c.223, s.1 lti(IO)(h)
farm produCls marketing. applications. c.158.
s.14
Healing Am Radiation ProteClion Act,
contravention. originating noli«, c.195,
s5.24.27
highway by·laws. circumstanceS. c.302. s.303
industrial and mining lands, compensation
agreements, effect. c.215, s.4
interlocutory orders, granting by, c.223.
s.19(1)
labour conciliation boards, estabtidllMnt,
restraint. c.228. ss.I6(4), 21(2), 54
labour disputes. c.223, s.20
lakes and ri\'ers impro\·ement. mills. injuries
or damage. c.229. s.39
milk and milk products. proceedings. c.266,
•. 23
mining tax
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mine asscSSO"" obstruction. c.269, 5.23
recovery of, applications for, scope, c.269.
•.22
murUcipal powe"" uercise, c.303, 55.53(4).
(').60
obM:ene or immonl publation5, c.223, 5.19
Ontario Human Rights Code, conln\·enlioD.
order, c.340, 5.25
Ontario Hydro
murUcipal corporalions, power supply,
breaches of contracl. c.384, 5.65
powers, scope, c.384, 55,23(5), 3J-J.$
Ontario Labour Relations Board, decisions,
review,c..228,5.108
Ontario Municipal Board orden, c.347,
5.9S(6)(b)
Ontario ~ock Yards Boud, probibilioc.
c.487,5..S(3)
quo .....mnlo proceedings. c,223, 5.150(3)
rcsurch animaJs. proceedinp, c.22, 5.22
riding horw esta~istunentoperalon,
applalioGs, cAS5, 5.17
Royal Family, publications insuhing. C.m.
5.19
securities lransfen. circumstances. c.54,
55..61(2), as
Small Caims Coon, jurisdiction, c.476,
5.59(2)
teachers negocialioQ5, c.46t, 5.n
len.ancies, forfeiture, relief 19ainsl,
condilions, c.232, 5.20(1)
Irespas5, c.223, 5.19(1)
wasle, c.223, 5.19(1)
waterworks, pollution, prevention, c.36I.
5.15(3)
Workmen's Compensation Board, decisions,
c.539,s.7S(I)
It-ray machines, emer~ncyorders. c.I95.
5$.14(2),27
INJURIES
bodily injuries, ac1ions re, physical
eumination, coun oroe"" c.223. s.n
boilen, preuure vessels and planls
lICcidenls, procedure. c.46, 55.37-38
insp«tions, safety measures during. c.46.
s.IO
compensation for families, IN FAMILY
COMPENSATION
Counry of Oxford. IU ufldtr COUNTY OF
OXFORD
credit unions, members' liability, c.102, 5.30
criminal injuries compensalion, ci\'il
proceedings, righlS re, c.82, s.26(I)
defined, c.I23. s.8(d)
District Munidpalily of Muskob, In uflde,
DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
dogowncn'liability, coun orde/$,
consideration, c.I2-1, s.4(3)(2)
drainage "'.-orks. consequences, c.I2ti, 5.82
ele:\'aling de\'ices, accidenu, procedure.
c. 135, 5.29
environmental prolection
comaminanls. inw:stigations, requesu.
procedure. c.141, s.134
contaminanu. prohibitKln, c.l41, 5.1 3
noIice, c.141. 5.14
repair orders, c.141. s.16
fires, by. repons re, c.I66, ss.8(2), 9(5)
High"-ayTraffic Act, rCOO\'ery of damages
under, c.I98, 5..183
tUgh'A-a)"S. SN ulIIler HIGHWAYS
iDdigenlS. medical care, l.ucemenu reo c.409,
....
injured. defined, c.I23. 5.8(d)
insurers, liability re unsaliIDed judgmenlS,
~.218.s.109
li\'e stock, ue s1sD LIVE STOCK. dealh or
injury by woh'es or dogs
dislress and retentKln in possessio_, OOlites
and conditions re distress sales, (.383,
s_12
hunrer damage compensation, Ipplication
and amount, c.211, s.3
running at large. liability of ownen, c.383,
• .4
mines and mining, caused by e:terci$e of
righlS O'Ver Olher lands, compensation,
c.268, u.189(2), (3)
Ministry of Correctional Services,
compassionare allowance, c.275, s.13
MOlor Vehicle: Accident Oaims Fund,
paymenu
judgmenlS, unsatisfied, c.298, ss.5-6, 21
limits, ~.298, 5.21
motor vehicles, uninsured, c.298, s.4
molOr vehicle accident claims, restrictions re
negotiato"" c.218, 5.355
motor vehicle acddenlS, repol1s and drivers'
records, requiremenls, c.198, 55.112·173,
'79
molor \'ehicle liabilily policies
benefits, demands for pal1iculars, (.218,
'.ll'
benefits, diSoCiO'sure, claimants' obligatiorrs,
c.218, 55.239. SChed(q
claims priorities, c.218. $$.219(2), Z26(11)
a:I\'erage, regulations, c.218, u.208(1),
209(1)(b), 210. 212-213, 231, SChed(C)
liability limits, c.218, $$.219, 226(11), (12)
medical and rehabililation benefits, c.218,
55.208(1),232, SCbed(q
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medical expenses, provisions re insurers'
duties, c.218, ss.214(d), 21S. 22S
nuclear c~rll), hazards, c~ce55 CO\'cragcs,
liability limits. c.2IS. 5.223(2)(a)
molor "chicles, unidentified \'chicles, owners.
drivers
actions re. c.298. 55.10-11, 13, IS
declarations. applications re, effect, c.298,
5.18
motorized snov.' Ychicles. Sft urrMr
MOTORIZED SNOW VEHICLES
munici~lcorporations. liability rc snow or
io: on side.....alks, c.302. 55.284(4), 265
Munici~lity of Metropolitan ToronlO, $H
under MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORO"''TO
nuclear energy hazard liability insurance,
effect ...·herc motor "chide liability policies
in force. c.218, 5.223
occupational huhh arxl safClY. IU u"ier
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND
SAFETY
Ontario Health Insurance Plan, insured
services subrogation, ue 0"'-'1"ARlO
HEALTH INSURANCE PLAN, insured
servius, subros,uion
Ontario Human Rights Code, contu\'ention,
reClificalion, c.34O, s.l9(b)
pannerships, aluscd by panners,liabi:ily,
c.370,ss.II,13
pcrsonal injuries, new home "'arrantie:s,
exclusions, c.35O, s.13(2)(b)
peslicides, su under PESTICIDES
planls, SN PLANTS, diseases
poUllry, SN LIVE STOCK, death or iljury by
wol\'es or doss
prenalal, damases, c.152, s.67
public commercial vehicles, se<:urily bonds,
cancellation or expil')', effeCl, c.407, s.3O
public hospitals, negligence aClions,
limitations, c.4IO, s.28
public vehicles, security bonds re, effect,
c.425. s.29
Regional Municipality of Durham, Stt under
REGIONAL ~IUNICIPALlTYOF
DURHAM
Regional Municipalily of Haldimand-Norfolk,
Stt under REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND-NORFOLK
Regional Municipality of Hallon,stt under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
Wentwonh, Ite under REGIONAL
l\-IUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON·WENTWORTH
Regional Municipality of Niagara,stt under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Relional Municipality of Onawa-Carleton,
Stt undtr REGIONAL MUNIQPALITY
OFOlTAWA-CARLETON .
Regional Municipalily of Peel, SN under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
Regional Municipality of Soobury. He under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipality of Waterioo, Jtt under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipalily of York, Me under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
research animals, pounds, ~ruction,
COndilions, c.22, ss.2O(7), (II)
residential landlords, liabitily, cirC'JlTKlanccs,
c.452, s.28(8)
roads, aCt'ess and common roads, dosing and
interim orders, pre\'endon, muance, (.457,
ss_3-4
sewage works, water, quality declllCd
impaired. c.36I, s.14
"'lIterworks, water, quality deemed impaired,
c.36I,s.14
Ilo"Orkmen's compensation, $ft WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION. accidents
INJURIOUS AFFECTION
su abc EXPROPRIATION
claims, agreements re, c.I48, 1i.24
compensation
COStS, orders re, c.I48, sli.34, 46(d)
generally, time, (.148,55.21-23
interest, entitlement re, c.I48, IiJ5
negoliations, notice, c.I48, 55.26(a), (b),
27(4), (5), (6), 30
offcrs, c.148, s.25(3)
orders re, c.I48, s.ll
paymcnl, effecl, c.I48, 5.38
payment into court, noti«:, c.I48, 5.40
damages, detcrminations re, c.I48. 5s.14(3).
17(2)(b), (3), (6)
defined. c.148, s.1 (c)
District Municipality of Muskoka, road
systems, closing, orders re, appeals, c.121,
ss.46(6), (7)
drainage works, local municipal corporalions,
liability, c.126, 1i.79(I)
Exproprialions ACl, applicalion, (.148, 1i.2
highways, see under HIGHWAYS
lakes and rh'ers impro\'emcnl, effect, e.229,
5.5(1 )
municipal b)'-Iaws, applications to quash,
c.302, s.l40
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Ontario Hydro, Expropriatioru Act,
application, c.384, 55.33, 34(1}
lNLAI\'D TRANSPORTATION
INSURANCE
su abo INSURANCE
defined, d18, 5.1(29)
Insurance Act, applicalion n: fire iruurlJ1Ce
contracts, c.218, s.12O(1)(a)
I!'II'MATES
set also PRISONERS
absence from instilution for work program,
e.275,s.26
communicable diseases in educational
irutitutioru, precautions re infection, c.409,
55.114(5), 150(1), (5)
community resource cenlres for
rehabilitation, c.275, 5.15
defined, c.275, s.l(e)
family benefits, spouscs' entitlement, c.15t,
5.7(1)
guaranteed annual income incremenls,
suspension of payments, c.336, 55.2(5),
3(4),9(3). (7)
hocallh hazards, residences, orders re, c.409,
5.134(2)
hospitallreatment, c.275. s.24( I)
injury, payment of compassionate allowance,
c.275,s.13
medical officers of heallh, duties, c.409.
s.8(4)
menial eumination, c.275, s.24(4)
Ministry of Correctional Services employees,
trade with, prohibition, c.275, s.3O(2)
municipal elections, voting. c.308, s.14(2)
places of detention, "enereal diseases,
liability and payment of maintenance,
c.521, s.20
propc:ny of, regulations re retention ami
disposal, c.275, s.47(f)
provincial electioru, Yoting, c.133, s.13
psychiatric treatment, c.275, 5.24(2)
rehabilitation, agreements, c.275, s.8(I)(c)
rehabilitation programs
generally, c.275, 5.25
WOrk outside the inslitution, c.275, ss.26,
28(5)
supervision, c.275, 5.4
temporary absence. grounds, c.275, s.27
transfer, c.275, 55.18, 45
treatmenl generally, regulations, c.275,
s.47(d)
INNERKIP
su POLICE VILLAGE OF INNERKIP
INNKEEPERS
su a/so ACCOMMODATIONS; HOTELS
defined, c.217, s.l(b)
guests' goods
failure to take into cuslody, eUeer, c.2t7.
'"in custody, conditions, t.217. 5.4(2)
liability re, c.217, s.4
relum after seizure, c.217, 55.7-8
hotelkeepers, defined, c.2CJ1, s.l(c)
liens on guesls' goods
circumstanccs. c.217, s.2(1)
limitations, c.217, 55.7·8
oo:upier, inclusion in definition. d24, s.l(q)
occupiers' liability. application, c.321,
s.9(I)(a)
power to sell guests' goods
circumstaoces, c.217, ss.2(2), 3
ootice of sale, c.217, ss.2(3), 3
proceeds of sale, application, c.217, 55.2(4),
3(4),8
statutory provisions, posting, effect, c.217, s.6
INNKEEPERS ACT, c.217
amendments, c.217. s.8
OC'Cupiers' liability, application, c.322,
s.9(I)(a)
IN1'iOCULATIO~
Stt VACCINATION
INNS
su also ACCOMMODATIONS; HOTELS
communicable diseases, precautiolll re
infection, c.409, ss.I06, 111-112, 150( I), (5)
defined, c.217, s.l(a)
employees, pUblic holidays, wages, payment,
c.137, 55.5, 13(2), 26(5), (6), 28
guests, recovery of seized goods, procedure,
c.217,s.7
licensing, local municipal by-laws, c.302,
s.232(15)
Occupational Health and Safety Act,
application, c.321, 5.8(1 )(b)(v)
public eating place. inclusion in definition,
c.324,s.I(f)
Residential Tenancies Act, application, c.452,
s.4(a)
L~QUESTS
Attorney General, payments of moneys re,
authorization, circumstaoces, c.291, s.9
cemeteries, coroners, orders for disinterment,
c.59,s.57(3)
coroners, su undtt,CQRONERS
death
coroners' duties, c.52~, ss.I~(6), 17(2)(d)
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unnatural causes. procedure re burial.
c.524, ss.14(6), 2O(1)
mOlions to quash
grounds for. c.223, s.69
procedure. c.223, s.68
Oa:upational Health and Safely Acl,
information, witnesses, competence 2nd
compeliabililY, c.321. s.J.l(2)
Il'i"QUIRIES
stt a/50 EXAMINATION:
INVESTIGATIONS
action. indusion in definition. c.145, s.l(a)
ambulance services, confidentiality. c.2iI.
s.18(3)
assessment information. c.31. s.ll
boilers, pressure vessels and plants.
inspeclOrs. powers and dUlics. c.46, s.6(2)
cemeteries. disinterment, Allomey General's
orders. c.59, s.57(2)
charitable institutions, appointments reo
c.206, s.1
co-operati\'c associations, c.92, ss.II(I}, 15(2)
co.operati\·e corporations. auditors. duty to
answer. c.91, ss.123. 127(14)
Co.operatil'e loans Board of Ontario.
powers, c.92, ss, 10, 15(2)
collection agencies and collectors
confidentiality. c.73, s, 17
powers. c.73, 5.16(2)
colleges, employment practices, c.74, s,77(I)
commissions (Public Inquiri~ ACI). po" ..ers
conferred. c..\ 11, s.18
condominiums
audilOrs. requirement to answer. c.84,
s.35(10)
disputes, scope, c.84, ss.57(3), 58
corporations
actions, transfers, c. 95, 5.329(4)
dissolutions, ministerial authorization.
scope. c.95. 55.317-318
County of Oxford. notice. c.365. 5.4
court officers, conduct, c.223, 5.108(2)
courts, cil·iI. powers conferred, c.411, 5.18
credit unions
auditors. duties, c.l02. s.6oI(10)
borrowing. c.102. s.23
incorporation. articles and by-laws. c, 102.
s.3(7)
leagues. flO"'ers. c.102. s.12(2)
credit unions. "'inding up
COUrl applieations. c.102. s.121 (5)(e)
misconduct. c.102. 5.128(8)
deposits. Stt DEPOSITS. inspections and
inquiries
dogs, death or injury 10 li"e stock and
poultry. o"'ncrship, c.123, 5.13
employers, sales of businesses. con~quential
applications, powers, c.228, 5.63(8)
employment $landards officers, po""ers,
c.137, ss.45-46
Energy ACI
inspectors. e.139, 5.4(1 )(e)
pipe line locations. prior to exclwations,
c.139.s.18(1)
cnvironmental asseSSmenlS, pro\'indal
officers, c.140. 5.25
Environmental Proteclion ACI. prol'incial
officers
confidentiality. c.141, s.130
enlry powers. c.141. s.127
expropriation, su undu EXPROPRIATION
fires, powers of Fire Marshal re, c.I66. s.5
High Court actions. referees. circumstances.
c.223. ss.70.71
hospitals. appointmenls re, c.206, s, I
hospitals or olher inslitulions, Mini)!er of
Health, powers, c.263, s.11 (2)
hypnosis. c.212. s.I(1)
industrial slandards officers. power;. c.216.
..,
Industry and Labour Board. condutting,
c.284, s.9(2)
insurance brokers. capacity. cA44. IS.2O( I).
(2).26
insurers
annual reports. c.218, 5.17
annual Slalements. c.218, 5.81(4)
assels. sufficiency. c.218, s.4O(2)
fralemal societies. recommendations re
reinsurance agreements. c.218. ss.374.
384
judges, extra· judicial services. authClrization,
c.149. s.3(1)
labour disputes. Sl.:ope. c.228, ss.89, 90
labour relalions, work assignments, time.
Sl.:ope. c.228, s,91
lakes and rh'ers imprO\'ement, procedure,
c.229.ss.IO-11
Legislative Assembly. Office of. employees,
c.235. s.91
loan and trust corporations
prO\'incial, insufficienl assels. reports.
c.249.s.158(2)
registered. annual inspections, head offICe.
reportS. c.249. s.154( I)
Loan and Trust Corporations ACI, Registrar.
annual reports, c.249. s.l50
local impro\'ement petitions. sufficiency,
c.250, s.15(6)
mastel'S of the Supreme Coun, relTl(l\'al from
office. c.223. ss.96(2). (3)
mental hospitals
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Deputy Minister of Health, powers, c.263,
5.11(1)
patients, admission applications, means of
suppan, c.263, 5.17(1)
mines Ind mining. refineries. c.268. 5.171
Minister of Community and Social Sel"ices.
re services and social welfare, c.273, 1.6
Minister of Health, re health needs. c.28O,
5.6(2)
Ministry of Correctional Services, ministerial,
c.275,s.23
mongages
brokers, oomplaints re, c.295, ss.20, 21,25
transactions, prospectuses. cenificates of
acceptance, c.29s, 5.14
motor vehicle fuel tax, circumstances a"d
procedure, c.3OO, 5.11(6)
municipal affairs, c.303, ss.3(i), to, 14,21,
'3(4). (')
municipal boundaries, quieting orders,
applications, merits, c.306, 5.4(1)
municipal corporations, misconduct, scope,
c.302,s.l02
municipal electors, restrictions. c.308, 5.58
municipal telephone systems, rates and tolls.
sufficiency, c.496. 55.28, 61(1)
municipalities
amalgamations and annexations,
adjustment of aMCts and liabilities,
requirements, c.302, ss.II(7), 12(3),
14{11)(d), 15(3), 16(5)
ministerial, notice, c.302, 5.26
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto. police
force, legal COSts, payment, c.314, 5.184
occupational health and safety. Sft und!r
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND
SAFETY
Ontario Energy Board
expens, c.332, 5.8
powers, c.332, 5.13(5)
Ontario Hydro
ronstruction, apponionment of cost,
procedure, c..384, 5.40
municipal rorporations, power supply.
complaints re unlawful struClures, c.384,
5.&4(2)
Ontario Municipal Board, U~ under
ONTARIO ML'NICIPAL BOARD
Ontario Police Commission, see ONTARIO
POLICE COMMISSION, investigations
and inquiries
Ontario Public Service Labour Relations
Tribunal, Sft under ONTARIO PUBLIC
SERVICE LABOUR RELATIONS
TRIBUNAL
organizations. appointments, c.206, 5.1
pesticides and pests. provincial officers,
confidentiality, c.376, 5.19
Petroleum Resources ACI, inspectors, c.3n,
ss.3(1)(e),4(2)
pits and quarries, circumstances, c.378, 5.13
Provincial Coun jUdges
recommendations re holding, c.398, 5.8(3)
removal from office, nOlice requirements,
time, c.398, 55.4, 8(3)
provincial offences, appeals, proceedings by
information, powers of commissioners,
c.400,ss.l00(I)(e),IOS
PSychiatric facilities, advisory review boards,
Sft PSYCHIATRIC FACILITIES,
advisory review boards
psychiatric fadlities, regional review boards,
Sft PSYCHIATRIC FACILmES, regional
review boards
public,sft COMMISSIONS (PUBLIC
INQUIRIES ACT)
pUblic accountants, drcumstances and notice,
c.40s,s.18
Public Health Act, enforcement, er.try
powers. c.409, 5.4(2)
Public Trustee, circumstances, c.422, 5.5
race tracks tax, dreumstarx:es and procedure,
c.428,s.s
real estate and business brokers, complaints,
c.431,s.11
Regional Munidpality of Durham, n.OIice,
c.434,s.3(4)
Regional Municipality of Haldimantl-Norfolk,
n.otice, c.435. 5.3(4)
Regional Municipality of Hallon, notice,
c.436.s.3(4)
Region.al Municipality of Hamilton·
WenlWonh. oolice, c.437, 5.3(4)
Regional Municipality of Niagara, nOllce,
c.438,s.3(3)
Regional Municipality of Onawa-CarlelOn,
notice, c.439, 5.10
Regional Municipality of Peel, ootice, c.440,
5.3(4)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, notice,
c.441.s.3(4)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, n.otice,
c.442,s.3(4)
Regional MunicipalilY of York, nOlice, c.443.
5.3(4)
relail sales tax, authorization, circumstances,
c.454,s.29(6)
san.itaria, appointmenl of commission.ers,
c.391.s.3s
sanilaria, appointments, c.206, 5.1
separate school boards, On.tano Municipal
Board, powers, c.303, ss.21(3). 53(4), (5)
Small Claims Court
clerk or bailiff, c.476, 5.180
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judges, reme\',1 from offtee, notice, time,
(:.476. u.1 1(4). (S)
SuperiOlcndcnt o( Insurance, by. righllO
information, dIS, ss.12. 14(2). IS
Surrogate Court re passing acoounts, smpe.
c.491. 55.74(3), (4), (5), (6)
telephone systems
joint operations, agreements, amcndncnts.
c.496. 5$.)4, 96(3)
rafn and lolls. suffICiency, c.496, 5,12
tobacco Iii., authorization, circumSlancu,
d02,s.1S
trade uniolU. s« undu TRADE UNIONS
travel industry. complaints, c.m, s.18
venereal diseases, laboratory ccnirlcatfS as
evidence, (.521, $.6(6)
woodsmen, liens for wagu
claims, entitlement, c.537. 55.26(1),34
claims from lo.....er courts, inclusion, (.537.
$.33
Workmen's Compensation Board. powers,
(.539.55.68(2), n(S), 78. 85(4), 99
INSECTICIDES
retail sales lax. pil)"mcnt, exemptions, c.4S4.
s.S(1)(16)
II\iSECfS
agricullunl socielieS, conlrol, objects, c.14.
s.8(I)(d)
bees. Itt BEES
forcsi tree pests, su lUIdtr TREES
Dnlario Research Foundation, control and
dcst!'\lction, c.451, s.3(d)
lermite conlrol, pa)'menlS and loans reo
municijnl by.lalNS, (".379, $$.46(1)(22).(2.1),
(2)
lussock mOlhs, desnuction, local
munic:ipalitiu, by-laws, c.302, 1.210(61)
INSIDERS
Ut undtrCOMPANIES
11IiSOLVENCY
sftolso BANKRUPTCY
assignments for the benefit of credilO"
deemed, cireumslances, c.370, s.I(2)
ban'k!'\lplC)' deemed, circumstances, csm,
s.I(2)
businesses
goodwill purchases by profil sharing, effeci
on \"endors. c.370. s.4
Joans, paymenls by profil sharing, effect on
Ienden, c.370, sA
ro-operatil'e corporations. IN under CO-
OPERAnVE CORPORATIONS
corporations
amJlgamations, reslriaions, c.S4, 1.188(2)
articles of amendment, reltriclior.li, (".54,
5.181(2)
capilal, d«reases, resu1aions, c.S4,
1.181(2}; (".95, 1.35
defined, c.54, 5.1(6)
dividends, restrictions, c.54, s.I46(3); c.95,
1.62(3)
mutual fund wres, surrender, restrictions.
c.54, ss.37, 1J3(2)
name changes, restricl.ions, c.54, 5.181(2)
preference shares, redemplion, restrictions,
c.95, s.28(12)
shares. acquisilion of own, restri(1ions,
c.54, ss.37(1), 38(3). 98(3), 133(2); c.95,
1.116(3)
shares, redemplfon, purchase or lurrendtr.
restrictions, c.54, s.31
credit unions, dividends, effect, c.I02, s.78
deblOrs, obst!'\lction or preferences re
creditors
confessions of judgments, validity, effect,
c.33,5.3
property transactions. Yalidity, deeming
provisions, c.33, 55.4. 5(1)
rarm Joan associatioM, bonowers, effect,
c.I54,I.38
iruiurers
directors, replacement, prottdur:. c.95,
ss.IS7,172
special audils. requesu re, c.95, ••183-184,
194(1)
La.... Society of UpPer Canada. members,
effect. c.233, ss.51(7), (8)
loan and t!'\lSl corporations
provincial. wrts, purchue .nd
redemplion of own, erfect, c.2~9. s.88(13)
regislered, regisultion, c.ncellation or
suspension, c.249, s.l66
municipal council memben;. tliJibmty,
circumstances. c.302, ss.38(I)(S), 39(1)
orders. inclusion in definilion of irr;lnnnents,
c.445, s.I(1)
partnerships, m: under PARTNERSHIPS
pension plans, dcclaralions re winding up,
nOlice, c.373, 51.28(2)(a), (3)
pharmaci515. dfect. c.I96, s.141(1)
sale of goods
non,pl)"ment, unpaid sellen' ripu, dCCCI,
c.462. s.39(I)(c)
pre5umplions, circumstances, c.462, s.1(3)
unpaid sellen. right of 5Iappage 1n transilu,
circumsllnces, c.462, s.42
unpaid sellers, riglllS, c.462, s..38(IXb)
Surrogate Court surely, further sealrity
requirements, c.491 , 5.65
I!'\lSteeS, effCCl, procedure. c.S12. s.3
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Stt also EXAMINATION; INSPECfORS;
INVESTIGATIONS
absconding debtors, attachment. sale of
debls, records, c.2, 5.15
accommodations for children. aged or bfirm
perwns, c.409, 5.121
adoplion
documents, c.66, 55.80(1), 81 (6)(d)
voluntary disclosure registry, c.66, ss.81(4),
(S)
ambulance services
books, accounts and records, c.20, 5.18(2)
confidentiality, dO, 5.18(3)
documentary evidence, c.20. s.IS(3)
obstruction or pre\·ention. c.20, ss.23(3),
(4)
apprentices and tradesmen. Director of
Apprenticeship, powers, c.24, 5.7(1)
assessment rolls, rights re, c.31, ss.3O(S)(b),
38(2)
Association of Ontario Land Surveyors, roll
of members, c.492. 5.7(3)
bailiffs, investigations re, c.37, 55.13(5), (6).
17
beef callie marketing, cAl, 55.7, 10(3)
bees, hives, equipment, books and records,
c.42,s.4
bicycles, storage and repair premises,
circumstances, c.198, sAl
bills of sale, registration, documents, c.43,
5.16
boards of park management records, c.417,
..,
boundaries, plans re, circumstances. c.47, 5.7
building code
assistance, c'sl, 5.22(2)
Building Code Att, inspectors, assistance.
c.51, s.22(2)
Building Code Act, inspectors. powelS
generally, c.SI, 5.11
Building Materials Evaluation Commission,
powers, c.51. 5.18(4)
occupation of buildings, conditions, c,51.
•.7
orders re CO\'ering buildings. c.SI, 5.9
witnesses, c,Sl, 5.23
buses, contents, equipment and leases. upon
highways, circumstances. c.425, 5.30
business practices
discriminatory, records, c.119, s.7(4)(b)
unfair, documents and records,
circumstances, c.55, 55.5, 11
businesses held for charitable purposes,
accounts and records, c.63. 5.4(4)
cemeteries
books and records. access. c.59. 5.26
rights of entry, c.59, 5.16(1)
charitable institutions. c.64, s.IO(I)
child abuse
information, production orders, c.66, 55.50,
94(I)(f)(iii)
register, c.66, 55.52(4), (6), (7), (8), (9).
(21), 94(1)(f)(iv), 52.5
children
employment in public places, c.645, 5.53(3)
residences, c.71. ss.14(3), (4). 16(c).
18(2)(c)
residential care. c.71. 55.14(3), (4), 16(c),
18(2)(c)
children's aid societies
operation and records. c.66, s.2{2)(b)
placements, c.66, s.2(2)(d)
children's institutions. program advisers,
powers, c.67, 55.7(3), (4), (5). 12(b)
children's mental heahh centres, c.fIJ, 55.9,
14(1)(b)
Children's Services Review Board, evidence,
c.7I,ss.10(3),13(1)(a)
co-operative associations, c.92, ss.II(I), 15(2)
co-operative corporations, Stt I.lndtl CO-
OPERATIVE CORPORATIONS
commercial vehicles
contents, equipment, documents and
leases, circumstances, c.407. ss.4(4), 32
documents and records, circumstances.
c.198. s.16
Commission on Elettion Contributions and
Expenses
documents. c.I34, s.16
powers, c.I34, 5.6
community psychiatric hospitals. regulalions,
c.79, s.9(b)
community resource centres
inspectors. by. c.275, s.22
members of Ihe Legislafi\'e Asserr.bly, by,
c.275,s.46
condominiums, Set undtr CONDO~IINIUMS
conservation officers. pov.·ers
documents, c.182, s.15
fire-arms, c.182, 5.9
receptacles, c.182, ss.8(1)(c), (3)
coroners, access, c.93, 5.16
corporation securities registration. rcgisler.
c.94.s.11
corporations
auditors' repons, c.54. 5.165(4); c.95,
55.97(3),133,141(3)
documenls. fees. procedure, c54,s.256
informafion notices. c.96, 5.3(7)
insiders' repons. availability. c.95. ss.72,
74. 78(b)
records, c.54, ss.I54(I), ISS; c.95,
55.304·305
susbidiaries. financial Statements. ~.54.
5.170(3)
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lax. documents or property, circumstances,
(.97.5.86
winding up, coun orders, records, , ..54,
5.216(3); c.9S, $.250(3)
correctional institutions
inspeClOrs, by, c.275, 5.22
members of the Legislative Assembly. by.
c.275,5.46
County Court records, c.223. $.129
County of Oxford, documents. c.365, s.20
court officers, records, c.223, s.\08(3)
court oHices, c.223. ss.I07(I). 108
court records, c.223. 5.129(4)
credit unions
assets. sufficiency. c.I02, 5.139(1)
books. rights, duties re. c.I02, 55.55(1), 7S
continuance, orders re, circumstances,
c.102,$.139(2)
credit union leagues, powers, c.I02, $.12(2)
Director of Credit Unions, powers,
delegation, c.102, 55.137-138
obmuclion, c.102, ss.141(1)(c), (2)
records. c.102, 5.136(2)
records, refusal to produce, c.102,
ss.141(1)(b), (2)
repons, auditors, members, rights, c.l02,
5.71(4)
repons, supervisory committees, members,
rights, c.I02. 5.71(3)
winding up, coun orders, c.102, 5.121(16)
creditors' claims, sheriffs' records
insufficienl moneys, distribution procedure,
c.103,s.32(1)
levies and receipts of money, c.103, 5'0.5(1).
20(1), (3), Fonn(l)
Crown attorneys. duties, c.107, s.12(a)
Crown attorneys' offices, c.223, ss.107(1), 108
Crown Employees Collective Bargaining Act.
boards of arbitralion. powers, c.IOS,
55.11(12),12(1)
Crown-financed projects, records,
regulations. c.I90. s.5(g)
day care
program advisors. powers. c.lll, 55.16(3).
(4).21(2)
regulations, c.111. s.18(e)
dead animal disposal, Director or inspectors,
powers, c.112, 5.15(3)
dead animals, POSI monem, application,
c.1I2,s.2
debtors, assignments
assignees. by, coun orders. c.33. 5.38
records. c.33, 5.29
registration procedure. e.33, 5.16(2)
denial. Stt DEf>,'TAL EXAMINATIONS
dentists, offices. records and equipment.
regUlations. c.I96, s.25(i)
denlure therapisls. books and records, c.115,
s.22(2)
deposits, stt DEPOSITS. inspeetiou and
inquiries
development plans. proposed plans.
documents and repons, nOlice, tillle, c.354.
ss.6(I)(b), (5). (7)
developmentally handicapped per~ms
facilities. c.118, ss.35(2), (3)
regulations, c.118, s.38( +)
DireclOr of Employmenl Slandards, powers,
c.137,s.55
disease, regulalions. c.409. ss.9(10), (42),
(43),122(1),126
distributors, paperbacks and periodicals.
circumstances. c.366, 55.10, 11(7)
District Municipality of Muskoka,
documenlS. c.121. s.17
documenls
liabilily, land registry deposits, efiect on,
e.445,s.103(1)
mongagors, righlS. circumslanc.cs, e.296,
,.3
drainage works. c.126, 55.66(1),94(1), 101
drainage works re agricultural land, scope,
c.5OO.s.4
drivers' licences. circumslaoces, c,I98. 55.19,
25(3)
elevaling devices. Stt undtr ELEVATING
DEVICES
employers and trade unions. records, voting
constituencies, detenninalion, c.228.
55.9(2).10
employment agencies, evidence or lepons for
disciplinary hearings re licences, (.136.
s.9(3)
employment agencies, regulations, (.136.
s.14(j)
employment standards officers, entry powers
re, e.137, 55.45-46
Energy ACl
distributors, initial activation of
hydrocarbon appliances. c.139, 5.1'(2)
fees, regulations, c.139. s.28(I)(k)
inspectors, c.139, s.4(I)(e)
pipe lines. inilial activation, c.l39, s.17
Environmental Assessment Board, powers,
c.14O.s.22
environmental assessment records, (.140. s.lS
environmental assessments
pro"incial officers. by. (.140, 5.25
records, c.14O, ss.7(I)(bXiij) ,(2), 31(2).
37('), (6)
environmental proteClion
orders or approvals, index record., c.141.
5.18
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sewage systems. municipal agreemenll,
c.141.s.70(2)(d)
sewage s)·stems. permits. requIrement,
e.141.s.67(3)
Environmental Protection Act, provincial
omcers. powers, e.141, ss.127-128
evidence, su EVIDENCE
expropriations
inquiries reo c.I48. 55.7(4), (9)(d)
negotiation proceedings, e.I48. s.27(5)
farm loan associations, books and records.
c.I54. s.42
farm products grades and sales, su undtr
FARM PRODUcrs
farm products marketing
association of producers, books, records.
premises. c.I58, 55.7, 13(6)
eggs, powers, c. 158,55.22(7), (8)
Farm Products Marketing Board.
appointments. c.158, s.4(I)(g)
fences, line fences, su FENCES, line fences,
inspcc1ion
fire inspcc1ions, local municipalities, by·laws.
dOZ. ss.210(39), (42)(a)
fire safety. buildings, c. 166, 55.3(1), IS( 1), (2),
(3), IS), (8), (9)
fire safety, hotels. su HOTELS, fire salety
fires, entry of premises. c.I66, s.I2
fish, su IIndu FISH
food for human consumption, c.409. ss.I40,
(1 )
forest. forestI')' purposes, c.175. 5.5
forest tree pests, c.174, s.3
freight forwarders, documents and carriers'
waybills, circtlmstances, c.407, ss.27(6),
33(1)
gasoline and aviation fuel13x
assessments, c.I86, s.11
information, communication, c.I86, s.30
investigations. entry powers. c.I86, ss.16.
21(2)
gasoline handling licences and registrations.
hearings, evidence. c.185, s.10(3)
grain elevator storage. inspectors, powerll.
c.191, s.6(3)
group homes, c.302, s.236(4)
Healing Arts Radiation Protection Ac!.
inspectors, c. 195, ss.20, 27
heritage property, c.337. ss.38, 45. 64
homemakers services
Indian bands. records. regulations, e.200,
s.H
municipalities, records. regulations, c.200.
s.n
homes for retarded per..ons, c.20I, s.9
homes for special care, regulations, ~.202.
s.7(b)
homes for the aged
gener.lll)·, c.203, ss.21( I), 31(21)
residential services, c.203, 55.21(2),
31(1)(27)
honicultural societies, acoounts. c.2().1. s.22
hospitals, isolation, establishment. t,earings
reo c.409, ss.78(9), 79
hospitals, private. regulations. c.389,
s.33(1)(c)
hospitals, pUblic
hearings re staff appointments, evidence,
c.4lO,s.36(5)
regulations, c.410, ss.29(l)(c), (2)
human rights, in\'cstigations re. documents.
c.340, s.I6(2)
hydrocarIxJns, c.139, ss.4, 5(2), 28(I)(a)
industries. employment records,
authorization. c.216, 55.13(2)(a). (4)
injurious affccrion, negotiation proceedings,
c.148, s.27(5)
inspect, defined, c.337, s.l(e)
insurance
adjusters, agents, brokerll, corporate
licensees, c.218. ss.357(9), 402(6), 4(/6
brokers, records. c.218, 55.346(12), 350(7).
(12),400,406
contracts, Superintendent of Insurance,
c.218, s.13
fire insurance, unlicensed insurers, c.218,
.,90
fraternal societies. recommendations re
reinsurance agreements, c.218, $$.374,
384
reciprocal or inter-insurance exchanges. fire
insurance, c.218. s.345
reinsur.lnce agreements, rights. c.218,
5s.374,378(4)
unfair or deceptive acts or practices, c.218,
s.395
insurance brokers
complainl proceedings, c.444, s.I6(I)(a)
disciplinary proceedings. c.444, 55.14(6),
19(2)
insurers
annual reports, c.218. s.17
audits, documents and repons. c.95. $5.183-
184.194(3),197.198(4)
deposits, reciprocal. increases re, c.218,
ss.45, 51. 74(1)(4)
Insurance Act, application, deemed
carrying on busine55 in Onlario, c.218,
ss.2Q(3).21
licence applications, c.218, s.3O(3)
records re, c.218. 5.7(2)
Superintendent of Insurance, reports,
c.218, 55.15, 38
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investment contracts
issuers, registration, suspensions or
cancellations, evidence, c.221, 5.13(2)
reports, appeals, certified copies, c.221,
5.15(2)
scope. c.221, 5.\7
itinerant sellers, e.87. 55.9(3), 10
jUdgment rolls, c.223, 5.129(2)
jury panel lists and jury folls, c.226. s.n
laboratories, sa under LABORATORIES
LaboralOry Review Board. licensing,
hearings, evidence, c.409, 55.66(3), 70-71
laboratory tests, evaluations, 1:.409, 5$.63(14),
(IS), 70-71, 73
labour arbitration boards, powers, c.228,
55.38(2), 44(8)(d).(e). 45(7), 95(8),124(3)
labour conciliation boards. powCIS, c.228,
ss.16(4), 31(d), (el, 54
lakes and rivers improvement
dams. engineers. <:.229, 55.17(2), 19
inquiries. <:.229, 5.11 (3)
timber slide companies, books, c.229, s.SO
works, tolls, c.229, s.62(4)
land registry instruments and deposits, c.445,
ss.I6(I),102
land lides applications, documents, maps,
plans or books, c.23O, $$.20(1), (2), (6), (7)
land titles registers, cenificates of search,
c.230.s.116
land transfer tax records, c.23I, ss.8, 10(5)
Law Society of Upper Canada, rules, c.233,
s.62(3)
library boards' records
county libraries, c.414, ss.2S, 47
public libraries, c.414, s.25
regional libraries, c.414, ss.25, 44
lightning rods. installations, c.239, s.12
Iimhed pannerships, Set undu LIMITED
PARTNERSHIPS
liquor
licensed premises, c.244, s.22
licensees, records, c.244, ss.21(2), (4)
manufacturers, c.244, s.23
live stock community sales, c.247, s.17
loan and trust corporations
boob, c.249, s.151
provincial, auditors' reporlS, e.249, s.101(3)
provincial, by·law book, rights, c.249,
s.51(2)
provincial, insider trading, beneficial
ownership of capital securities, repons,
c.249, s.44
provincial, registration with head office in
Ontario, books, c.249, s.91
registered, accounts, repons, c.328,
n.31·32
registered, annual, head office, repons,
c.249,s.l54
Loan and Trust Corporations Act, Registrar,
annual reports, (:.249, $.150
local boards, records, e.303, 1.57
local improvements, special assessment rolls,
time, ('.250, s.45
local municipal corporations, boards of
control re municipal works, ('.J02,
s.71(1)(e)
local roads area boards, duties, time, c.25I,
ss.IO, 31(2), 33(1)
Local Services Boards, audit reports, c.252,
s.29(4)
lock·ups, regulations, d81, s.74(I)(i)
meat·packing establishments, e.409, s.l48
mechanics' liens, claimants, aocessto
information, c.26I, s.32
medical, Stt MEDICAL EXAMINAnONS
medical praclitioners, documents and
records, regulations, c.l96, s.5O(r)
medical schools receiving dead bodies
methods and facilities, c.21, s.9 .
records, c.21, s.8
mental hospitals, regulations, (:.263, I.S(2)(e)
mineral exploration, Set undtr MINERAL
EXPLORATION
mines and mining
acreage tax, records and documents re,
authorized persons, c.268, s.213
claims, generally, c.268, $$.89, 90-91
claims, prior to perimeter surveys, e.268, .
Is.108(8), (9)
claims, records re, e.268, s.7
mining recorders, documents, e.268, 5.8
quarry operations, documents alld records,
e.268,55.121-122
technical prospectors' drill coresand
cuttings, c.268, s.2OO(1)(9Xiv)
mining tax
books, records and documents, c.269, 15.13,
2J
returns, c.269. s.8(1)
written statements, (:.269. 5.14
Ministry of Correctional Services
confidentiality, c.275, 5.10
facilities operated by. c.275, 5.22
Mortgage Brokers AI;{, investigations under,
expens, appointment, duties, c.295,
s5.24(7).2S
mongage5
brokers, business premises, entry, c.295,
55.20(3),21.22.2S
brokers, financial statements, reltriction5,
c.295, s.27(4)
mongagor5, procedure, c.296, 5.3
transactions, prospectuses, certificates of
acceptance, inquiries fe, c.295, 5.14
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Il'IInsactions, prospeclll$eS, deli\'ery
receipts, c.295. s.12(2)
macor misted bicycles, cin:umstances,
procedure and refusal. effect, c.I98, s.6S
moIor vehicle deaJe~,Me uNk, MOTOR
VEHICLE DEALERS
motor vehide fuel tax. circumsl:af'lttS and
refusal, effect, (.300. ss.3(9), 5. 21
m()for vehicle insurantt cards. (.83,
S$.2(J)(b), (7)(c), (10), J
molor vehicles. sa MOTOR VEHICLE
lNSPEcnON STAnONS; stt' undu
MOTOR VEHICLES
municipal audiIO~, S«\Irily re municipal
offleers, (.302, s.94(4)
municipal by-la....'S, (.303, s.57
municipal corporations, records, c.302,
$$.78(1),208(24); d03, 5.57
municipal eleClions, su undtr MUNICIPAL
ELECfIONS
Municipality of Metropolilan ToronlO, set
undtr MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
Niagara Escarpmenl Plan, proposed plan.
doc\Imenu and reports, notice, lime. c.316.
ss.IO(I)(b). (5), (8)
DOUous weeds. (.530. s.IO
nunes. home visitations
Indian bands. rewrds, regulalions, (.200.
s.1I
municipalities, records. regulatiol'l$. c.200,
s.1I
nursing homes. generally. c.320. s.17
occupelional health and safety. sa undtr
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND
SAFETY
official plans. filing. c.379, 55.16. 18.28
oil and nalural p worlu, c.3n. 1S.3, 4(2)
Ombudsman, premises re in\'estigalions,
c.325. s.26
Onlario Board of EJtamine~ in Psychology.
registers, (.404, S$.9(2). 10
Ontario Deposit Insurance Corporalion.
(.328. 5.13(2)
OMano Energy Board, energy queslions,
(.332. s.36
Onlario Guaranteed Annual Income Act
adminislration or enforcemenl. po.....ers,
c.336, ss.2(5). IS
informalion uDder, restriclions, c.336.
ss.2(5), 4(2). II. 16(I)(d)
Ontario Heallh Insurance Plan
groups. (.197.5.46
records. inspeaors. poIIII'e~and dUlies,
(.197. sA3
Ontario Hydro
propeny, poIIII'ers re, compensation.
valualions. c.384. ss.34(2), 35
public utililies, records. (.384. ss.96(2). t03
.....aler po....~rs or pm·ileges. repons, c.384,
•.22
.....orks. inspeclors. appointmenlS. p.>....·crs.
c.3&4. ss.93.103
....·orks, regulations. e.384, ss.93(1), (13),
IOJ
Onlario Labour Relalions Board, po...~rs,
c.228. ss.103(2)(e). (a)
Ontario land sut\'eyo~. documents. poIIII~rs.
c.493. s.7
Ontario Municipal Board. c.347. s.52(b)
Onlario New Home Warranties Plan,
circumstances, c.35O, 5.18
Ontario Nonliland Transponalion
Commission, accounlS, c.351. s.38
Onlario Public Service Labour Relations
Tribunal, powers, c.108, sAl (I)
Onlario Securities Commission
materials filed, c. 78, s.63; c.466, 5.137
propeny seizure. c.78, ss.7(7). 9; c.466.
5.11(7)
Onlario Share and Deposit Insurantt
Corporalion
powers, c.I02. s.I02(II)
Superinlendenl of Insurance, dUlics. e.l02,
5.99(2)
Ontario Socicly for lhe: Pre'~ntion ofCruchy
10 Animals, inspcaors and agenlS, po.....ers.
(.356, ss.12(I), 13(6)
optometrists. offices, records and equipmenl,
regulalions. c.I96, s.94(r)
orchards
circumstances. time. c.l. s.3(I)
hearings re ncglea. Provincial
Entomologist, c.l. s..5(3)
obstruClion reo consequences. c.l, 5.3(2)
parentage, toun orders or judgments, c.68,
5.14(2)
pannership books, c.37O, ss.24(9), 31
paternilY. declaralions of, c.68, ».12(2). 13
pawnbrokers, documenls, c.372, 5.15
pension plans
books. records. c.373, s.7(2)(a)
reciprocal agreemenls, approval, c.373.
s.10(2)(a)
peslicides and pests
index records. orders, c.376, s.24(4)
pro\'incial officers. enlly po't\~rs. c.376, s.17
PClfokum Resources ACI. insptC'lors. c.3n,
ss.3(I)(c).4(2)
pharmacists. books, records and registers,
regulations. (.196. ss.II9(I)(.), U)
plants. diseases. c.38O, SS.I2(4). 13(1). (2)
plants (induSlrial). po.....ers, c.363. 5.3(2)
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prearranged funeral services, INSI a«ounts,
regulalions, c.387. s.S{l)
private inves!igalors. documents, c.J'.IQ.
$5.17(2), (3)
private voutional schools. (.392, s.I'
profit-sharing agrc:cmenlS beN'cen employees
and employers. rights under, c.257.
$.3(IXb)
propcny standards officers, po\II,ers, (.379,
5.43(4)
propeny In assistantt vanls, businesses.
(.352. $.16
provincial elections
ballou, reslrictions, c.133, ss.132-133
documents. genellllly. c.133, $.132
provincilolland lUes. (.399, $.7
provincial municipalaudiu, dotumer.lS,
1;.303,$5.11-12
provincialoffencc::s
search warrants. c.4OO, 5.143
things seiud. (".400, 55.143-144
psychiatric facililies, (.262. 5.5(2)
psychiatric facility patients
clinical records, (.262, u.29. 6S(I)(e)
communications, c.262, $S.2O, 6S(n(c)
regional review board proceedings.
evidence, (.262. s.67(lJd)
public commercial \·ehiclcs. documcclS.
carrieR' waybills and bills of lading,
circumSlanccs. cA07, ss.27, 33(1)
public heallh
entry po....eR. c.409. ss.4(2), 117-119. 121.
135(2). (4)
nuisances. c.409, s.122(2)
reguladons. c.409, ss.9(41), (42), (43).11
requirements. abililY to comply. c.m.
s.ISS
Public Health Act. enforcemenl, c.409,
ss.4(3). (4).117.118(2), 119.121. 135(2),
136(4)
public heallh regulations, c.409. 55.159, 160
pUblic inStitulions inspection panel
poweR and duties. c.412, 55.4, 5(1)
report. public inspection, c.412, s.6(J)
Public Trustee accounts, c.422, 5.17
public utilities, access rights, notice, c.423.
ss.I,49(1)
public utilities commissions. c.423, ss.l, 45,
47,63
public vehicles, documents, circumslances,
c,425. s.3O(4)
race Hacks tax, accounts, minute books and
premises, c.428, s.J
real eSlale and business brokeR
documents, c.431, 5.15(7)
premises, c.431, 5$.11·12
Regional Municipality of Durharl.
documenlS, c.434, s.19
Regianal Municipality of Haldimlnd-Nar1olk,
documents, e.~35, 5.19
Regional Municipalily af Hallon, documents,
c.4J6,s.I9(I)
Regional Municipality of Hamihon-
Wentworth, documcnls, c.437. 1.18
Regional MunicipalilY of Niagara, s« uNJtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Regional Municipality af Ou........carkton
documents, ('.4)9, s.22
sewage ....orks. ('.439, ss.4O(3). 46
Regional Municipality of Peel, documcnlS.
('.440, s.l9(I)
Regional Municipality of Sudbul'!.
documenls, e.44I. s.18
Regional Municipality of Waterloo,
documents. c.442. s.18
Regional Municipality of York, S« IU«hr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
Registered Insurance BrokeR of Onl..rio
by·Ia....'S. c.444. s.lI(2Xb)
reports re. c.444. 1.10(2)
religious organizations, aocounts, e.448. s.16
research animals. pov.·ers of inspcdOff. e.n,
s.I8(3)
residences. pov.ers of heahh offICeR. c.409,
s.l34
residenlial institutions. c.64. 1.10(2)
rcsidcntiallenancics
hearings. circumstances. c.452, s.l08
landlords. powers, e.452. ss.26(2). 123
renl schedules, c.452, s.33
Residential Tenancy Commission,
participation, effect. c.452, s.103(3)
Residential Tenancy Commission, polky
and procedure manuall, e.451. s.82
Residential Tenancy Commission. po....ers.
('.452. s.IOS
rest homes
generally, c.203. ss.21(1). 31(27)
residential services, c.203. 55.21(2).
31(1)(27)
relail sales tax. documents and infonnation.
circumstances. restrictions and effect.
(:.454.51.15·16.29
retarded persons, residential sen-ices. c.20I.
s.9(2)
Riding Horse ESlablishments ACI. inspecton.
poweR. time. c.455. 55.10(3)(.. ). (4)
sale of goods, righlS. drcumsta~s. c.462.
s.33
sanilaria. boards of visitors. c.391, ss.3(I). 30.
31(4)(e),34
sanilalion. regulalions. (:.409. ss.9(IO). (42).
(43)
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school bu~, regulations, (.198, s.151 (12)(e)
~hoo'
private schools, (.119, ss.15(6), {7}
Protestant separate school supporters'
indellcs, (.129, s.14O(2)
pupils' records, (.129, s.237(3)
school boards, books and accounts, (.129,
s.I83(3)
separate school supporten, corporations.
notices, (.129, s.126(5)
separate school supporten' indelles, c.I29.
s.I22(3)
security guards, documents, c.390, ss.17(2),
(3)
sewage works
plumbing, c.36I, ss.4546
water, pollution, c.36I, ss.I4-15
dtoreline works, c.471, ssA, 13, 20
slaughter houses, su I.lndu SLAUGHTER
HOUSES
small business development corponuions,
register, time, c.475, s.2(1)
Small.Claims Court, c.476, s.178(1)
Small Oaims Court records, c.476, s.37
snow fences, arbitrators, duties, c.4n, s.II(3)
specimen collection centres, c.409, s.70
St. Oair Parkway Commission, books and
accounts, c.485, s.15
starute labour book, rights, c.482, ss.27(2),
29,32(4), Fonn(3)
Supreme Court offices, c.223, ss.I07(I), lOS
Supreme Court records, c.223, s.l29
Surrogate Court, notices of application for
grants of probate or administration filed in
other courts, c.491, s.44
Su,:"eyor General, duties, c.285, s.5{1){b)
telephone companies, by-laws and
resolutions, <;.496, 5.88
timber, Crown timber, records,
circumstances, c.109, ss.19, 48
tobacco tn
assessments, c.502, 5.10
confidentiality, c.502, s.22
generally, c.502, ss.14, 23
toilets, local municipalities, by·laws, c.302,
5.210(81)
tourist establishments, circumstances and
procedure, c.507, s.13
township roads, circumstances, c.421, s.n(l)
trailen
circumstances, procedure and refusal,
effect, c.l98, s.65
slOrage and repair premises, circumstances,
c.198,s.41
training schools
generally, c.508, s.7(1)
private, c.508, s.7(1)
special purpose, c.508, s.7(2)
Training Schools Advisory Board, c.508,
s.6(5)
travel industry, records, c.509, ss.I7, 20(7)
tuberculosis or consumption treatment
facilities, establishment, hearings reo c.409,
ss.78(9),79
unorganized territories, provincial land tall
documents, rights re, c.399, s.7
upholstered and stuffed articles, doculnCnts
and business premises, powen, c.517, ss.9,I'
vehicles
brake systems, c.l98, s.46(6)
obstruction, effect, c.198, s.I05(7)(b)
wrecking or dismantling premises,
circumstances, c.I98, s.41
vital statistics, records, c.524, ss.49, 53
waterworks
plumbing, c.36I, ss.45-46
....ater, pollution, (.361, ss.I4-15
Woodmen's Employment Act, inspectors,
powers, c.536, s.7
....orkers, places of employment, regulations,
c.409, ss.159,16O(1)(b)
Workmen's Compensation Board, po....en,
c.539, ss.SI(e), (1), 99
writs of summons, c.223, s.I29(2)
youth employment program, powers u,
c.362, ss.6-7
ISSPECfOR OF LEGAL OFFICES
absence, c.m, s.I07(2)
appointment, c.m, s.I07(l)
ASSiStant Inspector of Legal Offices
appointment, c.223, 5.107(2)
powers and dUlies, c.m, 5.107(2)
commis.sioAeno for laking affidavits, JIClI'o'en,
c.75, s.6
court officen, fees, returns re, c.223, 5.88(1)
Crown atlomeys, fees
annual returns, (.107, s.15
rollection and disposition, c.107, s.14
documents, deslruction, c.m, s. HIS(4)
duties, c.223, s.l08(I)
estreats, executions re, returns, (.144, ~.13
justices of the peace, oaths, filins, c.227,
s.4{2)
notaries public, stamp, approval requirement,
c.319, s.5(3)
po....ers, c.223, ss.I08(2), (3)
Pro\incial Court judges, oaths, filing, c.398,
5.3(2)
public officen' fees, report re minimum
salary, (.416, 5.10
sheriffs
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INSPECTOR OF LEGAL
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fees and disbursements, annual return,
c.470,5.14
fiRes and penalties, quarterly return, c.470,
s.15
Small Claims Court
bailiff, powers of illquiry, c.476, 5.180
bailifrs fees, relurns to, time, c.476, $.38
clerk or bailiff, appointment, approval,
c.476.5$.51·52
clerk or bailiff, leave of absence, grant by,
lime, c.476, 5.50
clerk or bailiff, lemporary appoinlments,
approval, c.416, 55.51-52
clerk, powers of inquiry, c.476, $.180
clerk, re!Urns re judgment deblors, time,
(.476, s.40
clerk's fees, returns 10, time, c.476. 5.38
fines, records re, availability. c.476, $.26
inspection. c.476. 5.178(1)
powers re, delegation, c.476, 5.178(2)
records, reports, c.476, 5.37
records. transmission of tOpy, c.476, 5.10
reports re inspections, c.476, s.178(1)(Q
unclaimed payments into court, statemenl
re, copy to, c.476, 5.31(2)
Sman Oaims Court judges
appointmenl of barrister as deputy, notice,
c.476,s.15(2)
bailiff, vacanl:}' in oHice, notice
requiremenlS, c.476, 5.17(2)
clerk, vacancy in oHice, nOlice
requiremenls, c.476, 5.17(2)
oaths, filing, c.476, 5.11(3)
Surrogate Court documents, destruction,
c.491,s.19
vacancy, c.223, 5.107(2)
INSPECTOR OF TITLES
certificates of litle, signature requirements,
c.427,s.24
designation, t.427, 5.40(2)
dUlies, c.427, s.4O(1)
powers, c.427, s.42
Referee of Titles, as, circumSlances, c.427,
s.41
INSPECTORS
Sl:e also INSPECTION; INVESTIGATORS
Abandoned Orchards Act, Stt undtr
ABANDONED ORCHARDS ACT
accident prevention associations,
appointment and remuneralion, c.539,
s.I23(3)
agriculluralland, st!t under NON·
RESIDENT AGRICULTURAL LAND
INTERESTS REGISTRATION ACT
agricullural socielies
appointment, c.14, 5.31(1)
commission (Public Inquiries Act), powers,
t.14,s.JI(2)
ambulance services, st!t under
AMBULANCE SERVICES
anatomy, see INSPECTORS OF
ANATOMY
Animals for Research Act, ste under
ANIMALS FOR RESEARCH ACT
artilicial insemination, Jet undtr
ARTIFICIAL INSEMINATION
beef cattle marketing, st!t under BEEF
CAITLE MARKETING ACT
Board of Ophthalmic Dispensers,
appointment and remuneration, by-laws re,
c.364,s.6(c)
Board of Radiological Technicians, by-laws,
c.430,s.4(c)
boilers, see under BOILERS AND
PResSURE VESSELS ACT
bread sales, ste under BREAD SALES ACT
brucellosis, Stt under BRUCELLOSIS
building code, see under BUILDING CODE
Acr
Cemeleries ACI, st!t under CEMETERIES
Acr
to-<lperative corporations, appoinlmenl,
dUlies, c.91, 55.146-148
condominium receipts and disbursements,
investigalions re, appointments, c.84, ss.4O,
"consumer protection, see under CONSUMER
PROTECTION
consumer reporting agencies, confidenliality
of information, c.89, 5.18(1)
corporations, business, Ut undt, BUSINESS
CORPORATIONS
corporations taJ:, obstruction, prohibition,
c.97,s.86(8)
dairies, sn under DAIRIES
dead animal disposal, st!t ANIMALS, dead
defined. c.48, s.l(b); c.268, 5.1(9); e.378.
s.l(b); c.38O, s.l(d)
dentists, by-laws, c.I96, s.26(1)(k)
denture IherapislS, by-laws, c.llS, s.25(1)(p)
deposits, stt undtr DEPOSITS
dislribulOrs, paperback and periodical, st!t
under PAPERBACK AND PERIODICAL
DISTRIBUTORS
drainage works re agriculluralland,
certificates. filing, c.5OO, 5.4
edibk oil products, sn under EDIBLE OIL
PRODUCTS ACT
elevating devices, Set under ELEVATING
DEVICES ACT
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Environmental Compensation Corporation,
Stt under ENVIRONMEIIo'TAt
COMPENSATION CORPORATION
Fann Income Stabilization Commission of
Ontario, Stt undt:r FARM INCOME
STABILIZAnON ACT
fann products grades and sales, Stt under
FARM PRODUCTS
farm produet5 marketing
appointment, c.158, s.4(1 )(g)
powers, c.158, s.15(4)
fire safety, hotels. Stt HOTELS, fire safety
fires, Stt undt:r FlRES
fish, Stt under FlSH INSPECTION ACT:
FRESHWATER FlSH MARKETING
ACT (ONTARIO)
food, Stt under FOOD
Funeral Servkes Act, c.18O, s.31
gas, Stt undt:r PETROLEUM RESOURCES
ACT
gasoline handling, see under GASOLINE
HANDLING ACT
grain elevators, see under GRAIN
ELEVATORS
hydrocarbons, see undt:r ENERGY ACT
income tall:, investigations, c.213, s.38
interprovincially competitive industries,
employment, c.216, s.9(1)(m)
laboratories, Stt undt:r LABORATORIES
lakC$ and rivers improvement
repair orders, appointment, c.229, s.2S
works operator, books of account,
production, c.229, s.62(4)
lightning rods, Stt under LIGHTNING
RODS ACT
live stock and li"e stock products, Stt under
LIVE STOCK AND LIVE STOCK
PRODUCTS ACT
live stock community sales, Stt under LIVE
STOCK COMMUNITY SALES ACT
margarine, stt! undt:r OLEOMARGARINE
ACT
meat, stt undt:r MEAT
milk and milk products
field-men, c.266, s.S
production of documents for, c.266, s.9(1)
vendors, c.266, s.21(6)
minC$ and mining. ue under MINING ACT
Minister of Heahh, inquiries re hospitals or
other institutions, authorization, powers,
c.263, s.11(2)
Ministry of Correctional Services Act.
designation, c.275. s.22
Ministry of Labour, Stt under MINISTRY
OF LABOUR
mortgage brokers, business premises. powers
re, c.295. s5.20(3), 21-22, 2S
motor vehicle dealers, see undu MOTOR
VEHICLt:: IJt::ALt::KS
mOtOr vehicle inspection stations, Stt under
MOTOR VEHlCLE INSPECTION
STATIONS
natural gas, see under PETROLEUM
RESOURCES ACT
noxious weeds, Stt NOXIOUS WEEDS, area
weed inspectors: NOXIOUS WEEDS.
chief inspector; NOXIOUS WEEDS,
district weed inspectors; NOXIOUS
WEEDS, municipal weed inspector>
nursing homC$. Stt under NURSING
HOMES
occupational health and safety, see under
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND
SAFETY ACT
oil, see under PETROLEUM RESOURCES
ACT
Ontario Health Insurance Plan,
appointments. powers and duties, c.197,
s.43
Ontario Hydro, Stt! undu ONTARIO
HYDRO
Ontario Pensioners Property Tax Assistance
Act. ul'ft1er, powers, c.352, s.]6
Ontario Society for the Pre"cntion of Cruelty
to Animals. sttunderOi'TARIO
SOCIEIT FOR THE PREVEl\'TTON OF
CRUELIT TO ANIMALS
optometrists, by-laws, c.I96, s.95(1 )(r)
pharmacies, powers, c.I96. s.l44
pharmacists, by·laws, c.I96, s.120(1)(I)
Pits and Quarries Control Act, Set under
PITS AND QUARRIES C01\'TROL ACT
plants, diseases, see under PLAIIo'T
DISEASES ACT
Private Hospitals Act, Set under PRI\,ATE
HOSPITALS ACT
Professional Engineers Act, application,
c.394, s.2(f)
proper officers
allowance for emplo)'ecs' salary, approval,
c.416, s.4(1)
defined, c.416, s.l(b)
management of offices, regulatiOns, c.416,
,.,
returns made to, c.416, 5.3(1)
public health, Sit PUBLIC HEALTH
INSPECTORS
public hospitals, Stt und~r PUBLIC
HOSPITALS
public lands, valuations, circumstances, c.413,
s.34(3)
real estate and business brokers, Set utUltr
REAL ESTATE AND BUSINESS
BROKERS
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retail sales tax, inspeClion, c.454, 55.16, 29
seed potalOes, su under SEED POTATOES
ACT
shoreline works, duties, ,.471, 55.4, 13,20
slaughter houses, Stt undu SLAUGHTER
HOUSES
specimen collection centres, Stt undu
SPECIMEN COLLECTION CENTRES
Theatres Act, under, Itt flflderTHEATRES
ACT
tourist establishments, designation, powers
and duties, c.S07, $5.13-14
training schools
defined, d08, s.l (d)
duties and authority, c.508, s.7
reports, dOS. 5.7(3)
travel industry. su undu TRAVEL
INDUSTRY
upholstered and stuffed articles, Stt undtr
UPHOLSTERED ARTICLES
vital statistics, c.524, ss.4(2), S5(c)
Woodmen's Employment Act, Itt under
WOODMEN'S EMPLOYMENT ACT
Wool Markeling Act, stt under WOOL
MARKETING ACT
I~SPECTORSOF ANATOMY
general
anatomical practices, orders, c.21, s.9
appointment, c.21, s.2(1)
dead bodies claimed after deli"ery, notice,
c.21, s.S
dead bodies received by schools,
disposition, notice, c.21, s.7
dead bodies received by schools,
inspections, c.21. s.9
dead bodies received by schools, records,
c.21,5.8
fees, entitlement, c.21, s.2(4)
jurisdiction, c.21, s.2(1)
regulations, c.21, ss.14(c), (d)
local
appointment, c.21, s.2(2)
dead bodies, anatomical dissection, notice
and certification, c.21, ssA-S
dead bodin, control, notice, c.21, 5.3
dead bodies, schools receiving. records,
c.2I,s.8
dead bodies. storage, c.21, 5.12(1)
dead bodies, unclaimed, duty to bury, c.21,
5.11
duties, c.21, ss.S(2), 10, 14(c)
fees. c.21, 55.2(4), 14(d)
jurisdiction, c.21, s.2(2)
supervision, c.21, s.2(2)
termination of office. c.21. s.2(3)
INSTITUTE Of CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANTS Of ONTARIO
public accountants
membership, requirement, cirOJmstances,
c.405. s.14(1)(a)
powers, cAOS, sA
INSTITUTIONS
alcoholics,su ALCOHOLISM, treatment
centres
Alcoholism and Drug Addiction Research
Foundation, agreementS re medical
treatment, c.17, s.8(1)
cancer, reports, regulations, c.4OO, ss.9(42),
(43),(48),ll,89(2)(b)(i)
charitable, Stt CHARITABLE
INSTITUTIONS
children,sit CHILDREN'S INSTITUTIONS
children in need of protection, ccurt
applications reo c.66, s.24
Oarke Institute of Psychiatry, as. deeming
provisions, c.345, s.n
community health facilities, grants, c.409,
s.9(24)
community psychiatric hospitals,stt
COMMUNITY PSYCHIATRIC
HOSPITALS
corporations, powers, c.95, ss.23(1)(g), (2),
133; c.S4. s.14(2)(8)
credit unions, employees, powen, c.102,
55.11(2)(15), (3), (4) .
Crown. su lmdtr CROWN
defined, c.263, s.l(d)
entry, su ENTRY
homes for special care, su HOMES FOR
SPECIAL CARE
laboratories, licensing requirements,
inspections, c.409, 5.70(4)
land, taxation, exemptions, c.31, 5.3(11)
loan and trust corporations, establishment
and support, powers, c.249, 5.122(1)
medical or health, expropriations, approVing
authorities. c.I48, s.5(3)(b)
mental hospitals, su MENTAL HOSPITALS
Minister or Health, inquiries. authorized
inspectors. powers, c.263, 5.11(2)
motor vehicle fuel tax, refunds re,
circumstances, c.300, s.24
Occupational Health and Safety Aet,
application, c.321, s.23{I)(c)
Ontario, geographic divisions, united
counties, continuation. eA97, s.4
patients, family benefits, spouses'
entitlement. c.151, s.7(1)
poliomyelitis victims, grants, regUlations.
e.409. 55.9(42), (43), (45), 11,91
public, Itt PUBLIC INSnnrnONS
public health investigations, c.409, s.7(e)
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public hospital uses, approval requiremenlS,
c.410, s.4
schools of anatomy. designation. liability.
c.21, s.13(2)
specimen collection centres. licensing
requirements. inspections. c.409. s.70(4)
luberculosis or consumption, permission 10
eSlablish. procedure, c.409. ss.n·79
INSTRUMENTS
seeQlso ACCOUNTS; AGREB·1ENTS;
BILLS OF EXCHANGE; BILLS OF
LADING; BOOKS; CAUTIONS;
CHARGES; CHEQUES;
COLLATERAL; COMMERCIAL
PAPER; CONVEYANCES; DEEDS;
DOCUMENTS; LEASES; LETTERS;
LETTERS PATENT; MORTGAGES;
PLANS; PROMISSORY NOTES;
RECEIPTS; RECORDS; TELEGRAMS;
TRUST INDENTURES; WILLS
accident and sickness insurance contracts
information, supply. insurers' liability,
c.218, ss.244, 279
moneys. designations re, c.218, 5$.244,
266-267
moneys, right to paymenl, c.218, 55.24<:,
269(1), (2)
Acts, under
inlerpretalion. c.219. s.6
po'A-'ers reo exercise prior to coming inro
force. c.219. s5
adoption consents. payments re, c.66,
55.67(1)(b).94(S)
age of ma;ority. see undu AGE OF
MAJORITY
An Gallery of Onlario. Board ofTrusrees.
powers. c.28, s.S(g)
assurance. inclusion in definition, c.2,w.
s.l(b)
beneficiarics. designation by. procedure,
c.488, s.SI
cemeleries
grants. assignments or devises. c.S9. s.1.3(2)
perpetual care, payments ro owners. c.59.
s.23(7)
lruslees, election certificates subjeo to.
d9. s.7S(8)
certificates of incorporation, inclusion in
definilion. c.91. s.1(1)(3)
charilable gifts. Set CHARITABLE GIfTS
child support. court orders re life tenancies
with po.....ers of appointmenl. c.292, s.IO
condominium unils and common inrerests.
ownership. separation, validity, c.84. s.7(S)
conlempt of court. committal re failure to
execule. surrender or transfer
consequences. c.223, s.143
corporations. proxies, revocation, procedure.
c.9S. ss.83. 84(4).133
covenants re Crown rights in public works,
regiStration, cZ19. s.9(2)
credil unions
cash instrumenlS, supervisory committees,
confirmation. c.I02. dS(I)
execution, minors, powers. c.I02. 5.34(1)
incorporation, certificates of, inclusion in
definilion, c.102. s.I(I)(e)
Crown timber operators, responsibilities
under, scope, c.536, s.4
debtors, assignments, rescissionary remedies,
c.33,s.II
defined, c.218. 55.148(j), 149. ISO, 243(k),
244; c.249, s.I44(1); c.44S, s.l(f); c.S12,
s.l(e)
Deputy Minister of Nalural Resources,
admissibility in evidence, c.285. 5.12
Eastern Ontario Development Corporation,
powers. c.117, s.12(1)(f)
evidence
phOlographic film prints, admissibility.
c.145. s.34
registered, notice, costs, c.145, 5.53
wilnesses, alleslalion, proof, c.145,s.56
wrilten, proof of originals, notice, c.14S.
s.SS
Game and Fish Act, under. revenues from.
disposition. c.I82, 5.5
highways, su under HIGHWAYS
insurance
fraternal societies. incorporalion,
amendments, c.218, s.302(2)
life insurance, instalment payments,
reslrictions re beneficiaries, c.218, ss.149,
ISO, 193
life insurance moneys. entitlemenl, notice,
c.218,ss.149, ISO, 184
insurers, incorporation, Set
INCORPORAnON, insurers
insurers, supply of information, liabililY re,
c.218, ss.149, ISO. 200
land regislry
abslract indexes, copies, c.445, 5.19(6)
abSfTact indexes, deletions, c.44S. ss.53(4),
62(3), (4)
abstracts, preparation re subdivided km,
c.445, s.78
alteralions, c.44S. ss.71-n
altomcys, execulion, c.44S, 5.40
certificates of registralion, endorsement,
effect, c.44S, ss.4S(1)(a), (2)
cerrified copies, supply, c.44S, 5.17(1)
daims re land. acknowJedgmenl in, effect,
c.445, s.106(I)
copies, supply, c.44S, s.I6(I)(b)
corrections. c.445, 5.71
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Crown property, t.445, 55.45(3), (4)
deceased persons, property transfers,
rcgiSlrlllion, prcrcqui5ites. (:.44$, ss.48. :50
dower claims, acknowledgments, c.445,
s.l06(3)(a)
easements, conveyances, local descriptions.
requirements, c.44S, s.23
execution, affidavits or other proof, c.445,
ss.25. 29, 30-32, 40(1)
grantees, defined, c.445, 5.43(1)
grantees, descriptions, c.44S, 5.43(2)
inspection, c.44S, 5.16(1)(a)
microfilm copies, inspection. t.44S, $.16(2)
mortgage discharges. non-original
mortgagee, prerequisites for registration,
c.44S. s.56
mortgagees, notice, c.44S, $.68
nOlice, effect, t.44S, $.66
notice, registration as, c.445, 5.69
numbering, (.445, 55.44(1). (2)
originals, court orders for production.
t.445,s.17
priorities, c.445, ss.44(4), (5), 66-69
records, c.445, 5.90
reference plans, requirements, c.445,
ss.74-75
registration. see LAND REGiSTRY.
registration
statutory declaralions re land descriptions,
deeming, c.303, ssA0(7), 44
time of receipt, endorsement, c.445, s.44(3)
translations, c.445, 5.38
validity, c.445, s.65
land litles
affidavits of execution, c.230, s.85
alteration or removal, c.230, s.l65
certified copies, c.230, s.164(2)(b)
chargees, notice, c.23O, s.93(4)
Crown property, c.230, s.I64(1)
defined, c.230, s.8O(3)
errors, notification and correttion, time,
c.230, s.81(2)
firsl regislrllions, produttion of originals,
c.23O,sA2(4)
forms. Registry Att, application, c.230, s.84
inspettion, c.23O, s.I64(2)(a)
notice, c.23O, s.75
power of sale, effett on subsequenl
interests, c.23O, s.98(2)
priorities, c.230, ss.81, 93(4)
records, c.230, 5.7
reference plans, severances, boundaries,
incorporation in, c.23O, s.149(4)
registralion, see LAND TinES,
registration
seals. necessity. c.230. s.82
slatutory declaralions re land ducripliolU,
deeming, c.303, ss.4O(7), 44
Lieutenanl Governor, corporation sole,
effect, powers, c.238, s.3
loan and trust corporations
copies, effeet, c.249, 5.153(4)
provincial, directors, powers of president.
delegation, c.249, s.63
provincial, proxies, revoeation,c.249,
s.34(4)
provincial, shares, foreign probate or !ellen
of adminislration, production and
deposit, c.249, 5.87
registered, powers, c.249, s.187(2)
mechanics' liens, assignment, formal
requirements, c.261, s.28
mines and mining, recording instNments, stt
MINES AND MINING, recording
instrumenls
Minister of Natural Resources, admissibility
in evidence, c.285, s.12
Minislry of Nalural Resources officers,
admissibility in evidence, c.285, s.12
municipal elections, nominations, withdrawal,
c.308,s.39
munitipallelephone systems, subscribers'
meelings, proxies, appoinlments, c.496,
ss.28,79(1)
name changes, endorsement, c.62, s.20
Northern Onlario Development Corporation,
powers, c.117, s.12(1)(f)
Onlario Development CorporatKm, powers,
c.117,s.l2(1)(f)
Ontario Hydro
property, compensation re, payment
procedure, c.384, s.34(8)
temporary loans, execution re, c.384, s.5(2)
Onlario Land Corporation
bank instruments, powers, c:.J4l, 5.27(1)(3)
loans, lemporary, powers re, c.342, s.24(2)
partnerships, execution in finn name, effect,
c.370,s.7
periodical payments, accrual and
apportionment, c.23, s.3
perpetuities
powers of appointment, effect, c.374,
s.I1(I)(a)
uansitional provisions, e.374, s.l2(2)
Perpeluities ACI, transitional provisiolU,
c.374,s.19
personal property security interellS, stt wuh,
PERSONAL PROPERTY SECURITY
INTERESTS
public lands, registration, conditions, cAl3,
5.67(9) .
pUblic servanls, job abandonment, cAI8, s.2O
recitals in, effect, c.520, ss.I(I), 2
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relatives, references 10, interpretation, c.68.
•.2
Keligious Organizations' Land Act. eJpressc:d
to be made: under, effect. c.448, s.2O
Royal Ontario MU5eum. Board of Trusates,
powen. cASS. s.S{f)
rural power district loans. priorilies. c.46I.
s.8(2)
seizure and sale under, costs. amount,
restrictions. e.98. 1.2
wooton' bills. la.ulion. consideralions.
e.-478.5.1S
specialties. aetions upon. limilltions. effect of
ackDow'c:dgments. c.240. 5.50(1)
subordinated DOle. defined. c.249. 5.I(p)
ten.aDcic:s, rights of re-enuy. enforcc:mc:lI.
parties, c.232. 5.22
time:. rderences to. interpretation. e.SOI, s.1
township lots. descriptions re. rc:suo·e),.
cirCUmslances. cAll. 5.8
Treasurer of Ontario
bank insuuments. purchase. e.161.
5.J(I)(d)
eJe:ctItion. c.161, 5.22(2)
!rusts aeated by. Limitations Act.
applicalion, e.240. s,42
....ilSle. life lenancies. effect. e.90, s.30
woodsmen.....ages. payment. methods. c.5]7.
•.38
writs of neallion. binding effect. e. 146. s.IO
INSlJRASCE
snolso EMPLOYMENT BENEFITS;
INSURANCE COMPANIES; LIFE
INSURANCE
accident and skknc:s.s insurance. sn
ACCIDE"'T AND SICKNESS
INSURANCE
accidental dealh. see undu LIFE
INSURANCE
agentS.fn INSURANCE AGENTS
aircraft,sn AIRCRAFT INSURANCE
ambulance: services. regulations, c.20.
s.22(1)(b)
applicants. Private Investigaton and Security
Guards Act. application, c.]90, s.2(b)(iii)
apportionment. circumstances, c.23, s.6
automobile,stt MOTOR VEHICLE
INSURANCE
boilen and machinery.stt BOILER AND
MACHINERY INSURANCE
broken, $a INSURANCE BROKERS
businesses, operation with()UIIicc:nces, c.218.
$.5.97(4), (6)
cemeteries. sellen, regulations, c.59.
s.IS(I)(d)
Civil Service: Commission regulatior.s re.
c.418. S.'i.3O(1)(g), (2), (])
classes
agem~' Iicencc~, rutrictions, c.218,
ss.346(2), (5)
Fire Mutuals Guarantee Fund, ~triClions,
c.218. s.13O(3)
licences, generally. fonns, e.218, 1.24
licences re fire insurance:, scope, c.218. 5.27
premium note plan, restrictions. c.218,
s.13O(])
reciprocal or inter-insurance: udungcs.
restrictions, filing requirements, e.218,
ss.]31. ]34(b)
regulations, c.218. s.24(1)
salesmen's licences. ~rictions.c.U8.
$$.346(8), (9), 347(2). (5). 400. (,()6
CCM>pCrativc: corporalions
offlCCrs and direaors, c.91. s.1 10(J)
poo.>"ers re, e.91. ss.15(2X8), (])
condominiums. ue uMer CONDOMINIUMS
contracts. stt INSURAI"'CE CONTRACT'S
corporations
officers' aoe:! dirMors' liability, e.S4,
ss.IJ6(2),14S(])
powen, d4. s.I4(2)(8); e.95, ss-2J(IX&>.
(2), 133
reciprocal insuranc:c:. c.95, s.326
cost re borrowing. disclosure, c.lJ7, s.24
credit.:Jet CREDIT INSURANCE
credil unions. deposits,:Jet CREDIT
UNIONS, Ontario Share and Deposit
Insurance: Corporation, deposit iniuraoce
credit unions, purchase and maintenance,
purposes. c.I02. s.68(3)
creditor's group insurance:, :Jee ACODENT
AND SICKNESS II"SURANCE,creditor's
group insurance; LIFE INSURANCE,
creditor's group insuranoc:
crops. Set CROP INSURANCE
Crown employees' organiutions, bargaining
aUlhority, scope, c.IOS. s.7
defined, c.218. 5.1(30); c.444. s.l(j)
deposit insurance:. Stt ONTARIO DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION
disability, Stt under liFE INSURANCE
discriminatory provisions re benefits,
circumstances, c.]4(I, s.4(9)
earthquake,stt EARTHQUAKE
INSURANCE
emplo)'ees, pa)'ments, regulations, c.137,
ss.6S(I)(p), (2)
employers' liability insurance, defined. c.218,
5.1(18)
endo...-ment.Stt LIFE INSURANCE.
endoloo'menl insurance:
Facilitv As.socialion.stt FACILITY
ASS'OCIATION
1."'11 >I.X I() TI 0; KI.VI~U) STA'I L:TI;S OF OST" KIO. I'J1ll1
I~SUHA="'C"~ "'lI\1nu~'o
fa JIlII)' lIl'llra 11l:~. w.. It'ula L 11·1;
ISMJI{,\S('I:
fir~. "',' FIKI; I;";:-'UKI\;";CI~
f"",'II,m JUli'llICUUn.. odmco. c.2IK.' l(21,
fralnnal "'Il:l~lll". I,',' I· RATI:;KN,\L
SO('IHII:;S
runo,. d~·fincd.C ~IS. ~.1(31)
p"uplmur:,nc~·. 1""111111('( "CCIDENT
Mm SICKSI~~~ ISSl,;RA:\,CE; UFI:;
ISSl,;R,\S('I;
gU<lr~IlI~~. I"" (iUAR,\1\'TI£ I!'SURASCE
hall. I .... 1I,\lL I;";~L;R"SCE
h,:ailh. 1« IIb\LTIII ....SUHA:"ICE
n. ....p'lal.~.... IIUSI'll'AL INSURA:"IC'E
mlaod Ir:m'p'"lallun. J .... ISL\:->D
TRASM'ORT,\T!O:\, Il'OSURANC'E
In'uf;lOCc ACI. appliC'allon. c.2111. ,).3J. 210)
m'urCh. J .... I:\'SURERS
La.. Socl~l) of Up",,:r Canada. C"mIXfb3lion
FunO. l"U:lI1Cl". c.2..\3. ~.S Ir~)
Leghl:all\'" ""....nlbl). Office or. emplo)·ee-s.
c.2.\~. ".Ii".1( 1)(c). (2)
lib"H) huard,
C"Unl) hbrarH."'. (',..11.1. ,).I6(d).017
public lihlarK·,. e,..ll~. ).I6(d)
I1f.... J .... LIFE I:\,SURANCE
li_e )loek m,urancc. J .... LIVE STOCK
Il'OSURASCE
klan ,md trU,1 curpofall0n)
empkJ)ee.· hcncfib. PO"Ch. c..N9.
'. I 2!(1)
rc,uininn,. e.;;49. s.l29
loan cof""Jnllinn,. rcgl)lered. aUlhuriwd
inl'c'lmcnl'. c.2~1,l. )).1711·1"N. ISO
klCall><'anh
cmpln)c<·,. h) ·1;11<', , .... ('.3U2. ,).2(18[411).
(JI,lI.I~II). 2JI)
m<·mhcr). h)-Ial") r.... c.302. )s.2~7·2J9
hlC:d munkip..1b)'·I<1..·•. c.)lI2 .•. 227(4)
m:lIinc. ~,',' MA KIN E Il'OSU R,\l'OCE
m<·,lical. "',' MEDIC,\LIt\'SURANCE
fIl,mc~'
curr~·ne). pa~ 1111:111. c.;; l!'t .•. W7
dditlCd. c.211l. \, l/ .'2)
filn.llId..." re p,,~mC'll JlCndin~
IlIH·MI~:IlI"n,. c. ](>6 .•• .'Ilk)
IIf,' UNlf:lIlCC. in\C'lmcnr,. re~ulalif1n,.
.....~IS.'.l,llllcl
mC(h:lOll'\' 1i<·II'. Ilpp!lC:ilinn re ..... 2ftl. ~.l,l
IllUlU:l1 t~Rcfll "'>Clellc\.lk"'".'II~.
U·_UlCI",n, ..... ~ l!'t. , ..\~.~t Illd
r-..llC1 cOI1l<·m\. <' ~ Ill. ).1 UJ( II
~urr"l;,ll<'Cnurt. granh "f pl"h:'lc.
,,<llIum_nallf'n "r I;u:lfll,an,hlp. f,'c'
p;1~ahk "n. c J'II. , -O{J 1
\:.mlhlc C<"llld<:h. rC(julrcmcnh. c 2IIf,
,.~,
n1lonc)',. :...·111'"' ro:
app'>Illllnmo.·m. <'.2111. \ 1111(.'1
c< 'n",lidal illn,. c. 2PI., I Ill( I ,
JIlIOIlf'o. (.2IK., Illll2,
mllllC)". pa~mcnl'
conll<tC"h deemed mad.· In Onla·II1. c 21K.
\.1U1J
fnrl'lgn luri'llichon,. \·alldll). c.!III.
,,11II(JI
parmenh tnlU cnun. c 21M. \.IIX
m...ngagc:d prope")
mont)". applkall"., .... 291>.• I)
prO\ bllln). dfl'Ct. c 2%. ~ 29
molor \chlCk~. ct't' ~IOTOR Vl:tilCLE
':"SURASCE
municipal b)··Ia..·). c302.•,.2Ofl(31, (~/().
(49). {SOl. 2.19
mumopal ('ouncil members. b)·la.. \. (' .J02.
~\.2.17-2JI,l
municipal land. circumMance\. e.X)). s J Ifal
municipal po"'er aUlOOI;ltCS. emptD)'ee\
agreemenlS re. ('.385. s\.2. J
cos!. pa)'menl~ fe. c.385. ~.3
Municipalil) or ~lelropoll1anToronlo
agreemenlS re. e.3I.1. ~,2S6
boards or educ:l1ion. PIOIXrt). (' 31.1. ~ 1.l6
!lChool boafd. pa~mem. c.3I.1. ~.127{ IXe)
nuclear energ) hal3fd liabilil~' in)Ulance. J<t'
Itndt'r NUCLE,\R E:-lERGY HAZARDS
Onlario Hcahh In\urance Plan. jj"(
OSTARIO HEALTH INSURA:"CE
PLAN
OOlario Hydro
emplo)ce in\UrallCe agrl'cmems. c.JIW.
s<ZIlfS). (7)(i)
municipal corp"ralions or rommi.slon~.
Icquir... mcnh rc. cJ8J. ss.97. WJ
mUnicipal corporal ions. JlO..... r SJppl)·.
,·.. lculaliol1 ,If e,"I. c..'IlU. ss.7~(a). SI.
IW
r<·ser. c aemunh. pllfpo>C ..... JIl.I. s~.II(f).
D(ll(h)
"'ork,. Income. applic:otlon. c..\SJ. ).1 I(h)
Omari ... Hvdw Pcn,;c," anJ In)ural1cc Plan.
l"t' ONTARIO IIYDRO PESSIO:" ,\S[)
I:"SURA:"CE PLA.'"
OOl:lrio JUnior FaTfIler [Slahl"hm~nl ....'an
C... rporali ...n. c.~~~. )) 0. lb. 17{51
Ontarnl :\'c" H,'m,' Warranlle, Plan.
'uhrugall"n. 1» ·law,. (' ...~H. ) ~:1I1 )(ml
OnTario, 1'"" toCl;,IPullCe Aborlal \In.
c"lkct,,,, 1>;"~:llning. c J I:; .• ';7r J)
Omario, Shar... lJnO Dt::J""1l In'urallCe
C"rpulalll'n. "hjc.:t,. (' 1Il~. '.1ll11 cI
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Pension and Insuranc:e Fund of Onlario
Hydro, sa PENSION AND INSURANCE
FUND OF ONTARIO HYDRO
penonal property security interests,
coUateral, secured parties, liability for cost,
c.375,s.19
penons, defined.'c.218, s.393(a)
pesticides and pests
exterminalion business operators, c.375.
ss.9.28(10)
licences. revocation or suspension, eff~ct.
c.376. s.I3(7)(e)
plate glass, S« PLATE GLASS
INSURANCE
property damage. sa PROPERTY
DAMAGE INSURANCE
public Iiabilily. sa PUBLIC L1ABILm'
INSURANCE
rating bureaus
defined. c.218, s.365
filing requiremenls, c.218, s.366
rates, access to information, duties re,
c.218, s.3n
rates, deviations from schedules, c.218.
5.366(4)
rates, inquiries and reports reo c.218, s.373
rating bureaus, rates, discrimination
complaints, procedure re, c.218. s.370
motor vehicle insurance. c.218, ss.367-368
unfair. c.218, ss.369, 370(3)
reciprocal or inter-insurance exchanges. sa
l.lndtr INSURANCE CONTRACTS-
Regional Municipalily of Niagara, board of
commissioners of police. po.....ers, c,43S,
s.124
Regional Municipality of Waterloo,
teamsters, taxis, motor \·ehicles.liabili;y,
c.442, s.153(2)
regulalions, c.218, ss.'J8, Sched(C)
salesmen, sa INSURANCE SALESMEN
school boards, sa SCHOOL BOARDS.
benefits and insurance
sewage works, agreements. projects,
payments, c.36I, ss.35(1)(b), 36(3)
sickness, sa ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS
INSURANCE
sprinkler leakage, sa SPRINKLER
LEAKAGE INSURANCE
statutory conditions, imperfect compliance,
relief against forfeilure or avoidance, c.218,
s.l06
Superintendenl of Insurance, su
SUPERINTENDENT OF INSURANCE
tenancies, forfeiture, relief against,
conditions. c.232, s.20(8)
lhefl, set THEFT INSURANCE
lillt,saTITLE INSURANCE
trailers, sa MOTOR VEHICLE
INSURANCE
trustees. po.....ers, c.512. s.21
underwrilers, sa under UNDERWRITERS
unfair or deceptive acts or practices ill the
business of insurance
conduct, requirements, c.218, s.394
defined, c.218, s.393(b)
Facility Association, deeming provisions,
prosecutions. c.83. ss.7(6), (7)(a)
investigations, c.218, s.395
orders re, hearings, notice, c.218.
ss.396-397
warehousemen's liens, amount, claims,
inclusion, c.529, s.2(2)(b)
water damage, sa WATER DAMAGE
INSURANCE
waterworks. agreements, projects, I»yments,
c.36I. ss.35(1)(b), 36(3)
weather, sa WEATHER INSURANCE
wills, rights in place of property devised,
c.488. s.2O(2)(b)
.....orkmen's compensation. sa under
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
INSURANCE ACT, c.218
accident and sickness insurance contracts,
application. uansilional provisions, c.218,
ss.244-245, 247,251(2), 252(5), 25l(2),
257(3). (4)
amendments, coming into force, c.218,
ss.369(2), 370(8). 371(5), 406
beneficiaries, contracls and designations,
Succession Law Reform Act. application.
c.488, s.54(2)
cash·mulUal corporations, application, c.95,
ss.157. 158(3); c.218, s.l30
charilable gifts, inveslments, application,
c.63,s.6
Condominium Act, conflicts. c.lW, ~~,27(4),
(8)
conflicts .....ithin statute, c.218, 5s.45, 51,73(3)
contravention, c.218, ss.97, 357(11)
corporate licensees. application, c.218,
ss.357(6), (11),402(5),406
Corporations Act, application, c.95, $.140
corporations tax, application. c,rn. s.56
Crop Insurance Act, application, c.lo.;, s.15
documents under
filing. evidence, c.218. s.8(3)
impections, c.218. s.15
due application, defined. c,218, 5.1(17)
enforcement proceedings, c.218. ss.6(2). (3)
fire insurance contracts. application. c.218.
s.l20
fraternal societies, application, c.95. s.I80;
c.218, ss.293-294. 296. 299(7), 326
insurance
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INSURANCE ACT, c.218--Conlinued
agents. contravention, licence revocations,
c.218, 55.346(8)(a), 354(6)
applkation, generally, c.2111, $5.20, 21(3),
45, 51 ,73(2),98(c)
brokers, compliance, security re, c.218,
55.346(12),350(5), (12), 400, 406
insurance contracts
application. diS, 55.99, 101(7), 105(1),
109(2)
compliance requirements, c.218. s.103
premium refunds. assignment, application,
c.218, s.115(1)
Succession Law Reform At!. application,
C.488,5.54
insurers
contravention by. reports, c.218, $.44
deposits, reciprocal, application re, c.218.
55.45.51,77
licences, applitation, c.95, ss.213(2}. 226
licences, oompliance requirements. c.218,
ss.23(2), 28(4), 30(2), 32(3), 33(11
licences. priVileged informalion, e.218, s.93
investment oontracts, issuers, investlT.ents,
applkalion, e.221 , s.11
licensees under
information, privilege, e.218, s.93
Superintendent of Insurance, duty 10 supply
information, e.218, s.14(1)
life insurance, applieation, c.218, sS.149, 1SO,
351(2)
live stock insuranee, applkation, e.218,
ss.283,285
loan and trust corporalions, applkatiQn.
c.249,ss.I75,176(2)
loan oorporations
provincial, application, c.249, s.25
registered, application. c.249, ss.118(1)(e),
(3)(d)
medical services, prepaid serviees
associations, appliealion, e.388, s.2
Minister of Consumer and Commercial
Relalions. adminiSlration. c.274. s.~
Minister responsible for. defined. c.9S,
s.212(d)
motor \'ehicle insurance
conlracts. generally. applkation, c.218,
15.202,203(3), (4)
liability policies, defaults by insured, effect,
c.218, ss.226(4)(b), (10), (11)
uninsured or unidentified automobile
eoverages, application, c.218, ss.208(1),
231(7). Sched(C)
motor \'ehicles, applkation, e.I98. s.I72(I)
motorized snow \'ehides, applkation, c.301 ,
s.1I
Munkipallty of Metropolitan Toronto.
application, c.314, 5.102(1)
mutual
benefit societies, applieation, c.ZIB, 1.326
oorporationl, applkation, c.95, 15.157,
1'8(3); c.218, 1.130
Ontario Hydro
insurance, powers re, effect, c.384, 15.97(4),
103
investment restrictions, c:.384, 1.19(1)(3)
Ontario Land Corporation, securilic:s,
application, e.342, 15.26, 27(1)(2)
Ontario land surveyors, applicalion, c.492,
s.l1(l)(g)
Ontario New Home Warranties Plan,
Corporation under, applicalion, c.350,
5.2(3)
pension fund associations, application, e.21B,
5.328
reciprocal or inter-insurance exch)n8el,
contravention, licence suspensions or
revocations, c.218, s.343
reinsurance provisions, application, c.218,
55.374,375(1)
survivorship, application, c.488, ss,55(4), 56
trust eompanies, registered, application,
c.249, s.181(4)(d)
weather insuranee, application, c118, ss.287,
289
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS
brokers, registration requirements,
elleeptions, e.444, s.2(2)(c)
defined, c.218, s.I(4)
insurers' deposits, administration by
receivers. payment of expenses, c.218,
ss.45.51,62
licences
acting under unauthorized names, c.218.
ss.358, 403. 406
acting wilhout. c.218, 55.354(7), 358, 403,
4116
decisions re, appeals. effective date, c.218.
ss.363.405-406
issuance. dIS, ss.354(1), (2), (3). (6)
limitations and conditions, c.213, 1.364
renewals, d1B, 15.354(4). (6)
revocations, suspensions, hearings and
notiee requirements, c.2IB, s!.354(5), (6)
term, c.218, ss.354(3), (6)
licenees, corporations
disentitlement. grounds, c.218, ss.357(5),
402(4),406
dissolution, duties re notice, c.218,
s.357(1O)
information requirements, c.218, 55.357(9).
402(6),406
Insurance Act, application, c.2l8,
sS.357(6), 402(5), 406
Insurance Act, contravention, (.218,
s.357(11)
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iswance, c.218. 55.357(1), (2). (3). (4), 402,
<06
re,·ocations. suspensions. c.218. 5.357(8)
5Cop:. c.218. 5.357(7)
l.ic:eoces. partnerships
lmuranc:c Ad. conlra'·ention. c.218.
5.5.356(4).401.406
issuance, c.218. 55.356.401.406
re'·ocatioas. suspensions. c.218. ss.3~. 401.
<06
motor vehicle Iiabilily policies. claims.
restrictions reo c.218, s.355
persons. inclusion in definition. c.218.
s.393(a)
Privale Investigators and Security Guards
ACI, application, c.390. s.2(e)
Superintendenl of Insurance, infonnation.
supply. c.218, s.I4(2)
INSURANCE AGE~TS
su also INSURANCE SALESMEN
accident and sickness insurance
agenlS. presumptions re, proledion of
insured. c.218, 55.244, 282
deli"ery of policies or rcnewal certiflQle5,
non-payment, effea. c.218, s.2.S6
agency. prewmptions reo c.218, 55.~.
351.400.406
brokers
deemin& Pfovis.ioas. c.4-14. 5.36
reps:cl1ltion requiTement5. ucepcions.
C.444.5.2(2)(b)
Collecliocl Aeencie5 Ad. applicltion. c.73.
5.2(b)
deflDed. c.83. 5.1(.); c.218. 55.1(5). 398(1).
<06
fire insuf3nce
premium I'IOtts, plOiCt of (lOUn proceedings
re, c.218. 55.\30. 131(3), 140:
risks, material changes, notice
requirements, c.218. s.12S(2X4)
(n.udulent representations. c.218. 5.352
ill$urance rontrads
delivery, unauthorized. dfed. c.218. 5-111
mortgagees, reslndions re remuneration,
c.218.s.114
Ontario. deemed made in. c.218. 5.100
premiums. agreements or rebates re, c.218.
,.360
tennillltion dates. dUlies re notice to
insured persons. c.218. 5.5.45. 51. 59(2).
75(3)
terms or conditions. wai\·ers. c.218, 5.1(6
insurers
actin& for unlicensed insurers. c.218. 5.21(3)
annual stalemenlS. restrictions reo c.218.
5.81(8)
head off)cc5 oulSide Onlario. licensing
requiremenlS. c.218. 5.30(1)(4)
property. Cldusion from. c.218.
u.4I(I)(a).4Z
recei\·ers. infonn.tion requirements. c.218.
55.45.51.60
returns. information requirements. c.218.
,.562
""'=
.ding uDder unaulhorized names. c.218.
ss.358, '*03. 406
acting "'ithout. c.218. 55.346(22). 358. 403.
...
adjusters' lK:ences. restrictions. c.218.
55.354(1). (6)
advisory boards. composition. povoers,
duties. c.218. ss.346(9), (10), 3St(6)
c1asscs, reslridions re. c.218. 55.346(2}, (5)
compensation, rc:strictions re, c.218. 55.360.
4l>l ....
issuance, notice requirements. c.218,
55,346(1). (3). (4). (8), (9). (19),347(5).
400....
limilations and conditions. c.218. 5-364
regulations, c.218. 55.346(20). (21)
renewal. c.218. s.3-16(11)
requiremc:nlS. exceptions re. c.218.
15.346(14). (IS). (16). (17). (18).399(2).
...
restrictions. c.218. s.399(1)
re\'OCItion, JlOUnds. d18. 55.346(8).
354(6)
scope. d18. ss.346(12). (13), 348(6).
399(1),400.406
suspensions. revival. c.218. 55.346(6). (7)
lenn. c.218. s..346(11)
unlicen:sed insurers. resuictions re
transactions. c.218. 55.346(12). 350(11).
(12).353.399(1).400. J06
licences. corporations
disentitlemenl. grounds. d18. 55.357(5),
402(4).406
dissolution. duties re notice. c.218,
s.357(10}
infonnation requirements. c.218. ss.357('J).
402(6).406
Insurance Ad, application. c.218.
ss.357(6). 402(5). 406
Insurance ACI. contl1lvenlion. c.213.
s.357(ll)
issuance. d18. 15.357(1). (2). (3). (4). 402.
...
revexations. suspensions, c.218, s.357(8)
scope. d18, 5.357(7)
licences, partnerships
Insurance ACI. contl'l\"enlion. t.218.
55.356(4).401.406
issuance. c.218. 55.3.56. 401. 406
''''
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revocations. suspensions. c.218. 5.,356, 401,
406
life insurance comracts
agenC)', presl,lmplions re. prOlel;tion of
insured. c.218. ss.149, ISO, 199
conduct, restrictions re, c.2l8, 5.361(2)
effeClive date. c.218. 55.149. 150. 157( I)(b)
replacement, dulies re. regulations.c.2IS.
s.361(3)(b)
loan and trust corporations. staff, restrictions.
c.249.s.129
motor vchicle insurance
applications, duties. c.83. 5,S
cards. issuance. circumslances. t.83, 5.6(1)
cards, misrcptl-scntations, e.83, 5.6(2)
Facilit)' Association, applications.
submission. effect. c.83. s.7{S)
motor vehicle insurance contracts,
applications. restrictiuns re signing Igents.
e218. s.2O-l
per5ons. inclusion in definition. e.218.
s.393(a)
salesmen. lkensing requirements. c.218.
ss.3-16(8). (9). 3-17. -100.-106
Superintendent of Insurance. information.
supply. e.218. s5.13·1-1. 15(3)
trust moneys. duties reo e.2IS. s.359
weather insurance contracts. building
1Iltemlions. conditions restrkting liability.
diS. 5.289(2)(2)
INSURA1'OCE BROKERS
agency, presumptions reo e.2IS. 55.3-18(7),
351. -100. 406
agents' licences. scope. c.21S. ss.3-I6(12).
3Ql;1(I).406
Collection Agencies Act. application.c.73.
s.2(b)
defined. e.2IS. 55.\(11). 39S(2). 406; (.44-1.
5.1(1)
fraudulent representations, c.2IS, 5.352
holding out. prohibition. c.-I4-I. 5.3(1)
insurance
contracts. restrictions re remuneration to
mortgagees. e.2IS. s. I 14
premiums. agreements or rebates re. c.'l18.
'.360
insurance agents. inclusion in definition. ,.S3.
5.1('1)
licences
:leting under unauthori~dnames. ,.218.
55.358...03.-106
acting without. c.218. 55.3-18(6). 358. 400.
-103.406
adjusters' licences. restrictions, ,.218.
ss.35-+(I). (6)
ageng', presumptions re. c.218. ss.3~(7),
35 I. -100, 406
compensation. restrictions reo c.218. 55.360.
-\04. 406
dedsions re, appe3ls. effective dale. e.218,
55.363, .wS·-I06
forfeiture. c.218. 55.350(12). -100, 406
issuance. c.2IS. 55.348(1). (2). (3), 350( I),
(2). (3). 400.-106
renewals, c.218, ss.346( 12). 348(4), 350(4),
400.406
revocations. suspensions. discretionary
pol'.'ers re. e.2IS. 55.346( 12). 350(3). -100.
406
revocations. suspensions. hearings and
notice requirements. c.218, ss 348(S).
400.406
scope. c.218. ss.349. 400. 406
security requirements, c.2IS. ss.346(12).
350(5). 400. 406
term, c.218. ss.346( 12). 350(3). :100. 406
unlicensed insurers, restrictions re
transactions. c.218. 55.346(12), 350( 11).
353.400.406
licences, corporations
disentitlement. grounds. c.218, 55.357(5).
402(4),406
dissolution. duties re notice. c.218.
5.357(10)
information requirements. c.218. 55.357(9).
402(6).406
Insuran,e Act. application. e.218.
ss.3S7(6). -102(5). 406
Insurance Act. contravention. c.218,
5.357(11)
issuance. dIS. 55.357(1), (2). (3), (4). 402,
406
re\·ocations. suspensions. c.2IS. 5.357(8)
scope. c.2IS. s.357(7)
licences. partnerships
Insurance Ae.:t. contravention. c.21S.
55.356(-1).401.406
issuance. c.2IS. 55.356. -101,406
revocations. suspensions. c.218. ss.356. -101.
406
loan and trost corporations. staff. restrictions.
c.249. s.l29
marine insuran,e polides. premiums. c.2S5.
s5,5-1·55
persons. inclusion in definition, c.2IS.
s.393(a)
Registered Insurance Brokers of Ontario. su
REGISTERED INSURANCE BROKERS
OFO~TAR[O
registration. su REGISTERED
INSURANCE BROKERS OF ONTARIO.
member5
salesmen. licensing requirements, c.218.
55.346(8). (9). 3-17, 400.-106
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Superinlendent of Insurance, information,
supply, c,218, s, 13
truSI moneys, dUlies re, c.218, s.359
truslees, indemnity orders, c.444, s.24(5)
INSURANCE COMPANIES
set! also COMPANIES; CORPORATIONS;
INSURANCE; INSURERS
annualstalements, \'erification, c.218, s.81(3)
Association of Onlario Land Surve)"ors, b}'-
laws,c.492,s.ll
business assessments. computation, c,31,
ss.7(1 )(b), 33(c), 34(2)
capilal. licensing requirements, c.218,
ss.28(I), (2), (3), 32
capilal slock
annual statements, restrictions re, c.218,
s.81(8)
authorized capilal, c.95, 5.143
paid in, defined, c.218, s.I(47)
paid up, defined, c,218, s.I(48)
paid up, repom re bond authorization
applications, c.218, s.19
purchase re con\'ersions, procedure, c.95.
$$.211, SChed
reductkJn. applications, procedure, c.95,
s.l44
reinsurance agreements, approval
recommendations, considerations. c.218.
$$.374,383
share transfers. restrictions. c.218, ~.79
cash·mutual corporations
amalgamalions, Corporations Act,
applicalion, c.95, s.175
annual statements. tabling and readin~,
c.95,ss,157,159(2)
applants for insurance. \'oting rights, c.95,
u.157.163
assets, vesting and division, c.95, ss.I~5-156
auditors' repons, statements. inclusion,
c.95, ss.W5, 208
conversion applicalions, procedure, c.95,
ss.153-155
Corporations Act, application, c.95, s, 157
defined, c.218, s.1( 12)
incorporation, purpose, c.95, s.l48
Insurance Act. application, c.218, s.13O
insurance contracts, establishment,
procedure. c.95, s.152
insurers, inclusion in definition, c.218.
ss.45(1),387
investment and lending po....'cts. c.218.
ss.84(6), 387-388, 390
judgments, reslrictions re exeCUlions. time,
c.218.55.13O,147
managers, eligibility as directors,
remuneration, c.95, $S.157, 169
meelings. notice, service, lime, c.95, ss.157,
161
members, liability and withdra....al. c.95,
ss.157-158
members, vOling righlS, c.95, ss.IS7, 162
security. requiremenlto post, c.95, s.174
surplus. refund declaralions, c.21~, 55.130.
133(4),134(2)
commodity futures contracts, registration,
exemptions, c.78, s.31(a)
consumer reponing agencies, information,
supply, circumstances, c.89. s.S( I)(d)
corporations deemed. circumstances, c.95,
s.326
corporations tax, payment, computalion and
liabilily, c.97. 55.4(2), 4547.66
defined, c.31. s.l(j)
dcposil insurance corporations, corporations
tax, paymenl, computalion, c.97, s.44
extra-provincial corporalions, classe5,
division, c.95, s.337
fidelily insurance, public officers' securily,
agreements re, c.415, s.8
fire insurance. losses, repons re, c.I66,
ss.9(I). (2)
fraternal socieries. Stt FRATERNAL
SOCIETIES
ill5urance corporations
corporations, deemed, circumstances, c.95,
s.326
defined, c.385, s.l(b)
insurance funds, defined, c.218, s.I(31)
joinl stock companies
amalgamalions, Corporations Act.
applicarion, c.95. s.l46
annual meetings, notice, publication, lime,
c.95,s.210(5)
assets. vesting and di\'ision, c.95. sl.155-156
auditors' repons, stalemenlS, indusion.
c.95. ss.2Q5, 208
conversion applications, procedure, c.95.
ss.154-155. 21 I, SChed
directors, election, procedure, c.95. $5.209.
210
incorporation, applicalions. norice,
publication, time, c.95, s.142
insurers, inclusion in definirion, c.!l8.
5$.45(1),387
investment and lending po.....ers, c.218,
ss.84(6), 387-388, 390
in\"estment contracts, issuers, investments,
restrictions, c.221 , ss.1 t -12
mutual fire insurance corporarions. po....ers,
circumslances, c.95, s, 149(13)
Onlario Land Corporation. securilies,
po.....ers re, c.342, s.27(1)(2)
profits, dislribulion, c.2I8, s.89
licences,su INSURERS, licences
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loan corporatiom. provincial, mortgage
investment companies, shares eligible for
invcstment, c.249, 5.25
Mortgage Brokers Act, application,c.29S,
55.2(a), (e). 33(a)
municipal power authorities, employee
insurance, agreements, c.385, s.2
mutual corporations
amalgamations, agreements. confirrnalion,
c.9S.5.147
amalgamations. Corporations Act,
application. c.9S. s.175
annual statements, tabling and reading.
c.9S, 55.157, 159(2)
applicants ror insurance, vOling rights, c.9S,
55.157. 163
conversion applications, procedure, c.9S.
55.153-155.211, Sched
Corporations Act, application. c.9S. 5.157
defined, d18, 5.1(42)
incorporation, purpose. c.95, 5.148
insurers, inclusion in definition, c.218, 5.387
inveslmenl and lending powers, c.218,
ss.84(6), 387-388, 390
live stock insurance, eSlablishment,
procedure, c.95, s.15O
managers. cligibililY as directors,
remuneralion,c.95,ss.157,169
meelings, nOlice, service, lime, c.95, ss.157.
161
members, liability and withdrawal, (.95,
ss.157-158
members, voting righls, c.95, s5.157, 162
securily, requiremenllo poSI, c.95, s.174
weather insurance. contraclS,
establishment, procedure, c.95, s.151
weather insurance, reinsurance
requirements, c.218, ss.13O, 143(5), (6)
mutual corporations, fire insurance
conlraCtS, establishmenl. procedure, c.95,
s.149
Insurance Act, application, c.218, s.130
insurers' licences, KOpe, c.218, ss.21,
120(2)
judgments, execulion, time, c.218, Is.13O,
147
premium note plans, reslriClions re
insurance classes, c.2\8, s.13O(3)
reinsurance, general agreements, deeming
provisions, c.218, ss.13O, 142(4)
mUlual insurance companies
corporations tax, paymenl, compulation,
premiums, inclusion, reslriclions, c.97,
'.66
Small Oaims Court aClions re validity of
general assessments by, appeals, COStS,
c.476. s.I08(d)
Ontario Land Corporalion, securities,
aUlhorized investments, circumstances,
c.342. s.26
parent ,"orporalions
contributions. c.95, ss.183-184, 192
defined, c.95, s.I84(a)
rights and duties, regUlation and
enforcement, by-laws, c.95, ss.183-184,
189(1)(e),I90
Private Invesligalors and Security Guards
Act, application, c.390, s.2(f)
real estale and business brokers, trading,
registration, exemplion, c.431, s.5(d)
reciprocal or inler·insurance exchanges, Stt
undtr INSURANCE CONTRACT'S
securities
prospectuses, exemptions, c.466.
s.71 (1)(a)(iii)
purchases by, registralion, ClIemptions,
c.466, s.34(I)(3)(iii)
registration, ellemptions, c.466, >5.33(a),
34(2)(I)(c)
shareholders
conflicts of interest, c.218, s.5
insurers, licence applications, requirements,
d18, s.32(2)
life insurance. distribution of profils, c.218,
s.89
life insurance, variable contracts, fund
transfers reo c.218, 55.86(2), (4)
loan restrictions, c.218, ss.387, 391
reinsurance agreements, approvill
applications, c.218, ss.374, 378, 382
trust companies, regislered. authorized
inveslmentS and loans. c.249, s.182(a)
.....orkmen's compensation, paymems. notice,
circumSlances, c.539, ss.31, 44
INSURANCE C01'lo'TRACfS
accident and sickness insurance,:irt
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS
INSURANCE, contracts
actions re
consolidation, c.218. s.110
payments. apportionmenl, c.218, 5.110(3)
time, c.218, 55.112(2), 113
applications
insured persons, duty to furnish copies,
c.218, s.\02
misrepresentations, effect, c.218, s.101(4)
bees or hive equipmenl, damage or
destl'\lclion by bears, compensation,
amount. c.123, s.26
brokers, stt INSURANCE BROKERS
Crop Insurance Commission of Onlario,
powers and duties, c.l04, s.4(e)
defined, diS. s.I(14); c.444, s.I(f)
enforcement, contravention of laws, effect,
d18. s.95
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Environmenlal Compensalion Corporation.
riehts. c.141. s.91l{5)
environmenlal protection, rights of recovery,
c.141,s.89
exchanges, defined, c.218, s.I(20)
fire insurance, su uruJu FlRE INSURANCE
Fire MUlUals Guarantee Fund, su FIRE
MlJIlJALS GUARANTEE FUND
fraternal societies
assets, application ofsurplus, certificates re,
dI8,s.316
assets, suffICient}', reports re, c.2IS, si.293,
309,322
benefit or rate changes, filing requirements,
c.218, s.317
benefit reductions, nolice, service, c.21S,
,.306
conlribulion periods, limitations, c.218,
55.293,313
issuance, requirements re, c.218, 55.31S-
319,320
members' liabilities. restrictions, c.21S,
s.303
ministerial requests, compliance, char,ses re
benefits, rales of contribution, c.2IS,
55.293,309,310,311(1)
premium increases, notice, service, c.lI8,
,.306
reserves, separation of funds, c.218, sl.293,
312
rules re, delivery requirements, fraud,
c.2IS, s.301
suspensions or forfeitures, reasons olt.er
Ihan non-paymenl, c.21S, 5.305
transfer or reinsurance, agreements,
confinnation, c.95, 5.180
unmatured policies or contracts, claims re,
c.218,s.302(4)
valuations, filing requirements, c.218,
55.308,312-313
Frustrated Contracts Act, application, c.I79,
s.2(2)
frustraled contracts, effect, c.179, 5.3(5)
hunter damage compensation, calculation of
amount, c.211, 5.3(3)
Insurance Aa
application, d18, 55.99, 105(1)
compliance, c.218, 5.103
insurance on the c:u.h plan, defined, c.218,
5.1(33)
insured persons
automobile accidents, duties of insurers re,
breach, d18, ss.25. Sched(C)
defined, c.95, s.212(b); d18, ss.45. 51(1)
protection, conditional insurers' licences,
d18, s.38(4)
Superintendent of Insurance, dut}" 10 supply
infonnation, c.218, s.14(1)
insurers
annual SlalemenlS, information
requirements, c.218, s.8l
deemed carrying on business in OMario.
d18. 55.20. 21(3)
licence requirements, generally. c.218,
55.28(6),30(1)(5)
inter-insurance, stt INSURANCE
CONTRACTS, reciprocal or inter·
insurance exchanges
life insurance, Srt ufldtr LIFE INSURAl"CE
live slock insurance, Sit ulldtr LIVE STOCK
INSURANCE
Local Services Boards, c.252, s.7(5)
losses. defined, c.9S, s.2l2(c); c.218, 55.45,
51(2)
marine insurance, Sit ufldtr MARINE
Il"SURANCE
mortgagees, reslrictions re remuneration,
c.218, s.114
MotOr Vehicle Accident Oaims Fund,
payments re unidentified vehicles,ollo'DCfS,
drivers, rec()\'ery, c,298, s.11l{2)(b)
mOlor vehicle insurance, Srt Ufldtr MOTOR
VEHICLE INSURANCE
mutual
benefit socielies, licensing restrictions,
c.218, s.325
corporations, transfer or reinsurance,
agreements, confinnation, c.95. s.147
insurance, defined, c.21S, s.I(43)
nuclear energy hnards, liability insurance,
effect Ilo'here mOlor vehicle liability policies
in force, c.218, 5.223
Ontario contracts, defined, c.95, s.212(e);
d18, ssA5, 51(3)
Omariu, dc:c:meu mauc: ill, ...218, s.lOO
Ontario Health Insurance Plan, effecl, c.I97.
,.20
pa)'mentS, generally, c.218, 5.107
pension fund associations, filing
requirements, c.218, s.329
policies
condominiums, oontribution, c.84, s.27(4)
condominiums, tenninatioll, notice,
service, time, c.84, s.27(7)
contents, c.218. s.l04(l)
defined, d18, $5.1(51). 125(2), 2fJ1
delivery, effect, c.218, s.111
filing requirements. prohibitions re use.
dIS, s.94
fire insurance licences, automobile
oo\·erage. restrictions. c.21S, 55.27(2), 120
fonns, detenninations re, c.2IS, s.24(3)
inclusion in definition, e.2IS, s.l(I~)
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insurers' deposits, application for
reinsurance purposes. c.218. 55.45, 51-52
life insuram;c, self-suppon requirements.
c.218.5.85(6)
loan corporations, registcred, mongagesor
assignments. authorized investments,
c.249, 5.178(1 led)
Motor Vehicle Accident Claims fund,
restrictions re payments. c.I97. $.38;
c.298,5.20
Personal Propeny Security Act,
application, d7S, s.3(1)(b)
premium changes or rebates, prohibition,
c.218,5.36O
trust companies, registered, authorized
investments, c.249. 5.181 (4)(d)
premium notes
acceptance. forms. c.218, 55.130-131,
S<:hed(A)
agricultural propeny. applications,
contents, c.218, 55.130. 135
agricultural propeny, defaults, cUea,
c.218,ss.13O,137·138
agricullUral propeny, rates, cash payments,
c.218, ss,13O, 133, 136, 138
defined, c.218, s.I(53)
Fire Mutuals Guarantee FUnd, pani~s,
c.218. ss.13O, 146(2), (8)
insurance classes, restrictions, c.218.
s.13O(3)
insurance moneys, retention of amounts
due, c.218, ss.13O, 140
insurers, licence applications. capital
requirements. c.218, s.28(3)
liens, c.218, ss.13O, 145
reinsurance, c.218, ss.130, 141-143
small claims coun proceedings, c.218,
ss.l3O, 131(3), 144
surrender, c.218, ss.13O, 139
premiums
charges or rebates, prOhibition, c.218,
ss.360, 404, 406
defined, c.218, 5.1(52)
insurers. expenses re Superintendent of
Insurance, calculation of liability, c.218.
ss.4I(6), (7), 42
land purchase and sale agreements,
adjustments on closing, 1:.520, s.4(do}
non'payment, effect, c.218, 5.111
refunds, assignment of rights, c.218, 5.1 IS
trusts, duties of agents. brokers, c.2Ig,
s.359
proof of loss forms, supply, admissions, c.218,
5.112
ProlXlsals, duty to furnish to insured perwns,
c.218,s.l02
provisionalliquidalOrs. approval,
circumstances, c.95, 55.212, 213(2), 215
reciprocal or inter-insurance exchanges
actions re, c.218, s.333(2)
authority, restrictions, c.218, 5.331
defined, c.218, s.I(20)
execution, c.2111, s.333(1)
filing requirements, c.218, ss.334, 338
insurance agents, licensing requirements,
c.218, ss.346(18), 360, 399(2), 404, 406
insurers, deeming provisions, awlication,
c.218, s.332
moneys. investment restrictions, c.218,
..,40
perwns, inclusion in definition, c.218,
s.393(a)
reinsurance, requirements re, c.218,
s.341(2)
service, c.218, s.337
subscribers, defined, c.218, s.33O(b)
taxes, payment, c.218, s.344
undenakings, restrictions re, c.218, s.34I(I)
reciprocal or inler-insurance exchanges,
licences
attorneys, acting without, c.218, s.342
fire insurance, requirements re, c.218, s.345
issuance or renewal, conditions,c.218,
s.335
issuance, requirements re, c.218, ss.336,
340(2)
suspensions or revocations, grounds, c.218,
s.343
regulations, c.218, ss.98(d), (1)
reinsurance, sU REINSURANCE
statutory conditions, imperfect compliance,
relief aganist forfeiture or avoidance, c.218.
5.106
Superintendent of Insurance, right 10
information. c.218, ss.12-14
termination
dates. effect. nntice re, c.218. S5 45, 51, 58-
59,75(3)
non-payment, c.218, 5.111(3)
winding up, nolice, publication and service,
c.95, ss.212, 213(2), 22Q.221
terms or conditions
validity, c.218, s.101
waivers, c.218, s.IOB
title insurance, requirements, c.21~, 5.116
underwriters agencies, issuance
form, c.218, ss.91(2). (3)
insurers, licence requirements, eo218,
55.91(1), (4), (5)
variable insurance contracts, Set ullder LIFE
INSURANCE
warranties or guarantees, reslrictions re,
c.218, s.83
weather insurance, see under WEATHER
INSURANCE
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\lo'orkmen's compensation, payments.
transitional provisions, c.539, ss.2B, 44
wrongful death or injury, compensation,
effect, c.152, s.64(I)
INSURA..'i:CE MONEYS
su urukr INSURANCE
INSURAl'liCE POLICIES
su undu INSURANCE COJ','TRACT'S
INSURANCE PREMIUMS
su IUIIJU INSURANCE CONTRACT'S
INSURA..'iCE SALESMEN
sualso INSURANCE AGENTS
defined, c.218, s.I(58)
licences
acting without, c.218, ss.J.i6(8), (9),
347(10),400,406
classes, restrictions re, c.218, 55.346(8). (9),
347(2), (5), 400, 406
issuance, notice, c.218, 55.346(8), (9),
347(1), (3). (4), 400, 406
refusal, effect, c.218, ss.346(18), 399(2),
406
renewals, c.218, ss.346(8), (9), 347(8), 400,
406
revocations or suspensions, effect. c.218.
ss.346(18), 399(2), 406
SoCOpe, c.218, 55.346(8), (9), 347(9). 400, 406
suspensions. revi\·al. c.218. 55.346(8). (9).
347(6), (7), 400, 406 -
term, c.218. ss.346(8), (9), 347(8), 400, 406
ll"OSURERS
suafso FRATERNAL SOCIETIES;
lNSURANCE COMPANIES;
SOCIETIES, mutual benefit societies
lIocidem aoo sickm:ss iruiurall':C:
actions re, venue. c.218, 55.244. 278
agency, presumptions against, c.218. ss.2~,
282
beneficiaries, payment of insurance
moneys, c.218. ss.244, 267(3)
contract el(ceptions or reductions,
requirements re policies, c.218, s.2.52
COntracts. duty to issue policies, c.218,
ss.244,246
delivery of policies or renewal certificates,
non-payment, effect, c.218, s.256
disclosure requir~ments, effect of omi55ions
or misrepresentations, c.218, ss.252(4),
261-263,265
group insurance certificates, issuance,
contents, c.218. s.2.51
information re, liability, c.218. 55.244, 279
payments, discharges, c.218, ss.244, 275-
276,277(4), (5)
payments, inslruments or court orders re,
effect, c.218. ss.244, 269(1), (2)
payments into court. c.218, ss.244. 273-274
policy particulars, d18, 55.241. 249
policy provisions or statutory conditions,
restrictions TC' undue prominence. c.218.
ss.244.2BO
termination of contractll, continuation of
liability. c.218, s.25O( I)
unpaid premiums. recovery. c.218, s.2.57
agents. su INSURANCE AGENTS
annual reports reo c.218, 5.17
annual Statements
filing requiTC'ments, contents. c.218, 5.81
life insurance reseo·es. actuarial
eertificates. c.218. s.85(4)
publication restrictions, c.218, 5.82
audits. c.218, s.80
board members. inclusion in definition of
officen:. c.218. ss.I(45). 391(3)(e)
boilen:, pressure \'ess.els and plants
identification Slamps, regulations, c.46.
s.42(0)
inspections and reports. c.46, ss.23-29
bond authorization applications, reports,
c.218. s.19
Business Corporations Act, application, c.54.
s.2(2)(c)
Canadian and British Insurance Companies
Act (Canada). registration applications,
nOlice, c.218. s.96
chief agencies, defined, c.218, s_I(13)
Collection Agencies Act. application, c.73,
s.2(b)
commillees of management membelS,
inclusion in definition of officers, e.218.
ss.I(45),391(3)(e)
Compulsory Automobile Insurance Act.
curllr<l"CmiOIl, c.83. S5.14(2). (3)
continuing, assumption of Hability re
insurance contracts, c.218, 5.386
Corporations Act, application. c.95, 55.20(2).
229(d)
Corporations Act, application, transitional
pfO,-isions, c.95, s.14i
corporations deemed. circumstance~.c.95,
s.326
corporations tal(, uemptions. circumstances,
c.97. s,49(1)(c)
defined, c.46, s.l( II); c.83, s.l(g); c.95,
s.213(2); d18, ss.I(34). 45(1). 381
deposils
amounts, c.218. ss.45-46, 47(3), (4)
continuing insurers, Iransfen:. c.218. ss.45,
51. 78
defined. c.95. s.212(a)
interest, entillement. c.218. 55.45. n(6)
'"
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pro"isionalliquidalors. remuncralio:) and
expenses. liens and charges. rcstrictions,
<:.9.5.55.212,213(2),216
records, c.2I8, 5.7
reinsurance. acquisition. availability re,
e.9S. ss.212, 213(2). 218. 220
reinsurance. application re, c.218, u,45,
51-52
returns, calculations, c.218. 1S.•.5, 49. 50
wbslilUlions. c.218, ss.4S, 48
suffICiency, suspensions or cancellations of
licences, c.218, 5.31
title re, c.218, 55.45, 47(S)
valualion. c.218. 55.45, 47(1), (2)
deposilS, adminisnation orden
applications, requirements. c.218, ss.4S, 51,
54-55,56(1)
orders, entitlement, c.218, ssAS, 51,56(2)
proceeds, entitlement. c.218. 55.45, 51, 53,
72
winding up, c.9S, 55.212, 213(2), 219
deposits, administration orders, receivers
appointments, c.218, ss.4S,.:\I, 51
claims, decisiom; re, appeals, c.218, !.s.4S,
51,6S
claims unpaid after distribution, ren:edies,
c.218, 55.45. 51. 71
directions, coun applicalions re, c.218.
55.45,51,69
infonnation requests. c.218. 55.45, 51. 60
pa)'menl$, coun applicatiom; re, c.218.
5$.45,51.67-68
paymenls, priorities. c.218. 55.45, 51, 63-64
powers, coun authorization. c.218. ss.45,
51,61
proceeds, lists of penons entitled, c218,
55.45.51,66
tenninalion dates, decisions re, IlOtice,
c.218, ssAS, ,sI, .ss-,S9, 1.5(3)
deposits, reciprocal
defined, c.95. s.212(f)
Insurance Act, applicalion outside Ontario,
c.218, 55.45, 51. n
Ontario deposils, c.218, 55.45. 51, 74
provinces, c.218, 5$.45, 51, 15
reinsurance agreemenls, c.218. 55.4~, 51, 16
Deposits Regulation Act, application, c.ll6,
s.2(h)
directors
boards of directors, election and duties,
c.9,s, 55.183-184. 187
eleaion, procedure, time, c.95, $S.157,
159(1),160.171.183-184.186,209.210
financial SlalemenlS and information,
tabling, c.95, 55.197·198
in\'nlmcnl, unauthorized, liabilily re,
c.218, 51.387,388(11).390
number and lists, filing, c.9S, 55.145, 157,
165
offICers, inclusion in dcfinilion, c.218,
».1(4S),391(3)(c:)
qualifICations. e.95. 51.151, 164, 169, 170.
""quorum, c.9S, $S.IS7. 173
rcliremcnl, time, c.95, 51.145, 157. 167
vacancies. replacements, lime, c.95, 55.145.
157. 168. In
discrimination bclween risks, c.211, s.117
employees' insur1lnce policies, paymenlS re,
c.218,s.36O(3)
Environmenlal Compensalion Corporation,
righlS. c.141, 5.98(5)
environmental proleaion
regutaliom;, coming inlO force, c.141,
ss.I36(7)(i), (8)
rights of recovery, c.141, s.89
FacililY Association, Itt FACILfIY.
ASSOCIATION
financial Slatemenls
conlenl5 generally, c.95, $S.197,199,
-"',
conversion applications, production, c.95,
ss.153(4)(c),I54(S)(c), ISS
delivery requirements, c.95. 51.207·208
reserve, $COpe of tenn, c.95, ss.m, 204
service, time, c.95, 51.157, 161(3)
tablinl and reading, time, c.95, ss.151,
159(2),197.198
fire insurance contracts
exteodcd coverage, c.218. n.121(4), (5)
liability, more lhan one policy in force,
c.218, s.J27
policies, <:ancellation or alleration, DOIioc,
c.218,s.l24
policies, deemed acoord wilh terms of
application, c.218, s.l23
Slatulory condilKlns, c.211. s.I2S(2)
subrogation rights, c.218, s.l29
Fire MUlUals Guarantee Fund, ste FIRE
MUTUALS GUARANTEE flJND
head offices
defined, c.218, 5.1(27)
premium notes, small claims COlin
proceedings, c.218, ss.I30, 131(3), 144
inspections, d18. ss.I3, 14(2), 15
Insurance ACI
application, c.218, 51.20, 21(3), 4.5(2), (3)
contravention, c.218. s.97
insurance broken
invcsligatKlns re. appoinlmcnt of
in\·csligalon. c.444, 51.25(2), 26
registration rcquiremenlS. exceptions,
c.444, s.2(2Xi)
insurance conlraet5
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applications or proposals. duty to furnish to
insured persons, c.2IS, s.l02
3pprnisals, c.2lS, s.IOS
contents, c.2IS. s.l04(I)
delivery, effect. c.2IS, s.lll
Insurnnce Act, compliance, c.2lS. s.lIJ3
lDOngagees, restrictions re remuneration.
c.2IS,s.114
policies. filing requirements, prohibitions re
use. c.2IS, s.94
premium refunds, assignment of right••
duties, c.2IS. s.115
proof of Ios.s forms. supply, admi55ior;s,
c.218,s.1I2
termination for non·payment, c.2IS,
s.I1l(3)
teons or condifions, waivers, c.2IS, s.l08
insunmce moneys
payments, contracts deemed made in
Ontario, c.2IS. s.loo
payments into coun, c.2IS, •. 11S
insurance premiums, agreements or rebates
re, c.2IS. s.360
insurers, payments
beneficiaries' rights, c.21S, 55.149, ISO, 172
coun, into, c.2IS, 55.149. 150, 191, 191).197
coun orders re, c.2IS, 55.149. ISO, 181(2),
195-196
death, pre.umptions, coun applications reo
c.2IS, 55.149, 150, 186-189, 190
entitlement. documents reo effed, c.2IS.
55.149, ISO, 184, 19S
instalments, re'frictions reo c.2IS, 55.149,
ISO, 193
places of, currency. c.2IS, 55.149, 150, lSI
policies, issuance, paniculars, c.2IS, Is.149.
150,151(1),152(2),153
premiums, reminance by registered mail,
effective date of receipt, c.2IS. 55.149,
1.50,158(2)
profits, distribution, c.2IS, s.89
proof of claims, payments, time, c.21S,
55.149. ISO. 180
proof of claim., sufficiency, coun
applications re, c.2IS, ss.149, ISO. 185,
187·189,190
inveslment and lending powers, c.2IS,
55.84(6),387-389,390-392
landholdings, rights and restridions. c.2IS.
•.84
licences
assets, sufficiency, c.2IS. s.38
automobile insurance, conditions, effect of
breach, c.2IS, 55.25. Sched(C)
cenificates re, admissibility, c.2IS, s.S(2)
classes of insurance, regulations. c.2IS,
s.24(1)
conditions, c.21S, ss.35(3). (4)
entitlement, generally. c.2IS, 55.9. 33
expenses, paymentS prior to liceming,
restridions, c.2IS. s.32(2)
expiration dates, c.2IS, 55.35(2), (4)
fees. regulations, c.2IS. s.98(a)
fire insurance wifh unlicensed in'Ulel~,
c.2IS, s.90
foreign jurisdictions, resfridions, c.2IS.
55.21(5).22
forfeiture, circumstances, c.95, s.l96
foons, contents. c.21S, s.35(1)
insurance contracts through undelwriters
agencies, requirements. c.2IS, s.91
issuance, generally, scope, c.2IS. >5.23.
24(2), (4), 26-27, 120(2)
live stock insurance, scope, c.21S, s.284
operation without licences. exceptions.
c.2IS, ss.21(2), (3), 97(4)(b), (61.
346(12).3.50,400,406
publication requirements, c.2IS, 5.8(1)
registers. c.2IS, 5.7
requirements, generally, c.21S, ss.21(1),
(4).28,32
revival, c.2IS, ss.36(2), 43
suspensions or cancellations, c.83, 5.14(3);
c.95. ss.212, 213(2). 214(1){d); c.218,
ss.36(I). 37,44-45, 47(4). 97(3), 130.
143(3)
weather insurance, scope. c.218, s.288
winding up, voluntary, extension re, c.95,
5•. 213(2),226
licences, applications
decisions re. appeals, c.218, 55.11,299(4),
(7),326,370(7).371{2)
examinations, expenses re, c.2IS, 5.30(3)
filing requirements, time, c.2IS, ss.3O(1), 31
information, privilege, c.2IS. 5.93
information requirements. c.218, •.32(1)
lJ\$urance Ad, proof of compliance, c.2IS,
5.30(2)
notice, c.2l8, s.29
proceeding. and decisions re, notice. c.2l8.
s.1O
life insurance
accounlS, separation. c.2IS. s.88
agency. presumJXions re, protection of
insured, c.218, 55.149. ISO, 199
amalgamations. agreements, confirmation.
c.95, 55.147, 180
annual statements, liabilities, c.2IS. s.SI(7)
applications, duty to furnish, c.2IS .•s.149,
150,151(4)
beneficiaries, payments to tl\Jstee$,
discharges. c.2IS, ss.149, ISO. 170(2)
capital, redudion. applications, procedure.
c.95. s.l44
deposits, priorities re claims, payments,
c.21S. 55.45. 51, 64(3). (4). 67(4), 68
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designations, filing requirements, c.218,
55.149, ISO, 168
directors, provisions re, <:.95, $.145
information, supply. liability re, c.218,
55.149.150,154,200
investment and lending powers, c.218,
55.84(6), 98(e), 387, 388(5), (6), (8),
390-391
licences, restrictions, e21S. 5.28(5)
moneys, Tcleolion, c.218, 55.149. ISO, 194
omissions or misrepresentations. effect,
c.218,ss.149, ISO, 162
replacement, duties re, regulations, c.218,
s.361(J)(b)
surplus to policyholders, defined, c.9S,
5.144(1)
variable contracts, requirements, c.218,
ss.86-87
live stock insurance, Insurance Act,
application, t.218, 5.283
managers, inclusion in definition or officers,
c.2IS. 55.1(45), 391(J)(c)
marine insurance
abandonment, rights, c.255, ss.62-64
brokers, policies effected by, premiums,
c.255, s.54
contracts. conclusion, deeming provisions,
c.255, s.22
disclosure requirements, c.255, ss.19, 20
insurable interests. c.255, s.IO(I)
material representations, requirements,
c.255, s.21
payments, rights, c.255, s.80
policies, issuance, duties re, c.255, 5.53
policies, subscriptions, c.255, 5.25
premiums, recovery by assured, c.255,
s.83(a)
premiums, return, c.255, s.85
valued policies, effect, c.255, 55.28(3), (4)
voyage policies, implied conditions, c.255,
s.43
warranties, breach or implied conditions,
eUect, c.255, s.37(2)
warranties. waivers re breach, c.255, s.35(3)
marine insurance, liability, Sit LIABILITY.
marine insurance
Motor Vehicle Accident Claims Fund
aClions, apponionment of costs, c.298. s.23
paymentS, restrictions re, c.I97, s.38; c.298,
'.20
releases, effect, c.298, s.4(4)
motor vehicle accident statistics, repons,
requirement, c.198, s.176(2)
motor vehicle insurance
aClions for damages. notice re, duties of
insured, c.218. s.227(1)
applications, agents' duties, c.83, ss.5(b).
7(4)
cards, issuance, circumstances, c.83, 5.6(1)
cards, misrepresentations, c.83. $.6(2)
claims adjustments, restriClions Ie named
insured, e.218, 5.230
claims, validity, defences re, c.218.
ss.203(2). 205(8). 206
oontracts, applications and forms. duties re,
c.218, ss.203, 205
contracts, termination, restrictions, c.83,
s.12
damage or loss to motor vehicles. contraCl
exclusions and limitations. c.218, s.228
damage or loss to motor vehicles, partial
payment clauses, c.218, ss.20Si6), 229,
242(3)
public vehicles, policies, cancellation or
expiry, notice requirements, c.425,
5.28(3)
subrogation rights, c.218, s.242
motor vehicle liability policies.
accidents. duties re, provisions, c.218,
ss.214·215,225
actions, defence obligations, applications
for directions, c.218, 5.225
claims payments, releases, effect re
judgments, c.218, s.224
coverage, restrictions, c.218, ss.216-218,
226(9). (10)
defences, restrictions re, c.218, s.22O(1)(b)
excess insurance, provision and
termination, c.218, s.221
insurance moneys, entitlement, actiort5 re,
defences, c.218, s.226
liability limits, d18, ss.219, 22O(1)(a),
226(11), (12)
owner's policies, first loss insurance,
prOpClrtionalliabilities, c.218, $.241
owner's policies. non-owned vehicles,
restril;lions re OO\'erage, c.218, ss,209(2),
212-213
powers of anorney, c.218, s.220
reimbursement agreements, c.218, s.222
motor vehicle liability policies, benefits
ac1ions re,limitatrons, c.218. s.238
llability, c.218, s.236
paniculars. demands re, c.218, s.234
payments into coun, c.218, s.23i
payments, releases. c.218, ss.208(1), 233,
Sched(C)
motor vehicle liability policies, uninsured or
unidentified automobile coverage
al;lions re, limitations, c.218, s.2J8
pa}'ments into court, c.218, s.237
payments, releases, c.218, ss.208(1),
231(5), (6), Sched(C)
scope, terms, c.218. s.24O
officers
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defined, c.218, ss.I(45), 387, 391 (3)(e)
rates, access to information, duties re,
c.218, s.372
Superintendent of Insurance, duty to supply
information, c.218, ss.13, 14(1), 15(3), (4)
officers, directors, employees
agency, presumptions re. c.218, 55.149, 150,
199,244.282
Compulsory AUlOmobile Insurance Act.
contravention, c.83, s.14(1)
fees. restrictions, c.218. ss.387, 392(4)
Insurance Act, conlra\'ention, c.218,
s.97(I)
insurance agentS, licensing requireme~ls,
c.218. ss.346(18), 360, 399(2), 404, 406
insurance brokers, registration
requirements. exceptions, c.444, s.212)(i)
insurance premiums, agreements or re~ates
re, c.218, s.36O
loans. restrictions, c.218, ss.387.
391(1)(a)(i)
securities. bonding requirements. c.218,
ss.387,392(5)
solicitation of insurance, licensing
requirements, c.218, s.399(2)
Ontario Energy Corporation securities,
authorized in\·estments. c.333, s.16
Ontario Health Insurance Plan
exemptions, c.I97, s.38
negotiations, notice, c.197. s.41
paymentS, c.I97, s.41
Ontario Hydro
employee insurance agreements, c.384,
ss.20(5). (7)(i)
Ontario Hydro Pension and Insurance
Fund, payments, regulations. c.3S4,
s.2O(7)(h)
Ontario New Home Warranties Plan
guarantee funds, contracts, c.35O, s.2(2)(b)
subrogation of rights of recovery, by-laws
re, c.350, s.23(1 )(m)
pension plans
conditions for transfer, regulations. c.373,
s.38(I)(f)
defined benefit pension plans,
discontinuation, employers' liability,
c.lB, $.32
emplo)·ers. convictions. payments. c.373,
ss.39(2), (4)
information, supply, c.373, s.7(2)(~)
inspection of books, records, c.373,
s.7(2)(a)
termination, emplO)'ers' liability, c.373,
s.21(2)
powers, cessation, circumstances, time, c.95,
s.l96
powers of attorney, c.218, s.34
prearranged funeral services. lawful
agreements, c.387. s.2
premium note plans, see INSURANCE
CONTRACTS. premium notes
rates
information. duties re acce5$, c.218, s.372
inquiries and reports re, c.218, s.373
schedules, deviations, c.218, s.366(4)
rales, discrimination
complaints, procedure re, c.218, s.370
motor \'ehicle insurance, c.218, ss.367-368
unfair, c.218, ss.369, 370(3)
reciprocal or inter·insurance exchanges,
deeming provisions, application, c.218,
s.332
reinsurance. Sft REINSURANCE
residential tenancies, entry, circumstances,
notice, c.452, ss.26(2)(d), (3), 123
retiring, transfer of liability re insurance
contracts, c.218, s.386
returns
audits, c.218, s.80
requirements reo c.218, ss.362, 366
secretaries, inclusion in definition of officers,
c.218, ss.I(45), 391(3)(e)
securities, holding requirements, c.218,
5$.387, 392
service, c.218. ss.16, 34
shares, see INSURANCE COMPAI'IES,
capital stock
Superintendent of Insurance
expenses, liability re, c.218, ss.4I(6), (7), 42
information, supply, c.218, s.12
surplus
defined, c.218. 5$.130, 133(4)
Fire Mutuals Guarantee Fund. restrictions
re asse5$ments, c.218, ss.130, 146(5)
life insurance policies, particulars. c.218,
$5.149,150,152(2)(4).153(5)
refund declarations, c.218, 5$.130, 133(4),
134
reinsurance requirements. c.218, 5$.130,
143(8)
teachers' superannuation, long term :lisabllity
agreements, approval, c.494. s.39
title insurance, liability
contract provisions, c.218. s.116( I)
court applications, c.218, s.II6(2)
treasurers. inclusion in definition of officers,
c.218, ss.I(45), 391(3)(e)
trustees, inclusion in definition of officers,
c.218, 5$.1(45), 391(3)(e)
variable insurance contracts, see undu LIFE
INSURANCE
warranties or guarantees, restrictions re,
c.218. s.83
weather insurance
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Insurance Act, application. c.218, s.287
premium notes. requirements, c.218. 5.291
winding up
Corporations Act. application. c.95.
$5.212-213
coun orders, (.95, 55.212. 213(2). 214.
215(3): c.218, 55,41(2). 42
deposits. administration, (.95, ss.112,
213(2),219
licences. extension. circumstances, c.95,
55.213(2),226
powers. retention, c.95, 5.196
Superinlcndent of Insurance, applications
by. c.218. 55.41(2). 42
\'oluntary liquidation, oOlice, publication.
lime, c.95. 55.212. 213(2), 217
workmen's rompensation insurance,
paynu:nls. restrictions. c.54O, s.2
INTA1'\GI8LES
personal propeny. see IIndtr PERSONAL
PROPERTY
personal propeny security interests. str under
PERSONAL PROPERTY SECURITY
INTERESTS
INTEREST
agricultural developmcnt finance, conditions,
c.IO. s.2
Agricultural Rehabilitation and Development
DireCIOrate of Onlario
moneys. application. c.ll, s.5(b)
powers. c.ll. s.3(3)
bills of lading. sale of goods under. payment.
c.26S.s.13(1)
building dc\·elopments.loans, munici~al
powers. c,209. s,3(2)
cemeteries. perpelual upkeep. money
deposited. c.S9. 5.23(10)
charges. land lillcs. c.23O. ss.9J( I). (2). (6).
94(3)
co·operati\·c associations
guarantees of loans. c.92. s.15(1)
loans, c.92. s. 7(1)
co-operati\'e corporations
loan certificatcs. slatCmelltS. e.91.
s,46(I)(c)
loan rdunds, c.91. ss.69(1). (4). 99(l){b)
loans. c.91. ss,49. 57(2)(a). 67
mcmbers. withdrawal payments. c.91,
ss.64(3). (5). (6). 67
patronage returns. c.91, s.56(4)
share purchase, c.91, ss.69(I). (3). 99(2)(b)
condominiums
agreements of purchase and sale, payments.
c.84, ss.51(6)(1), 53
roues, prescriptions re, rcgulations, c.84.
ss.59(1 )(n), (I), (2)
corporations
misapplied moneys, rates, determinalion,
c.95. ss.252, 262(2)
payment, guarantees, powers, e.95,
ss.23(1)(k). (2), 133
corporations lax, see ufldtr
CORPORATIONS TAX
county debenlures, collection, c.302, s.367
County of Oxford, Stt ufld~,COUNTY OF
OXFORD
county rates. municipal obligaliom re, c.303,
s.37(2)
coun, money paid inlO, c.223, 5.111(2)
credit unions
by-laws reo c.102, ss.I6(I)(d), 17(2)
expelled members. enlitlemenl, c.102.
s.4I(4)
loans, rebates, c.102, s.n
restrictions. c.1 02, 5.81 (2)
term deposits. powers, c.I02. s.oo
winding up proceedings. misconduct,
resloration of moneys. c.I02, 5.128(8)
withdrawing members, entitlement, c.I02,
ss,40(4). (6)
creditors' claims
certificates, additional levies, c.103, s.27
distribution, insufficient moneys, c.103,
s.32(1)
Crown
coupons, loss of, payments reo procedure,
c.161,s.32
Crop Insurance Commission of Ontario,
paymenls inlo Consolidaled Re\'enue
Fund,c.I04.s.ll
endowmenlS for charitable or educational
purposes. c.161. s.6(2)
money paid to Ontario lor special purposes,
paymenl, charge, c.161, 5.7(2)
moneys owing or belonging to, i,terest
rates, circumstances, regulalioas, c.161.
ss.38(d).39
public debt. c.161, s.18
securities. exemptions, c.161, s.26
securities, rale. determination, c.161.
s.23(3)(b)
securities. substilution. c.161, 5.27
Crown proceedings, judgment debts, c.393,
ss.24,26
debtors. assignments, calculalion of claims
not yet due, deductions, c.33, 5.25(5)
District Municipality of Muskoka, ret UMU
DISTRICf MUN1CIPALIIT OF
MUSKOKA
drainage works
debentures re agricultural land, llltes,
determinations and prepayment. c.sm.
ss.5(4). (6)
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loans re agricultural land, discharges,
payments. c.5OO, 55.8. 13
loaDs re agriculluntlland, repa)menl,limc,
c.5OO, Sli.9, 10
loans re agricuhuralland, rcsnidions.
c.5OO. s.7
paynxnts. lime, c.I26. s.88(2)
employus' ..-ages held in trusl, c.l]7. s.48(2)
Cllproprialions
compensalion. c.I48. 55.25(4).]5
mortpFS, prepaymenl, compensation.
c.I48, ".20. 46(...)
paymenl inlo court. c.l48. 55.40(1). (3)
rarm loan associations, loans, sn utJd~r
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATIONS
ranncrs'}oans. c.270. ss.6(3). (4)
rences, line fences
defaulting parties, c.242. 55.12(5), (7)
renee·viewers· rees, c.242. s.17
non-payment of awards, collection, c.242.
5.12(7)
ga.solioc and aviation fuel lax
amount, calculalion, c.I86, s.12
relicr from. (.186. 5.29
IOU courses. flxed assessmenls. tax records.
iDctusion. c.]I. ss.22(2)(c). (4)(a). (5)
heritaae property. aherations, loaDs. c.n7.
Sli.39(2).45
h.ilh,,·ays. alterations, claims re. paymClt,
c,421, I. 16
homes ror the aged. debenture funding.
c.203. ss.6(]). 26
incapacitated persons, property
kase rene,,'al pI)'IIlCDtS. c.264, $S.]. 2ll(3).
39
transactions. orders reo restrictions. c.264.
".3.16-17.39
income w. sn utUlu INCO:\1E TAX
injurious anection. papnent into court, ,.148,
5$.40(1), (])
insurers
annual reporn. security appraisals. c.218.
s.17(5)
annual statements. securities valuations,
diS, 5.8\(9)
deposits. entitlement re. c.218. ssA5, 47(6)
interest rates
assessment credits, payments te.
circumstances. c.31. s.34(J)(b)
building developments. certificates of
discharJC of liens. inclusion. c.209. s.3(])
co-opcrative corporations. loans generally.
c.91. ss. 17(2).49(1). 57(2)(a)
co-operative corporations. patronage
retutn5, c.91. 5.56(4)
corporations. orticers' and directors'
liability re financial assistance. c.54,
ss.l36. 144; c.95. s.24(4)
corporalions IU. unpaid taxes, paymenl
and regulations. c.97, ss.72(4). (7).
100(1)(1}
County of Odold. debentures. issuance.
c.365. s.98(22)
County of Oxford. debentures. pii)·ment.
c.J6S. s.98(45)(b)
County or Oxfold. debentures,
replacement. requirements. c.365. s.58
County of Oxford. health and ..'Crue
services. pa)mcnl, c.365, s.66(2)
County or Odord. property lues.
payment. c.365. 5.86(15)
County of OxfOld. road syslems, pa)mcnl.
c.365, s.49(3)
County or Oxford. sewage lOo'Ork$. payment.
c.365. s.82(5)
County of Oxford, uansportation system.
payments, c.365, s.117(10)
County of Oxford. lOo·ute disposal facilities.
payment. c.365. s.132(5)
County of O:dord. wltetwOru sySlem.
payment. c.36S. s.81(5)
District Municipality of Muskoka.
debentures. pa)111Cnt. c.121. ss.&8(22).
(45)(b)
District Municipality of Muskoka. property
laxes, payment. c.121. s.74(15)
Dislrict Municipllily of Muskoka. road
s)'Stems. pa)ment. c.121. s.48
District Municipality of Muskoka. SC\Io'age
\III-orks. pa)·ment. (.121. s.25(IO)
Dis:lrict Mullicipality of Muskoka,
\III'atefVo-orks system, pa)"ment. c.121.
s.24(tO)
farm loan associalions. loans, c.I~. s.30
highways, alterations. daims ce. p.J)·menl.
c.421. s.16
House or Commons of Canada. members,
pa)'menu inlO L.egislali\·e Asselllbly
Retiremenl Allowances AcoouOl. c.236.
s.23(l)
income laX payments and penahie•. c.213.
ss.16,19
income lall, withholding of moocy. re.
omission, paymenl. (.21]• .$.5.36(6). (7)
Land Titles Assurance Fund. Ontario
Government stock. c.230. ss.57(7). (8)
land transfer tax, c.23I. s.15(1)
Law Society of Upper Canada. IMI funds.
payment. c.233. s.57
L.egislati\"C Assembly retirement
allowances. refunds. (.236. $5.12. 21
local municipal property taxcs, adYintt:
pa)·ments. dOl, s.386(S)(b)
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1oea1 municipalities. money by·I.....'S rt
sinking fund debentures. c.302.
5S.146(2)(b).147(3)
local munici~lilies, lenn debentures.
c.302.5,147(2)(b}
molor vehicle ruellal, lSSC'ssmcnu.
~)·men1. ('.300. 55.11(7), (9)
mC)lorvchide fuc:llu payments,
defICiencies, pa)'menl. <:.300. ss,IO(Z), (3)
molor \~hiclc ruellax. regulations, ('.300,
ss.29(I)(i). (I)
municipal propeny tax arrears, c.302, s.412
municipal propeny tax sales, licll5, c.m,
55.457,459,460
municipal property laxes. defaults. (.302,
,.'87
Municipality of Metropolitan ToronlO.
debentures, payment, c.314, 5.227(12)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto,
Exhibition Park, payment, (.314, 5.209(2)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto,
health and welfare services. payment.
c.314, 55.153(5), 163(3)
Municipality of Mctropolitan Toronto,
library board, payment, c.314, s.149(5)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto,
parks, pa}·ment. c.314. s.208(3)
MunicipalilY of Meuopolitan Toronto,
police property. payment, c.314, s.I82(5)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto.
property taxcs, payment, c.]14,
55.219(15), 220
Municipality of Metropolilan Toronto, road
systems, pa}·ment. c.314, s.96(3)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto.
schools, payment, c.314. s.I34(2)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto.
se....·agc .....orks. pa)'1ncnt. c.314. s.5.:(6)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronlo.
lransportalion system. payment. c.JI4,
s.II3(3)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto,
waste disposal, payment. c.314, s.66(IO)
Municipalily of Metropolitan Toronto.
waterworks system, paymenl, c.314,
ss.29(6),44(2)
Ontario Deposit Insurance Corporation,
unpaid premiums, c.328. s.29(4)
Onlario Junior Farmer Establishmenl Loan
Corporation, loans. c.225, s.15(2)
Ontario Municipal Emplo}'ees Relirement
Fund. dc:bentures, <:.348, s.8
partnerships, adYaTICCs from partners,
<:.370, s.24(3)
partnerships, partnership assets used afler
dissolution, c.370. 55.42-43
pa.....nbrokers, display. requirement. c.372,
,.7
pawnbrokers, pawntickets, display, c.372.
s.IO(g)
prime Dte. defined. <:.476, s.56(I)
provincial rcyen..e, defaults, <:.302. s.487
Public Service Superannlation An. c.419.
..,
Public Trustee. re,ulatioltS, <:.422. s.14(1)
race tracks tU, payment and rep:Jations.
<:.428, ss.7, 100d)
Regional Municipality of DurhalJl.
debenlures. payment, <:.434, 55.62,
110(22), (45)(b)
Regional Municipality of Durhalll.l'lcalth
and welfare services, payment. <:.434.
ss.82(2),87(4)
Regional Municipality or Durham, police
property, payment, <:.434. $$.77(5), 78(2)
Regional Municipality of Durl\am. property
taxes, payment, c.434. 5.97(15)
Regional Municipality of Durham, road
systems, paymen!, c.434. 5.49(3)
Regional Municipality of Durham, sewage
.....orks, payment, <:.434, 5.53(10)
Regional Municipality of Durham.
lransportalion systems. assets, payment.
<:.434, s.I29(II)
Regional Municipality of Durham, .....asle
disposal facilitics. payment, <:.434.
s.I44(5)
Regional Municipalily of Durham,
waterworks system, payment, (;,434.
s.52(10)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-
Norfolk. dcbenlUres, paymcnt,<:.435,
55.92(22), (45)(b)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-
Norfolk. ncalth and lO"elfare selVKe:s.
payment. c.435, s.57(2)
Regjonal Municipality of Haldimand·
Norfolk poliet; property. paymcnl, e.435,
ss.72(5), (8)
Regional Municipality of Haldimaod-
Norfolk. property tues, paymtnl, <:.435.
s.79(15)
Regional Municipalily of Haldimand:
Norfolk. road syslems. payment, <:.435,
,.48
Regional Municipality of Haldim,nd-
Norfolk, sewage .....orks. payme~t. c.435.
s.75(10)
Regklnal Municipalily of Haldim.od-
Norfolk, lransportation systetm. assets,
paymenl, <:.435, s.lll( 12)
Regional Municipality of Hlldinund-
Norfolk. waste disposal racilitics.
paymenl. <:.435, 55.ln(4), (5)
Regional Municipality of Haklimand·
Norfolk, .....teN..orks system, payrncnl,
<:.435. s.74(1O)
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Regional Municipality of Halton,
debentures, payment, c.436, ss.59,
103(22), (45)(b)
Regional Municipality of Halton, health
and welfare services, payment, c.436,
s.68(2)
Regional MunicipalilY of Hallon, police
property, payment, (.436, ss.83(5), (8)
Regional MunicipalilY of Halton, property
tall"es, payment, c.436, s.9O(15)
Regional Municipality of Halton, road
systems, payment, c.436, s.48(3)
Regional Municipality of Halton, sewage
works, payment, (.436, s.86(IO)
Regional Municipality of Halton,
transportation systems, assets, payment,
c.436,s.I22(I1)
Regional Municipality of Halton, waste
disposal facililies, payment, c.436,
s.137(5)
Regional Municipality of Hallon,
waterworks system, pa}'ment, c.436,
s.85(10)
Regional MunicipalilY of Hamilton·
Wentworth, debentures, payment, c.437,
ss.114(22), (45)(b)
Regional Municipal!ly of Hamilton-
Wenl',l,1>rth, health and welfare sel'\'ices,
payment, c.437, ss.79(3), 83(4)
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
Wentworth, police property, paymenl,
c.437, ss.94(5), (8)
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
Wentworth, property taxes, payment,
c.437, 55.54(3), 101(15)
Regional Municipality of Hamilton·
Wentworth, road systems, payment,
c.437, s.47(3)
Regional Municipality of Hamilton·
Wentworth, sewagc works. p3)·ment.
c.437,s.97(10)
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
Wentworth, transportation system.
payment, c.437, s.51(4)
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
Wentworth, waste disposal facilities,
payment, c.437, ss.71, 149(5)
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
WentwOl1h, wateN.orks system,
payment, (.437, s.96(IO)
Regional Municipality of Niagara,
debentures, payment, c.438, ss.96,
142(22), (45)(b)
Regional Municipality of Niagara, health
and welfare services, payment, c.438,
s.110(4)
Regional Municipality of Niagara, police
property, payment, c.438, 55.122(6), (10)
Regional Municipality of Niagara, property
taxes, payment, c.438. s.I28(16)
Regional Municipality of Niagara, road
systems, paymenl, (.438, s.88(2)
Regional Municipality of Niagara, sewage
works, payment, c.438, ss.49(6), 62(2)
Regional Municipality of Niagara,
waterworks syslem, payment, c.438.
55.27(6),41(2)
Regional Municipality of Oltawa-Carleton,
debentures. payment, c.439. 55.92,
133(23). (46)(b)
Regional Municipality of Oltawa-Carlcton,
health and welfare services, payment,
c.439, s.110(3)
Regional Municipality of Ollawa-Carleton,
property taxes, payment, c.439, 5.121(16)
Regional Municipality of Onawa-Carleton,
road s)'Stems, payment, c.439, s.73(2)
Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton.
sewage works, payment, c.439, 5.35(8)
Regional Municipality of Onawa-Carleton,
transportation system, payment. c.439.
s.8O(6)
Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton,
wasle disposal facilities, payment. c.439,
5.181(7)
Regional Municipality of Onawa-Carleton,
watef\\.·orks system, payment. c.439,
5.31(10)
Regional Municipality of Peel, debentures,
payment, c.44O, 55.55, 98(22), (45)(b)
Regional Municipality of Peel, health and
welfare services. paymenl, (.440. 5.63(2)
Regional Municipality of Peel. police
property, payment, c.44{l, 55.78(5), (8)
Regional Municipality of Peel, property
taxes, payment, c.44O, s.85(15)
Regional Municipality of Peel, road
s)'stems, paymenl, c.44O, s.48(3)
Regional Municipality of Peel. sewage
works, payment, c.44O, s.81(10)
Regional Municipali\}' of Peel,
transponalion system, payment, c.44O,
s.II7(II)
Regional Municipality of Peel, wll§te
disposal facilities. pa}'ment, c.44O,
s.132(5)
Regional Municipalily of Peel, .....atef\\.·orks
system, paymenl, c.44O, s.8O(10)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury,
debentures, paymenl, c.44I, ss.S4(22),
(45)(b)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, health
and .....elfare services, payment, (.441,
55.29(3).33
Regional Municipality of Sudbury. police
property, payment, c.44I, 55.42(5), (8)
Regional Municipalily of Sudbury, property
taxes, pa}'ment, c.44I, s.71( 16)
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Regional Municipalit)' of Sudbury. road
s)'st~ms, payment. '.441, $,64(3)
Rcgiollal Municipality of Sudbury, se ...·age
works, payment, c.441. $.26( 10)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, waste
dispo~' facilities, payment, c.441, 1.67(5)
Regional ~'lunicipaliIY of Sudbury.
waterworks system. payment, c.441.
5,25(10)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo.
debenlllres, pa)'mcnl, c.442. 55.132(22).
(4S)(b)
Regional Municipality of. Waterloo. health
and welfare sCl"o'iccs, p:l)'ment. c.442,
$.99(2)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo. police
properly. payment. ,.442, 55.113(5), (8)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo,
properly !iIXeS, pa)'mcRt. c.442. 5.118(16)
Regional ~lunicipalily of Waterloo. road
s)'stems. payment, c.442. s.83
Regional1\lunicipality of Waterloo, sewage
works. paymelll. c.442. 5.48(6)
Regional MuniciJXllity of Waterloo. waste
disposal facililies. payment. c.442,
ss.I69(4),(5)
Regional Municipality of Walerloo,
waterworks Syslem, paymenl, c.442.
55.26(6),40
Rcgional Municipality of York, dcbenlurcs,
JXlymcnl, c.443, ss.134(22). (45)(b)
Regional Municipality of York, police
propeny. payment. c.443, 55.115(5), (8)
Regional Municipality of York, propeny
taxes. pa)'menl, c.443. 5.121 (16)
Regional Municipality of York, road
systems, payment, c.443, s.84
Regional Municipality of York, sewage
works, liability. c.443. s.49(6)
Region:l\ Municifl:llity of York. W:lSle
disposal facilities. paymenl. c.443.
s.169(7)
Regional Municiflality of York. waterworks
s)Slem. c.443. ss.27(6). 41
re~identi"ltenancies. security deposirs.
c,452. ss.9(4). (5)
retail sales lax. payment and regulalions.
(",454. ss.32·33. 45(2)(g)
school tax. defaults. c.302, s.481
scwage ,,'orks. plumbing. inspeclions.liens.
c.361. s.41(5)
shares. calls. amounts unpaid. c. 95. s.54(3)
solicitors, disbur>cments and cOSts, c.418.
s.35
slalule labour, arrears. c.4112. ss.29. 34(5)
Tcachers' Superannuation Fund. c.494. 5.15
tenancies, s.ccurity deposits re,
circumstances. c.232. ss.84(2). 85(2). (3).
122
termite infestation loans, c.379,
ss.46(I)(23)(a). (2)
unorganized territories. provincial land
lIlKC~, liens, c.399, s.26( I)
unorganized territories. unpaid plOvincial
land laXeS, c.399, 55.24, 25(1)
waler.o.'orks, plumbing. inspections, liens,
c.36I. s.41(5)
inlestate estales, moneys held by Crown,
claimants, entitlement. c.105. 5.11
investment conlracts
assets. valuations, c.221. s.20
issuers, reser-'e holdings. liability,
restrictions, e.221, 5.10
judgments
post·judgment interest. c.223. 5.37
prejudgmenl interest. c.223, 5.36
transilional provisions, c.223, ss,36(7).
37(3)
lakes and rivers impro\·ement. worh, tolls.
c.229.s.62(3)
land purchase and sale agreements,
adjustments on closing. c.520, s.4(d)
land transfer tax, c.231. 55.15. 18(2)(g)
land transfers, encumbrances, removal by
coun, considerations. c.9O. 5.21(1)
Law Foundation of Ontario, payment,
citCUmslances and rcgulalions. c.233. 55.57.
"Law Society of Upper Canada, mel:1bers.
paymenl.!iability, c.233. s.57(4)
life insurance
contracts. rales. valUalion. methods, c,95.
5,141(4)
contracts. reinstatement. paymelllS reo
c.218.ss.149.150.166(2)(a)
joint slock companies. profits for
distribution, c.218. s.89(3)
moneys. retention by insuren, c.218.
ss.149,15O.194
premiums, late paymenls, c.218. >5.149,
150.159(3)
reser-'cs, \'alualions, c.218, 55.85(2), (5).
(6), Sched(B)
life lenancies, relUrn of absentee pawns.
effect. remedies. c.90. 5.47
Iimilalions of actions
land. moneys charged or payable out of,
c,240. ss.l1. 24
legacies, c.240, ss.17. 24
prior mortgagee or encumbrancel in
possession. c.240. 5.18
rent, moneys charged or payable out of,
c.240, s.24
li"e stock and li"e stock prodUCIS, 1oans.
guarantees. c.245, s. [4(3)
loan and truSl corporations
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provincial. shares. calling in pa)'menu or
instalments, c.249. s.70
provincial. shares. paymenLS in advance of
calls. c.249. s.75
registered. powers. (.249. s.I84(2)
Loan and Trust Corporalions Act. Registrar.
annual repons. c.249. s.15O(4)
loan corporations
borrowing powers. generally. c.249.
s.104(2)
provincial. agents to collect, applicati()ns
for power to act as. c.249. s.18
provincial. mortgage investment
companies. in\'estments, restriction••
c.249. s.21
loans to businesses. rales tied to profiLS, effect
on lenders, c.370. ss.3(3Xd). 4
local impro\·ements. sa under LOCAL
IMPROVEMENTS
local municipal corporations. debenlllre5.
dOl, ss.143(15). (16), 144. 146(1). 147
local municipal property tues. advance
payments. (.302. s.386(S)(b)
McMichael Canadian Collection,loans.
c.259.s.13
mentally incompetent persons. property
lease renewal payments. c.264. ss.3, 20(3)
transactions. orders reo restrictions. c.W,
ss.3,16-17
mineral exploration, excess or invalid grants
or tax credits, regulations, c.346.
ss.I3(I)(b). (3) ::
mining tax
actions to recover, c.269. s.25
failure to file returns. penalties. c.269. s.19
late payments. penahies assessed. c.269.
ss.18(2). (4). (5)
liens, as. c.269. s.21
overpayments. paymenLS to taxpayer.
c.269. s.18(3)
payments application. c.269. s.18(6)
payments, default in. C'Onsequences, (.269.
s.24
paymenLS outstanding, c.269. s.I8(I)
rates, regulations. c.269, ss.26(1 )(a). (3)
Motor Vehicle Accident Cairns Fund. c.298,
$$.2(4).21(9)
motor vehicle fuel tax, Stt undu MOTOR
VEHICLE FUEL TAX
motor vehicle liability policies, judgments re
loss or damage. insurers' liability. c.218.
ss.214«(). 215. 22S
municipal corporations
debentures. c.302. ss.143(2), (3), (14). (19).
146(1).152.156(6),188.325.356(2)
in\'estmenLS, c.302, s.169
land. expenditures. addilion. c.303, s.41
Ontario Municipal :Joard, authority re,
notice. c.J03. ss.29. 53(4). (5). 65
municipal pension plans. transfers. payment,
c.302. ss.I17(4), (6)
municipal propeny taxes. sa lurder
MUNICIPAL PROPERTY TAXES
municipal telephone systems. debentures
issued reo charges. c.496. ss.29, JO
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto, Stt
under MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
Ontario Food Tenninal Board. indebtedness.
payment. c.334. s.7(b)
Ontario Housing Corporalion, securities,
detennination. c.339, s.8(1)
Ontario H)'dro
accounts. c.384. ss.II(f), 14(I)(d). 15(b)
construction cost. apportionment
procedure, (.384, s.4O(5)
income. application. c.384. s.ll(e)
Onlario Hydro Pension and Insurance
Fund. regulations, c.384, s.2O(7)(f)
reserve funds, c.384. ss.II(f). 13(2)
Ontario Hydro, municipal corporations,
power supply
arrears, c.384. s.62
payment time. eJltensions. c.384, $S. 77.81
surplus pa)·menLS. relention, c.384. ss.78.
81
Ontario Junior Fanner Establishment Loan
Corporation, Sit undtr Ol'ITARIO
JUNIOR FARMER ESTABLISHMENT
LOAN CORPORATION
Ontario Land Corporation
advances from Cro....·n. c.342. s.2J(b)
securities. po.....ers. c.342. 5s.2O(1). (2)
Ontario Municipal Emplo)'ees Retiremenl
Fund.sit undtrONTARIO MUNICIPAL
EMPLOYEES RETIREME....'T RJND
Ontario Municipallmpro\'ement Corporation
debentures, rank, c.349, s.IO
debentures. rates, determination. c.349.
s.9(3)
Onlario Share and Deposit Insurance
Corporation, assessments. o\'erdue charges.
reC'O\·ef)·. c. 102, ss.111 (6), (7)
Ontario Stock Yards Board, mone~'S.
application. c.487, ss.7(1). (2)
Park.....ay Belt Planning Area, fIXed
assessment agreements, 5it PARKWAY
BELT PLANNING AREA. fIXed
assessment agreements
partnerships. Sit undtr PARTioiERSHIPS
pal'·nbrokers. Sit undtr PAWNBROKERS
Pension Benefits Guarantee Fund.
regUlations. c.373, s.J8(l)(b)(vi)
Pension Commission of Onlario. liells and
charges on emplo)'ers' assetS, c.373. s.33
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power of sale, mislaken payments re,
circumstances, c.90, $.27
p.·imc rale
defined, c.223, 5.36(1)
establishment, c.223, 5.36(2)
propeny standards grants and loans,
collection, c.379, 55.22(10), 44(2)
provincial revenue. payments in
municipalities, circumSlancc5, ,.302,
55.487·488
pUblic lands
Crown granlS, deficiencies re,
compensation, c.4l3. 5.32
sales, abalemeOl of interest re,
circumstances, c.413, $,34
Public Service Superannuation Fund
contributions re past service, calculations,
c.4J9, 55.8(1 l. (2)
failure (0 establish credit, election, c.~19,
5.8(6)
rate and manner paid, c.419, 5.5(4)
pUblic utililies, acquisition by municipal
corporations, arbitration awards. c,4U,
$S.1,61(2)
race tracks tax, recovery, procedure, c.428,
•••
Regional Municipality of Durham, Sft UIlder
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk,
su under REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND·NORFOLK
Regional Municipality of Halton, Sft under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
Regional Municipality of HamillOn-
Wentwonh,su und~, REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON-WENTWORTH
Regional Municipality of Niagara, Sft under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton,
Sft under REGIONAL MUNICIPAUTY
QFOTIAWA·CARLETON
Regional MuniCipality of Peel, su und~r
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, Sft under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, Sft under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipality of York, su under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
residential tenancies
default judgments, circumstances, c.232,
s.II3(7)
security deposits, orders for return, powers,
c.232, s.II3(11)
Residential Tenancy Commission, t!\lst
funds, duties, c.452, s.113(4)
rest homes, debenture funding, c.203, ".6(3),2.
retail sales tax, re, payment, cirtum;tances,
c,454, ss.32-35
rural power distrietloans, c.461 , s.4
sanitation and water supplies, charges for
installation, c.409, s.29
school boards
investments, procedure, c.I29,
ss.15O(1 )(19), (20)
securities, sinking funds or debentures,
c.129,s.7
school tu, payments in munkipaliti~s,
circumstances, c.302, 55.487-488
sellled estates
payments, circumstances, c.468, s.25
purchase moneys, coun orders re,
circumstances, c.468, s.26
sewage works
agreements, payments, c.361 , ss.)5,
44(1)(e)
debts, recovery, c.36I, s.60
shares, Sft under SHARES
shoreline works
debentures, payment, c.·Hl, 55.5(4), (5),
(6),13-14,17(1),20
debts, payment, c.471, ss.8(1), II, 13, 19,
20
loans, rates,c.471, ss.4, 7,13,18,20
payment requirements, c.471, ss.9, 13,
14(d),20
regulations, c.471, ss.14(d), 2i
Township of Maiden, repayment
obligations, transitional provisioos, c,471,
ss.8(3), i3, 20, SChed
small business development corporalions
false information, liability, c.475, 1.32
trust funds, payments re, c,475, s.3(4)
Small Claims Coun judgments
distress levy, c.476, 5.116(3)
payment of, calculation, notice
requirements, time, c,476, s.56
solicitors' agreements re compensation
circumstances, c,478, s.34
disbursements and COSts, rate, time, c.478,
5.35
statute labour, arrears re lands, collcClion and
remission, c.482, ss.29, 34(5), 35
student loans
guarantees, c.272, 5.8(1)
payment by Minister of Colleges and
Universities, c.272, s.9(I)
regulations, c.272, s.9(2)(a)
Superannuation Adjustment Fund
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credit, c.490, 5.11(3)
ioclusion, c.490, 5.10(1)
lax, inclusion in definition. c.300. s.l(h);
t.4S4,s.I(20)
leachers' superannuation
c;onlributions, payments deducted from
salaries, c.494, s.25(2)
fiscal years, c.494. s.27
public debt. issue of government Slot\;,
c.494, s.IO
telephone systems, deprecialion fund
moneys, applicalion, c.496, ss.34. 108(3)
tennite infestation loans, c.379, ss.46(lX23),
(2)
tobacco lax, see ullderTOBACCO TAX
U\lS1 companies
provincial, investments, powers, generally,
c.249,ss.116-117,119
regislered, collettion powers, c.249,
s.IIO(d)
registered, investments, powers, generally,
c.249,ss.I1S·116,1I8
unorganized lerritories, provincial land taxes
apportionment, effect, c.399, 5.32
cancellation, circumstances, c.399, s.31(2)
unpaid tues, c.399, ss.24, 25(7)
warehouse receipts, sale of goods under,
. payment, c.26S, s.13(1)
wareboosemen's liens. amount, claims,
inclusion, c.529, s.2(2)(b)
woodsmen, lien claims for wages, pa~nl
into coun. satisfaction, c.S37, s.29(l)
workmen's compensation, Set under
WORKMEN'S COMPENSAnON
writs of eJleculion, municipal corporations,
payment, c.I46, ss.31(1)(I)-(2)
youth employmenr program,
misrepresentalions, recovery of grant!,
c.362, ss.9, 100g)
INTEREST RATES
see under INTEREST
INTERFERENCE
Set OBSTRUcnON
INTERGOVEAA'MENTAL AFFAIRS
see MINISTER OF
INTERGOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS;
MINISTRY OF
INTERGOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS
INTERMENT
Set BURIAL
INTERNATIONAL BANK FOR
RECONSTRUCTION AND
DEVELOPMENT
securities
aUlhorized trustee investment, c-S12,
s.26(1)
registered, loan corporalions, authorized
investments, c.249, s.178(1)(1)
trades, registration eJlemptions, c.466,
ss.34(2)(1)(c) ,124
Treasurer of Onrario, purchase, a:quisition
and holding, authori2ation, c. 161. s.3(c)
INTERNATIONAL BOUl'l.'DARY
Ontario. geographic divisions, c.497, ss.9(2),
1).14
INTERNATIONAL JOINT
COMMISSION
lakes and rivers improvement
dams. conslruction, conformity, c.229, 5.15
disputes as to user, orders, conformity,
c.229,s.22
water levels, orders, c.229, s.23(3)
INTERNATIONAL LAW
m CONFUcrOF LAWS
INTERPLEADER
choses in action, assignments re,
circumslances, procedure, c.90, s.53(2)
creditors' claims
certificates as eJlecutions, deeming
provisions, c.l03, ss.9(3), Form(S)
proceedings, generally. c.I03, ss.5(6),
20(1), (3)
Crown proceedings, c.393, s.16
debts, assignments re, circumslance~,
procedure, c.90, 5.53(2)
proceedings againslthe Crown, inclusion in
definition. c_393, $. J(d)
sheriffs, writs of eJlecution. seizure linder,
reHef applicalions, c.I46, ss.2O(4), (6)
Small Claims Court actions, appeals, c.476,
ss.I04,l08(b)
warehouse receipts, advel"$C claims, rights of
warehousemen, c.S28, s.IO
ll\iERPRETATION ACT, c.219
applicalion, c.219, ss.1-3
ll\iERPRETERS
administralion of justice, employment and
payment, c.6, 5.5(2)
coroners' inquests, c.93, s.48(1)
municipal electors
assistance. c.308. s.64
preliminary list, revision, applications,
dOS, s.27(4)
provincial electors
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assistance. c.I33. s.88
voters' lists. revision, applications, c.133,
s.27(~)
provincial offclKes, competency and
availability, (.400. 5.84
school SUpPOrt lim, amendment applkllions.
employment, (.302. $.314(7)
1l\'TERPROVINCIAL AGREHtEl\TS
~~ also AGREEME.VTS, provincial
agreements
airpom. (.16. 5.2(1)
children, carc or protection. c.66, 5.90
commercial vchicles.liccruing. registration,
(.289. $.1
credit unions, reciprocal righlS, registration,
(".102,5.140
drain.age '...orks. cost sharing, (.126, 5.122
fire prc\'cnlion and control. c.I73, 5.19
gasoline and aviation fuellu. c.I86. 5,31
income IU
adjusting pa)meDls. Ie. circumstances and
procedure, c.213. s.SS
roll«1ion agrcc:mc:nu. d(ea, <:.213, ,.sol
col1«tion, authorization and scope:. (.213.
•.SO
judgments re, enforcement, c.213,!.S6
insurers, r«iprocal deposits, application re
reinwrance, e.218, 55.45, 51, 76
land surveys, e.493, s.61(5)
Minister of ConCClional Services. e.nS, 5.12
motor "ehicle fuel tax payments, e.3OO, 5.27
non-agreeing province. defined, c.213,
s.55(1)(c)
pesticides and pests, approval, c.376, s.2(h)
police scrvices in emergencies, c.381, s.54
public scrvice superannuation, reciprocal
arran~ment~ re tnnders, approval. c.419,
s.29(8)
public \'chicles, licensing, registration, c.289,
•.7
statistical information, collection. filing and
submission, c.48O, s.2
lax in\'estigations, c.269. s.14(3)
INTERPROVINCIAL SUBPOENAS ACT,
c.220
coming into force, c.220, 5.9
1i''TERSECTIONS
Stu/so ROADS; ROADWAYS; STREETS
centre point of an intersection. defined,
c.421. 55.34(1), 38
County of Odord, road s)'Stems. control,
c.365,s.36
defined, c.I98, 55.I(IXI5). 124(b); c.421.
s.35(1)
District Municipality of Muskoka. road
systems, control, c.121, s.35
electric railway vehicles, right of way,
procedure, c.I98,55.1 16, 118(1)
highways, su under HIGHWAYS
Municipality of Metropolitan Toro"o, road
systems, control. c.314, s.76(1)
public forest roads. closure,wam~ re.
requiremenlS, c.413, 55.49(3), 52
Regional Municipality of Durham, road
syslems, control, c.434, s.36
Reg)onal Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk,
ro<td s)"Stems. control, c.435, s.35
Regional Municipality of Halton, road
systems, control, c.436, s.3S
Regional Municipality of Hamilton·
Wenlwonh, road s)"Stems, control. (.437.
•.).1
Regional Municipality of Niagara. road
s)'5Iems. conuol, c.438, s.n
Regional Municipality of Otrawa.carlclon.
road s)'Stems. control, c.439. s.56
Regional Municipality of Pecl, road systems,
OOtltrol, c.440, s.lS
Regional Municipality ofSudbw). road
syslems, control, c.441 , s.S3
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, road
systems, conuol, c.442, 5.69
Regional Municipality of York. road s)'Stems,
control. c.443, s.71
vehicles, right of way. IUrns and Slop signs.
procedure. c.I98, u.II5-116. 121-122
INTESTACY
sua/so ESTATES
advancements to children prior to death,
effect, c.143, s.24
citizenship, land. crfCCl, c.19. s.2
credit unions. shares, transmission ()II death,
effcct, c.102, s.36
Crown administration of estates, Itt PUBLIC
TRUSTEE. administration of inlestate
estates
debts, reCO\'ery from heirs, procedure, c.I43,
.."
degrees of kindred, calculation, c.488, 5.47(8)
dependants. suppon. Stt SURROOATE
COURT, dependants, suppon applications
descent ClStS. effect, c.24O, 5.10
distribution of estale. time. c.143, 1.25
EschellS Act, application, c.488. 1.47(7)
escheats, effect, c.142, s.2(1)
judicial sales, proceedings. cimllTlSUnccs,
time, (.369. s.3(2)
loan and trust corporations. provincial
~areholdcrs, liability, c.249, s.74
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shares, foreign probate or kllers of
administration, production and deposit.
c.249,5.87
mentaUy incompetent persons, commill~es,
orders re stoclui, c.264, ss.3, 26
mortgagees, payments into court,
circumstances, c.296. 5.11(3)
partition. proceedings, circumstances. tillle,
C.369,5.3(2)
property
entitlement, c.488, ss.44-47
spouse as administrator, security
, requirements. c.491, 5.61
Surrogate Court appointment of
administrator, security requirement, c.491,
,.54
transitional provisions, c.488, 5.49
writs of uecution, title and interests, seizure
and sale under, c.I46, 5.30
INTIMIDATION
su IJlso OBSTRUcnON
college empk)yee organilations, membership.
c.74,s.75
conservation officers, c.182, 5.13
Crown employees, su "'mitT CROWN
EMPLOYEES
empk)yees, c.137. s.57
employers and trade unions, restrictions,
c.228,s.64
industries, employees, prohibition, c.216. 5.21
insurance agents, prohibited conduct. c.218.
5.361(2)
labour disputes, inquiries, burden of proof,
c.228, 5$.89(5), 90
sale of goods, application, c.462, 5.57(1)
trade unions, membership, prohibition. c.228,
s.70
witnesses, testimony under Labour Relations
Act, prohibition, c.228, 55.80. 90
workers, Occupational Health and Safety
Act, compliance, c.321, ss.23{IO)(b), 24
INTOXICAl\'TS
SU IJlso DRUGS; LIQUOR
fraternal societies. insurance contracts.
provisions re suspensions or forfeiture,
c.218,5.305
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto, parks,
sales. restrictions, c.314, 5.206(2)
pawners, use. effect, c.372. ss.8(a), 19
public vehicles, drivers, use. restrictions.
c.425,s.20
Regional Municipality of Durham, parks,
sales, restrictions, c.434, 5.153(2)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk,
parks, sales, restrictions. c.435. 5.133(2)
Regional Municipality of Hamilton·
Wentworth, parks, sales, restrictions, c.437,
5.155(2)
Regional Municipality of Onawa·Carleton,
parks, sales, rtsrrictions, c.439, s.I&;(2)
Regional Municipality of Peel, parks, sales,
restrictions, c.44O, 5.137(2)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, parks,
sales, restrictions, c.441. s.121(2)
Regional Municipalit)· of York. parks, sales,
restrictions, c.443, 5.173(2)
L''TOXICATED PERSQXS
su IJbo ALCOHOLICS; LIQUOR,
interdicted persons
detoxification centres, su PUBLIC
HOSPITALS, detoxification centrts
liquor
sale to, circumstances. liability, c.244, s.53
supply to, restrictions, c.244, 5.43
plants (industrial), operators or operating
engineers, certifICates of qualification.
cancellation or suspension, circumstances,
c.363, ss.24(a), (b)
public places
police offlctrs, powers, c.244, ss.36(2).
45(5)
restrictions, c,244, s.45(4)
public vehicles, transportation, refusal, c.425,
,.22
residences. restrictions, c.244, 5.45(41
treatment centres, detention in,
circumstances, c.244, s.37
INVALIDS
defined, c.539, s.I(I)(p)
retail sales tax, parment re equipment.
exemptions. c.454. 5.5(1)(38)
workmen's compensation, children,
payments. c.539, 55.36(9). 38. 44
Il'I"\'ALIDS' CHAIRS
ste WHEELCHAIRS
Il'I'VEl'I'TIONS
Agricultural Research Institute of Ontario,
acquisition. c.13, 5.13
corporations. powers, c.95. ss.23(I)(c), (2),
133; c.54, s.14(2)(3)
Ontario H)'dro, acquisition and disposition of
patents, authoriution, c.384, s.57
Ontario Research Foundation, acqui!ition,
c.45I.s.13
Ontario Transportation Del"elopmem
Corporation. pUblic transportation,
acquisition re, objeas. c.358. ss.4(a), (n
lNVL'''ORIES
absconding debtors, attachment
requirements, c.2, 5.7
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sheriffs' cltpenses, entitlement, c.2, 55.10-11
business records. protection, requirements,
(.56.5.1
corporations tax, Stt under
CORPORATIONS TAX
gasoline and avialion fuel ta .., requirement to
keep, c.186, 55.16. 21(2)
goods.stc under GOODS
income lax, rcquiremenllo keep. c.2D, 5.37
mentally incompetent persons. duties of
commi1tces. c.264, 55.3, IJ(e)
residential tenancies, abandoned personal
property. duties, cA52, 5.63(3)
tenancies, distress, cffeci. c.232, 55.32(2), 53
timber. Crown timber
manual of management plan requirements.
contents, indusian, c.I09, 5.33
plans, requirements, c.109, 5.26(a)
lobacco tax, requiremenllO keep. c.502,
55.14,23(3)
INVESTIGATION OF TITLES ACT,
R.S.O. 1960, c. 193
notices under, registralion. effect, c.445,
s.106(I)
INVESTIGATIONS
sua/so INQUIRIES; INSPEcrJON
action, inclusion in definition, c.145, s.l(a)
ambulance services
confidentiality. c.20, s.I8(3)
hearings, member participalion,
restrictions, c.20, s.15(4)
athlet1<:s conlrol, circumstances, c.34, Is.6-8
Attorney General, payments of mOne)'S re,
aUlhorization, circumstances, c.29I, s,9
bailiffs, c.37. ss.12(2), 13(5), (6), 17
Board of Funeral Se,....ices, e.l80, s.21(3)
building code, inquiries, c.S1, s.20(2)
business praclices, discriminatory, cos1 re.
reimbursement, circumstances, c.119, s.7(3)
business practices, unfair. c.55. ss.lo-ll
businesses held for charitable purposes, c.63.
•.7
cancer remedies, c.58. ss.6-7
charitable gill solicitations, c.65. s.6
charitable inslitutions, residents and
applicants, regulations, c.64. s, 12(c)
child abuse informalion, produelion orders.
c.66, ss.SO, 94(I)(f)(iii)
child welfare. c.66. s.3
children in need of protection. c.66.
ss.6(2)(a),89
Children's Services Review Board members,
procedural rest riel ions, c.71. ss,10(2),
13(1)(a)
chiropodists, complaints re. regulations. c.72.
s.3(m)
Civil Service Commiuion
powers. c.418, s.25(2)
regulations, c.418. ss.3O(1)(r), (2)
colleclion agencies and collectors
appointments, c.73, ss.15-16
orders rc dealing with assets or INSt funds.
c.73,s.19
reports. c.73, s.18
Commercial Regimation Appeal Tribunal,
rescriClions re hearing, c.274, s.I(I(2)
Commission on EleClion Contributions and
Expenses, ste under COMMISSION ON
ELEcrJON CONTRIBUTIONS AND
EXPENSES
commissions (Public Inquiries Act)
appointments, c.411, s.17
powers conferred, c.411. s.18
commodity futures contracts, Stc ONTARIO
SECURITIES COMMISSION,
investigations
communicable diseases, c.409. s.8(I)
condominium receipts and disbursements,
court orders and appointments re, c.84,
ssAO,55
conservalion officers, duties, c.182. s.12
Consumer Protection Bureau, complainu,
c.88, s.l (2)(b)
consumer reporting agencies, complainu,
c.89,ss.15·17
corporations. see BUSINESS
CORPORATIONS, inspeelors;
CORPORATIONS. inspectors
corporations lax. circumstances, ptoccdure
and ohstruClion, c.97. ss.86, 88
County of Odord, see under COUNTY OF
OXFORD
courts. civil, powers conferred, cAll, 5.18
credit unions, Ontario Share and Deposit
Insurance Corporation, requirements rc
possession orders. c.102, 5.116(1)
dcad animals. Dead Animal Disposal Act.
application. c.1 12. s.2
dealh
coroners' duties, c.524. ss.14(6). 17(2){d)
unnatural causes. procedure re burial,
c.S24, s.20
dental technicians. complaints re, legulations,
c.114, ss.3(1)(g)-(h)
dentists, c.I96. 5.40
denture therapists. see under DENTURE
THERAPISTS
deposits, see DEPOSITS, inspections and
inquiries
development planning areas, scope. c.3S4.
s.2(2)
disea5C. see under DISEASE
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District Municipality of Muskoka, su u/IIk,
DISTRICf MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
drugJess practirioners, complaints,
regulatioM, c.l27, 5.6(g)
elevating devices, accidents, procedure,
c.135, s.29
environmental assessments
orders re, e.14O, s.11
provincial officers. c.14O, s.lS
uodenakings, approvals 10 proceed, terms
and conditioM, c.14O, s.l4{I)(iii)
Environmental Compensation Corporation
inspectnrs, duties, c.141, s.l05
payments, proposals, c.141, s.94
Environmental Protection Act, provincial
offlO:rs, powers, c.141, s.l'l1
environmental protection, contaminants,
requests, procedure. c.141, s.l34
explosions, duties of Fire Marshal re, c.I66,
s.3(i)
family benefits
applicants, recipients or beneficiaries.
regulations. c.151, s.2O(p)
entitlement. special cases, c.151, s.8(I)
Fann Products Marketing Board, powers,
c.1S8, s.4(2)
fires, su undu ARES
fraternal $lXieties
assets, sufficiency, reports re, c.218, 55.293,
309(1),322
readjustment commiltees, duties, c.218,
$$.293,311
freight forwarders, procedure, c.407, s.33
Funeral Services Review Board, c.I80,
$$.11(2),18
ganges and repair shops, circumstances.
c.l98, s.41
gasoline and aviation fuel tax, circumslances,
procedure and obstruction, c.l86, ss.16,
21(2)
guaranteed annual income increments
applications, marital status, c.336, ss.2(5),
1(3Xa),9
suspensions, regulations, c.336, ss.2(5),
11(2)(f), (3)
Health Disciplines Board, e.l96, ss.8(2), 9
homes for the aged, eligibility for admission,
regulations, c.203, s.31(1 )(3)
human rights violations, procedure, c.34O,
s.16
hypnosis, c.212, s.I(I)
income tax, Stt under INCOME TAX
industrial standards officers, powers, c.216,
•.3
industries, labour conditions and practices,
c.216, s.IO(l)
insurance
agents,liceoces, c.218. ss.346(8), (9), (10),
354(6)
contracts, lerms or conditions, waivers,
c.218, s.108(2)
fire insurance. rights of insurers, c.218,
s.I25(2)(10)
Fire Mutuals Guarantee Fund, c.218,
ss.13O,146(4)(c)
life insurance claims, sufficiency of proof,
coun orders, c.218, $$.149, ISO, 190
life insurance, presumplions re dealh of
insured, court orders, c.218, ss.149, ISO,
190
motor vehicle liability policies. loss or
damage, notice re, insurers' dUlies, c.218,
ss.214(a), 215, 22S
rates, discriminalion re, complaints
procedure, c.218, s.370
reciprocal or inter-insurance exchanges.
attorneys, filing requirements, c.218,
s.338
unfair or deceplive acts or practices, c.218,
s.395
insurance brokers
Complaints Commitlees, dUlies, c.444,
s.I6(I)
misconduct or incompetence, e.44*,
ss.25-26
insurance brokers, disciplinary procudings,
sttCOUNCIL OFTHE REGISTERED
INSURANCE BROKERS OF ONTARIO,
Disdpline Commitlee
insurers, sufficiency of assets, c.218, s.4O(2)
Justices of Ihe Peace Review Council,
powers, e.2'l1, 55.8(3)(c), (6)
labour conciliation boards, powers, (.228,
ss.I6(4), 31, 54
land transfer tax, c.231, $$.8, 10(5)
Law Sociely of Upper Canada,
circumstances. procedure and rule., c.233,
ss.33, 51(12), 62(1)
legal aid, cost, c.234, s.I6(2)
liquor licences
Liquor Licence Appeal Tribunal members,
restrictions, c.244, s.15(1)
Liquor Licence Board of Ontario, c.244,
s.21
Minister of Consumer and Commercial
Affairs. c.244. s.20
li\'e stock and poullf)'. dealh or injury by
woh'es or dogs, valuers, c.l23, ss.11(2), (8),
(10)
!i\'e stock medicines, Agricultural Lkensing
Registralion and Review Board, members,
panicipation, c.248, s.10(2)
li\'e stock sales, licences, hearings. c.396,
s.7(2)
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loan and trust corporations. audits, special
e~aminer, appointment, c.249, 5.152(2)
masters of the Supreme Court, eompla:nls
against, c.223, 5.98
matrimonial causes, divorce or annulment,
children, Official Guardian's report, c.258,
•. 1
meat inspection. licensing hearings. members
making decisions, conditions, c.260, 5.9(2)
medical practitioners, <:.196. 55.60. 64
Milk Commission of Ontario
disputes between milk produccrs, <:.266,
s.4(2)(b)
orders for payments 10 milk producers.
(.266.5.4(4)
powers of (:()mmission (PUblic Inquiries
Ad), (.266, $.4(3)
Minister of Community and Social Services,
re 5el'\lices and social welfare, c.273. $.6
Ministry of Correctional Services
confidentiality. c.275, 5.10
inspcC1ors, c.275, 5.22
minors, custody and access applications,
Omcial Guardian, c.m, s.I(4)
Mongage Brokers Act, under, appointments
re, rcpons, c.295, $$.23·25
motor vehicle dealers, c.299, ss.12-13,15
motor vehicle fuel tall, circumstances,
procedure and obstruction, c.3OO, 553(9),
21
motor vehicles
accidents, procedure, c.198, s.179(b)
used car lots and wrecking premises,
circumstances, c.198, s.41
municipal affairs, c.3{)3, ss.3(i), 14,21,53(4),
(5)
municipal police forces. payment ofro>t,
c.381 , s.58( I )(a>
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto,su
under MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
Niagara Escarpment Planning Area, scope,
c.316, s.3(2)
nurseries, licences, hearings, c.380, s.10(2)
nursing home licensing hearings, conduct of
members, c.320, ss.8(4), II
occupational health and safely, refusals to
\\.·ork, requirements, c.321, s.23
Ombudsman, Stt undtr OMBUDSMAN
Ontario Guaranteed Annual Income Act,
administration or enforcement, c.3J6,
ss.2(5), IS
Ontario Highway Transpon Board members,
pre-hearing restrictions, c.338, s.19(1)
Ontario Hydro
powers, authorization, c.384, 55.57(4), (6).
(7)
propeny, compensation re, valuations,
c.384, ss.34(2), 35
water powers or privileges, repons Ie,
requirements, c.384, s.22
Ontario land surveyors, conduct,
circumstances, c.492, s.V
Ontario Mental Health Foundation, rcsearch,
diagnosis and treatment, objects re, e.345,
55.5(b), (d)
Ontario Police Commission, Itt uwkr
ONTARIO POLICE COMMISSION
Ontario Research Foundation, conditions,
c.4S1,s.12
Ontario Securities Commission, Itt unthr
ONTARIO SECURmES COMMISSION
optometrists, c.I96, s.lOS
Parkway Belt Planning Area, development,
c.368, s.1(2)
pesticides and pests
problems and control, c.376, 5.2(a)
provincial offtcers, powers, (".376, s.17
phanflacists, c.I96, s.J33
propeny and civil rights, English law,
application, circumstances, c.J9S, s.1
Provincial Auditor, powers, (".35. s.9(4)
provincial offences, search warrants, c.4OO,
s.143
psychiatric facililies, regional review board
proceedings, c.262, s.67(33c)(1)
public commercial vehicles, licensees,
procedure, c.407, 5.33
public health
huards, c.409, s.32
nuisances, repons re, c.409, s.l27(I)
public hospitals
medical service standards, problems, (".410,
ss.31(3), J8(I)(b)
medical staff appointments, hearings, c.4lO,
s.36(4)
medical staff, professional misconduct
repons, c.410, s.3{)
public servants on suspension
deputy ministers, powers, c.418,$.22(1)
regulations, Civil Service Commission,
c.418, ss.3O(1)(0), (2)
real estate and business brokers, s« under
REAL ESTATE AND BUSINESS
BROKERS
Regional Municipality of Durham, IU under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
Regional Municipality of Haldimlnd-Norfolk,
Stt under REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND-NORFOLK
Regional Municipality of Halton, IU under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
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Reponal Municipality of Hamillon-
WenCWOf1h,"" wuk,. REGIONAL
MUNICIPAUIY OF
HAMILTON·WENTWORrn
Repww Municipality of Niapn, Sff IUI/k,.
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Reponal Municipality nf om...·a-Carlcton,
Sff IUIdn- REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OF OlTAWA-CARLETON
RegioDloI Municipality of Peel, sa undc,
REGIONAL MUNICfPAUTI' OF PEEL
Rcponal Municipality of Sudbury, sec tuuh,
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipality ofWlterloo, sa /lndu
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipality of York, sa undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
registered nUBe5 and registered nursing
assistants, (.196, 5.83
Registrar of Prl\-ate Investigators and
Security Guards, applicants for licences,
c.39O,5.7(1)
Rcsidcnlial Tenancy Commission. po1'1!:S.
(.452.5.108
TCSI bomes, eligibility for admissioa.
rcaubtions. c.203. 5.31(1)(3)
retail saks WI, circumstances. procedure and
obstruction. cAS4, ss.29, 39
scpuate school boards. Ontario Municipal
Board. po'llo"ers. c.303. ss.21(3), 53(4). (5)
scltkrs' pulpwood transactions. c.469. 5.2
SC"'''SC ...-orks
disposal. DiredOl'1' po'i'1!rs, c.36I. 5.51
privatcly~ncd, establishment. c.36I,
s.24(3)
St. Clair Parkway Commission, povo'ers,
c.-485,5.3(d)
St. Lawrence Parks CommissKm. J)O\\1!n,
C.486.5.5(2)
statutory po.....ers or decision. proceedings,
rules of procedure, c.484, 5.30(()
Statutory POVo'ers Procedure Act. application,
C.484,5.3(2)(g)
Statutory Powers Procedure Rules
Committee
dUlies. c.484. 5.27(b)(ii)
povo·ers. c.484, 5.29
tuatioa. re. agreements to exch.angc
information. c.269, 5.14(3)
litle. saTrTLE. judicial im'CSligatKlQs
tobacco taX. circumstances. procedure and
obstruction. c.502. ss.14. 23(3)
Toronto Area Transit Operating Autbority,
powers. c.505. 5.6
tourism. circumstances. c.507. s.2
trailers, wreclr.in, or dismantling premises.
c:ifalmstanee1i, ..,.198. s,41
training 5Cb00b. c.508, 5.6(5)
ua~1 indU$tly. (.509, ss.I8-19, 20
uphobtercd and sluffed articles, re,
procedure. c.517. 55.7-8
\1!hicles.....redr.ing or dismantling pn:mises.
circumslaDCC:S, ..,.198. 5.41
....ater pa.....ers. Surl'eyor Genc~l, duties,
c.285. s.5(l)(b)
.....te ......-orb
privately-owncd, e5tablishment, c.36I.
s.23(3)
sc....-agc disposal. Diredors' po'i'"en. c.361.
551
....·elfare assistance. regulations, c.I88. $.I4(m)
Woodmen's Employment Act. sa ulldtr
WOODMEN'S EMPLOYMENT ACT
wool. demands for production of documents,
(.538. $.7(5)
Workmen's Compensation Board. scope.
c.539, 55.81(1). (f). 122(8)
l·ray machines. installation he.arinp, (.195,
ss.I1(4). Z7
INVESTIGATORS
sa tJ1so INSPECTORS
bicydcs, repair shops, obstruction. effed.
c.I98.s.41(5)
business practices. discriminatory,,,~utuh,
BUSINESS PRAcnCES, discriminatory
business practices
business practices. unfair. Stt WIIltr
BUSINESS PRAcnCES. unfair business
pn<ti=
cemeteries. appointment. c.59. 5.19
commercial ,'e!ticles
documents and rerord5. pov.-crs, c.I98.
s.I6(4)
obsfruction. effect. (.198, s.I6(6)
Commission for the In\'esugation of Cancer
Remedies. confidentiality, c.58. s.3(2)
consumer reponing agencies. ste ",nde,.
CONSUMER REPORTING AGENCIES
Crown employees. employment Stnlements.
appointment and duties re, c.I08. 5.32
dentists. $tc unde,. DENTISTS
denture therapists. Stt ",niltr DENTURE
THERAPIST'S
distributors, paperback and periodical, set
wuh,. PAPERBACK AND PERIODICAL
DISTRIBUTORS
freigbt forA·arden. Sff lUukr FREIGHT
FORWARDERS
heritage property. obstruction. c.337.
55.38(2).45
hypnosis, Sff /UUkr HYPNOSIS
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labour relations. regulalions, ('.228. 5.116(3)
medic.1 praetilioners, sH wild.., ~I£DICAL
PRACfITIONEk$
,l,,1or1pgc Brokers Ael. p:w.crs. obmu:tion.
c.295. ss.24(2). (J). 2S
monCagc brokers, U!iCh or Itu5t funds.
directions re. c.295. 5.26
molar ,'chicle deakts. sa II.ttd.., MOTOR
VEHICLE DEALERS
molor "chicle ins.penion S131ions,
obsUUC1ion, df«I, ('.198, ss.82(6), 8J
molor "chicle liability policies. claims.
rcmiclions Ie. c.218, s.3SS
Ontario Securities Commission, $U u.ndo
O:"lTARID SECURITIES COMMISSION
Onlario Share and Deposit Insurance
Corporation. appointment, powers. (.102.
s.HH
nptomcuim, Stf l.mdtrOPTOMETRISTS
personal information investigator. den~cd.
c.R9. s.l(l)(k)
pharmacists. $U undtr PHARMACISTS
pri\·3Ie. 1ft PRIVATE INVESTIGATORS
public commercial \'ehides, Jt(' undrr
PUBLIC COMMERCIAL VEHICLES
public "ehicles, licensees, documents.
confidentialil}' of information. c,425, 5.31
rctail sales tallO. PO"'crs and duties, c,4!4, s.29
tourism. appointment, circumstarw:es. c..s07,
s.2
lrailers. repair shops. obstruction, efre~.
c.I98.s.4 1(5)
lra\'c1 industr)', c.509. ss.19. 20
used car lots, obstruction, efreC1. c.I98.
s,4I(5)
\·ehiclcs. repair shops. obslr\Jction, dftct,
c.198,5,41(5)
INVESTME~'TCONTRACTS
st(' also CONTRACTS; SECU RITY
INSTRUMENTS
derined. c.221, s.1 (b)
iSSuers
ad",:rtising. re\·iew. circumstances. c.221.
5.18
asselS. \·aluations. c.221. 5.20
buildings. Mortmain and Charilable Uses
Act, appliC'atlOn. c.221, 5.12(1)
changes. notificalions. duties. c.221.
ss.l9( 1). (2)(b)
classes. e.95. s.337
defined. c.221. s.l(c)
Dc-posiU Regulalion Act. application.
c.116. s.2(d)
inspectIOn, scoJX". c.2~1, 5.17
in,'estments, Canadian and British
Insurance Companies ACI (Canada).
application. c.221, s.11
in\'t'stments, Joinl slock insurance
companies, appilCalion, c.221. 5.11
irwestments, restrictions. J)O\"ers, c.221,
ss.I1-12
Mortgage Brokers ACI, applitat~, c.m,
ss.2{a).33
reserve holdings, liabilit)'. restrictions.
c.221.s.1O
SlalementS and balance sheets.
requirements. filing. c.221. 5.16
issucrs. registration
appeals, procedure. c.221, 5.15
applications, sc,,·ice. c.221, 55.6-7
further appliCations, circumstances. c.2:!1,
s.14
grounds. c.221, s.9(a)
requirements, c.221, ss.3(1), (2)(a)-(b), 4,
23(1).24
suspensions or cancellations. grounds,
c.221. s.13
term. applications for renewals. c.221. 5.8
regulations, c.221. s.25
sales
exemptions. c.221. s.22
filing, requirements. c.22I. 5.5.2.lJ(1). 24
reslliClions. c.221. 55.3. 23(1). (2), 24
salesmen
ad\·ertising. re\·ie..·• circum5lanccs. c.221.
5.18
chan~. noliflCalions. duties, c.22I.
5.5.19( IXc). (2)
defined. c.221. s.l(h)
insp«! ion. srope. c. 2Z1 . s. I7
salesmen. regisUlUion
appeals. procedure. c.22I, s.15
applic;lIions. SC:"'ice, c.2ZI, 5.5.6-7
further appllcallons. Clrcumstancn, c.2ZI.
S.14
grounds, c.22I, s.9(b)
requirements, c.ZZI. ss.3(2)(c), 5. 23(Z), 24
suspensions or cancellations, grOllnds.
c.221, sd(2), 13(1)
term. applications for renewals. c.221. 5.8
Securities Act. application. c.221. 5.26
scC'UritiI'S, inclusion in definilion, cA66.
s.l(I)(40Xxiv)
INVEST~IESTCO:\'TRACTS ACT, c.221
Minister of Consumer and Commercial
Relalions. adminislralion, c.Z74. sA
ISVESDIF.."T DEALERS'
ASSOCIATIOS OF CANADA
auditors. empoymem. requiremeru, c.466.
s.l9(b)
auditors. panel
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membel"l. appoinlmenl. audil. c.~. s.20
Klection. authorizatKm, c.466. s.l9(a)
audits. rules and regulations, appl'O\'aI,c.466,
s.2O(2)
INVESrMEI'ITS
sa also SECURmES
accumulation periods, resnictions,
circumstances, effect, c.s, 5.1(2)
Algonquin Foremy Authority, surplus
mone)'S, c.18, s.13(2)
An Gallery of Onlario, Board of Trusues.
powers, c.28, 5.14
Associalion of Onlario Land SUf','eyors, by·
laws. c.492, 5.11
Association of Professional £ngineel"l of lhe
Province of Onlarlo, by-laM, c.~,
s.8(lXi)
cemeleries
owners, funds under agreemenl. c.S9,
s.23(S)
perpelUal care funds, c.S9, ss.24, V-U
sale of pan lot, proceeds, c.S9, s.S2(1)
CertirlCation of Titles Assurance Fund,
moneys, c.61, s.12(9)
charilable gifts, restrictions, c.63, s.6
co-operative corporations, s« under CO-
OPERATIVE CORPORAnONS
College of Nul'1« of Ontario, by-laws. c.196,
s.74(1Xo)
College of Physicians and Surgeons of
Ontario, by-laws, c_I96, s.SI(IXo)
commodity fulures contracts, iO\'estigatollS,
c.78, $.$.7(3)(b), 9
contracts. s« INVESTMENT CONTRAcrs
corporaliom
mUluai fuod shares, c.54, s.36
powers, c.S4. s.14(2)(26): c.9S, U.23{I)(I),
(2),133
private companies, incorporation re,
reSlrictions, c.9S, 5.4(3)
corporations tax
foreign investmenl income, tax payablc,
inclusion in calculation, c.rn, s.32
paid-up capital re ships or aircrah,
computation, inclusion, c.rn, s.S7
COSI of investments, defined, c.rn, s.54(3)
County of Oxford, sa wnd~COUNTY OF
OXFORD
coun, Ir.oney paid inlo, c.m, 5.1\1
credilllllions, s« wnder CREDIT UNIONS
dermed, c.218, ss.387, 391(3)(d); c.249,
s.191(3)(d); c.466, s.I06(I)
deposits, inquiries, scope. c.116. s.5(S)(b)
Disuiet Municipality of Muskob, Nt IUldtf
DISTRICf MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
drug.IeH practitioDers. Board of ReCCDlS,
regulations, c.I27, 1.6(k)
Eastern Onlario De\'e1opmenl Corporation
debentures. by municipal, schoo! or trust
funds, validilY, c.117. 5.18
surplus moneys. powel"l, c.117, s.lO
eligible investments, delined, c.47S, s.I(I)(d)
fann loan associalions. secrelary-treasurer,
c.IS4,s.14
Governing Board ot Denlure 1lIenipists,
funds, by·laws, c.IIS. s.25(l)(m)
illC3pacitaled persons, powen. of commiuees,
c.264, ss.3, l8(m), 39
insurance
Fire MUluais Guarantee Fund, (".118,
ss_I30,146(4)(c)-(d)
reciprocal or inler-insurance eldlanges,
restrictions. c.~18, s.340
insuren.
annual reports, c.218, $$.17(2), (6)
annual slatements, restrictions re.c.218,
5.81(8)
Facility As5ociation, by-laws, c.83, s.9(I)(i)
powers, c.9S, $.$.183-184,188; c.218,
ss.84(6), 387·389, 390-392
investment companies, su undu
COMPANIES
invcston., securities trades, regislration
exemptions, circumstances, c.466,
ss.34(21),124
judicial sales, purcl'1asc moneys, for 0\\"0(:1'$,
(".369,5.5(3)
Land Titles AssuraJXe FuDd, c_230,I.S7(4)
Law Foundation of Ontario. po'o''CI"I, c.ll3,
ss.sS-56
life insurance
funds, regula lions, c.218, s.98(e)
joinl SllICk companies, dislribulion of
profits. <:.218, 5.89(3)
variable contracts. resllictiom re funds,
<:.218, ss.86(I)(b), (7)
Loan and Trusl Corporalions Act, RegiSlrar,
annual reports, c.249, s.ISO
loan corporalions
provincial, mortgage investment
companies, liquidity level. c.249, s.24
regislered, mortgage investment
companies, r~rictions, c.249, $$.20-23
local municipal corporations. sinking fund
debentures, c.302, ss.I46, 147(3)
Mc.\lkhael Canadian Collection, special fund
moneys, c.259. 5.9(2)
medical services, prepaid services
associations, pII'A'ers, r~rictions. (.388,
ss.9(3), 16, 17(1)
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menIally incompetent persons, powers of
committees, (.264. $S.l. l8(m)
municipal corporalions. Ut lIndtr
MUNICIPALCQRPORATIONS
Municipality of MClropolilan TOTonla, see
under MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
mutual funds. by. restrictions. ('.466.
ss.I07(2), 110
Nonhero Onlario 1k\'ckJpment Corporation
dcbcnlufes, by municipal, school or lfUSI
funds, validity. c.117. $.18
surplus moneys, pov.'crs. c,117. $.20
Onlario College of Pharmacists. by-laws.
,.196. s.12O(1)(p)
Dnlario De\'clopmenr Corporation
debentures, by municipal. school or 11'\l.S1
funds. validity, (.117. $.18
surplus moM)"S. powers, c.117. $.20
Onlmo Education Capital Aid Corporalion
debentures, Iulnonulion. (.330. 5.9
Oolario Energy Corporalioo
objects, c.D), 5.6(1)
seauities, aUlhorizcd in\'cstmenlS, ICOpc,
c.333.5.16
Ontario Herit." Foundation, approvll.
c.337, ss.IO(I)(i), (2). 13(3)
Ontario Housing Corpor1.tion debentures,
aUlhorization. circumstances. c.339. 5.11
Ontario Hydro
Pension and Insurance Fund of Ontario
Hydro, c.384, 5.20(8)
powers, authorization, c.384, ss.23(2)(I)-
(m),33-34
Ontario Land Corporation. authoriud re
corporations, circumstances. c.342, 1.26
Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement
Board. investment policycommiuee.
appoinlment re. c.348, 55.4(4), (5), (6)
Ontario Munidpal Employees Retirement
Fund. moneys retained, c.348, 5.8(6)
Ontario Munlcipallmpro\'ement
Corporalion. debentures. authorized,
c.349,s.8
Ontario Northland Transportation
Commission. c.351, 5.37(3)
Ontario Research Foundation funds, c.451.
5.19
Ontario School Trustees' Council, powers.
c.355, s.4(3)(b)
Ontario Share and Dep05it Insurance
Corporation, restrictions, c.I02. s.l07
Onlario Teachers' Federation, powers, e.495,
s.9(b)
Ontario Telephone Dc\'dopmtnl
Corporalion, debenlUres, aUlhoriud.
c.357. s.9
Ontario Universities Capilal Aid
Corporation. debenlures, by municipal,
school and trust fundi, validity, c.360••. 10
Ontario Vctcrinary Association, securities as,
by.laws re, c:.S22, s.8(I)(q)
partition, purchase moneys. for O'll'ners,
c.369, s.5(3)
pension plans, prescription of dwa,
regulations, c.373, s.38(I)(d)
political party foundatioM, 1:.134,1.40(1)
Province of Ontario Council for the Arts,
e.30.s.IO
Public Ac:c:ountants Council for the Province
of Ontario. powers. 1:.40:5. s.21
public trustee
aID'isory comminec:, regulalions, e.422,
ss.l4(f), (g:)
scope. c:.422. s.13
Regional Municipality of Durham,MC "NUr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
Regional Municipality of Haldimalld·Norfolk,
SN wukr REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND·NORFOLK
Regional Municipality of Hahon. SN 1UUk,
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
RegiolUol Municipality of Hamillor.·
Wentworth, SN "JUh, REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON·WENTWORTH
Regional Municipality of Niapra. fH wJUhr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Regional Municipality of Onawa·Carleton.
SN u.fldr, REGIONAL MUNIQPALITY
OF onAWA·CARLETON
Regional Municipality of Ped, SN u.nde,
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, SN u."dtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, Stt u.Nitr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipality of York, Stt u."dc,
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
Registered Insurance Broken of Ontario, by.
laws. c:.444, s.ll(! )(n)
Royal College of DenIal Surgeons of Ontario,
by·la.....s. c.I96, s.26(1 )(0)
Royal Onlario Museum, Board of TtllStecs,
~·en. 1:.458, 5.13
Rural Housing Finance Corporation. powcn,
e.459. s.1
scllied estates
ac:1ions re proree:tion. payment. (.468.
s.l3(l)(c:)
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$treet$ and $ewers, payment re.
cil'curt1$taDCe$. c.468. $.16(2)
small business development corporations. Sit
..,wr SMALL BUSINESS
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATIONS
Teubers' Superannuation Fund, c.494.
s.2O(2)
telepbone $ystert1$. depreciation fund
moneys, c.496. ss.34. 108(2}(a)
Treuurer of Ontario. c.161, s.3(I)
tlll5t rompanies
• pooled tNSt funds. c.249, s.112
provincial, powers. generally, c.249. IS. 117,11.
registered, powers generally. c.249,
ss.I1O(g), 115-116, 1t8
tlllStees, authorized investments, su
TRUSTEES, authorized im'estments
workmen's compensation, Sit U!Uhf
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
Workmen's Compensation Board, policies,
approval, powers, c.539, S$.71(3)(d), n(1)
IRON
mines and minerab, inchnion in definition,
c.413,$.1{a)
ore, smelting in Canada, effect on mining tax,
c.1HJ,s.17
IRREGULARfTIFS
Algonquin Forestry Authority, propeI1y
lramers. effeet, c.18, 5.10(2)
assessment ootices, correetion, c.31, ss.31 ,
34,40
assessment rolb, affidavits or affinnations,
failure to attach, effect, c.31, ss.38(3),
Fonn(l)
CXH>perative corporalions, officers and
directors, acts, validity, effect. c.91, s.109
colleges collective bargaining, proceedbgs,
effect, c.74, $.84(2)
condominium board of directors and officers,
electiOIl$ and qualifications, effeet, c.34,
5.24(2)
consumer protection, fofllU, effect. c.87,
5.39(4)
'convictions, amendment on motions to quash,
c.223,s.69
corporalion $ecurities registration. effect.
c.94,s.8
corporal ions, directors and officers.
appointment. election or qualifications,
effect, c.54, 5.143
corporations tax. assessment appeab. effect,
c.fJ7,s.83
credit unions. acts by officers or committee
members, validity, c. 102.5.66
Crown Employees Collecti\'e Bargaining Aet,
proceedings, effect, c.l08, 5.55
debtors, arrest orders, effect, c. In. s.2S
farm products marketing. local board
members. validity of acts, c.IS8, 1.6(4)
High Coun sitlings, hours. effect. c.223,
5.51(2)
income tax, assessment appeals, effect, c.213,
,,26
incorporation, effect, c.9S. 5.10
judicial review, statutory po...·ers ofdecision,
effect, c.224, $.3
Labour Relations Act, proceedings under,
effect. c.228, 5.114
land registry
instruments, corrections, c.445, 5.71
instruments, registration, effect, ,.445,
5.69(1)
plans. corrections. c.445, 5.83
land titles
effect, c.230, 5.167
instruments. notification and roITeetion,
time, c.230, 5.81(2)
plans, c.230, 5.144(7)
land lransfer tax assessments, c.231, 55.10(7),
(9),12
local roads areas, ceI1ificates of forfeilure re
unpaid taxes. effect, c.25I, 5.35(51
marriage banns or licences, effect, c.256, 5.31
milk marketing boards, members,
appointment, effect, c.266, $.7(5)
mOI1gages, power of sale, effect. c.296, 5.35
municipal by-laws. approval by Onlario
Municipal Board, effect, c.347. 5.58
municipal debentures, cenification by
Ontario Municipal Board, effect, e.347.
5.58
municipal elections. validily, effeet,c.308,
5.9~
municipal propeI1y In notic:fi. effect, c.302,
5.388
Ontario Land Corporation, agents, c.342,
ss.IO(c). (d)
pro\'incial elections
effect, c.133, $.95
\"oters' lists. effect, c.133, 5.37
provincial offences. form, effect, c.400, 5.90
public lands, Crown grants, c.413, 55.29, 30
QUieling Titles Act, proceedinp uncler,
effect, c.427, 1.39
regulatiom generatly, filing or publication,
effect, c.446, 5.11
reinsurance agreements, effeet, c.218. ss.374,
376(2)
retail sales lax, assessment appeals, effecl.
c.4,S.l,s.28
schoob
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English-language advisory committees,
elwions, c.129. s.275(11)
French-language advisory comminees,
elections, c.I29, 5.275(11)
securities, circumstances, effect, c.54,
55.61(2),72
Small Claims Court distress. effect, c.476,
5.184
tenancies
distress, effect, c.232, 5.54
overholding, proceedings rc, powers 10
excuse, c.232, 5.79
proceedings, formal defedS re, effect.
(:.232.5.37
tobacco tax, assessments, appeals, erfeel,
c.502.5.13(10)
Woodmen's Employment Act, proceedmgs,
effect, c.536, 5.8
workmen's compensation. nolices. effect,
c.539, 55.20(5). 44
IRRIGATION
retail sales lalt, payment re materials and
equipment, exemptions, c.454, 5.5(1 )(22)
ISSUE
defined, c.374, 5.17(2); c.488. s.I(I)(c)
die without issue. ddined. c.488,
ss.28(I)(a)(i) ,(2)
die without leaving issue, defined. c.488,
ss.28(I)(a)(ii) ,(2)
have no issue, defined, c.488, ss.28(1)(a)(iii) •
(2)
incapacitated persons, leases of property,
effect, c.264. ss.3, 20(1), 39
intestacy, entitlement to property, c.488,
ss.45-47
mentally incompetent persons, leases of
property, effect, c.264, ss.3, 20(1)
unborn. Stt PERSONS. unborn
ISSUER BIDS
Stt undtr SECURITIES
ISSUERS
inveslment contracts, su und~,
INVESTMENT CONTRACTS
iTINERANT SELLERS
Stt HAWKERS AND PEDLARS;
SELLERS AND VENDORS
consumer protection. se~ undtr CONSUMER
PROTECTION
JAILERS
arbitrations, allendance of prisoners. duties,
C.25,5.25
court orders. obedience. duty. c.223. s.122
jurors
eligibility. c.226. s.3(I)
spouses. eligibility, c.226. 5.3(1)
JAILS
sua/so CORRECTIONAL
INSTITUTIONS; PLACES OF
DETE/'.'TION; PRISONS; SENTENCES
constables, responsibility reo c.302, 1.207(1)
local municipal corporations, authority re,
c.302, ss.2Q6.2Q7
pUblic lands, free grants re, circumstances,
restrictions. c.413, 5.10
Residential Tenancies Act, application. c.452,
s.4(e)
JAMES BAY
railway lines to, construction and
maintenance, Ontario Northland
Transportation Commission, po.....ers re,
c.351. s.7(2)(a)
JARVIS
ste REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND-NORFOLK
JEWELLERY
dtalers, licensing. local municipal by·laws.
c.302, s.234(2)
truSI companies. regislered, safekeeping.
po....ers, c.249. s.IIO(b)
unclaimed articles, Stt UNCLAIMED
ARTICLES
JOBS
Stt EMPLOYMENT
JOCKEYS
su also HORSE RACING
Ontario Racing Commission. licences re,
c.429,s.ll(g)
JOINDER OF PARTIES
Stt also ACTIONS; PARTIES
woodsmen. lien claims for wages.
proceedings. c.537, 5.32
wrongful dealh or injury. compensation,
claims reo c.152. 5.62(1)
JOINT ADVE~"URES
su JOINT VENTURES
JOINT TENANTS
Stt undtr LANDOWNERS
jOll'l.'T VENTURES
corporations. po...:ers re, c.95. ss.23(IXd).
(2). 133; c.54, 5.14(2)(4)
mineral exploration, designated programs,
grants or tax credits. applications and
availability. c.346. 5.5(2)
